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Students 
At Chicago 
Holding On 
Occupation Sparked 
By Firing 01 Teacher 
CHICAGO fAIl - Dissident and defiant 

University of Chieago students shrugged 
off threats of disciplinary action Friday 
and continued their plans to occupy t h • 

Ie administration building through the 
weekend. 

The 225 students marched Into the six
story building at noon Thursday to protest 
against the firing of a woman SOCiology 

• professor. They announced Friday the y 
would conduct power seminars. speeches. 
jam sessions and dances In the barricaded 
building during the weekend. 

Many of the occupying students arrived 
• with bags of sandwiches. blankets and 

sleeping bags. apparently ready for 8 long 
:siege. 

Students lucie" said Frld.y th.y were 
prepar.d Ia sit In until the unlv.rslty 
gr.nttd their dem.nds which Includ.d 
rescinding til. d.cislon not to rehire 
Mrs. Marl_ Dixon, 32, whost tIIr .. -
year contract upires In September. 
Other demands were for amnesty for 

students involved In the takeover and for 
equal student power In the selection of 
faculty members. 

The university Is situated on the South 
Side near Lake Michigan and has an en
rollment of 9,800. 

Dr. Bruno Bettelheim, a noted educator, 
psychiatrist and writer, said Frlday that 
most of the students disavow the sit-in and 
qJsagree with the student protest. 

Bettelheim called a news conference cn 
the campus to express his feelings on stu
dent revolts in general. 

"They remind me of what I saw In Ger
man universities which led to the fascillt 
government and the Adolph Hitler re
gime," he said. He said he was against 
violence but felt that society should t I 

stricter 7in rlealing with minority g r 0 u p 
dissent. 

"WJ .. t m.ny of tII.1I kid, need Is 
PSV I'Ilatric treatment, not vlol.nce," he 

kI. "Many of them .r. par.nold .•• 
society should call nuts nutsl" 
The demonstration was called Wednes

day night after 1,400 students attended a 
rally sponsored by a group which called 
itselC the Committee of 85. 

Students voted 444 to 430 to take mili
tant actitm. The committee changed its 
name to the Committee of 444. 

Mrs. Dixon, a stocky blonde who was 
graduated with honors from the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley and receiv
ed master and doctorate degrees there, 
has been at the Universtiy of Chicago 
since 1966. 

She refuses to discuss the reasons she 
believes she was fired. 

Students said Friday that their protest 
centers on the university 's alleged sec
recy about. Mrs. Dixon's firing rather than 
the firing itself. 

Earlier in the week, student leaders 
contended that Mrs. Dixon was fired be
cause of her membership in leftist organ
izations. the New University Conference 
and Women's L:beration; because she is 
a woman and because she violated the 
publish - or - perish philosophy reportedly 
subscribed to by many schools. 

Urban Planning 
To Be Probed 

At Parley Here 
Saul Alinsky and Chester Hartman, two 

prominent figures in the theory and prac
tice oC community planning, will lead dis
cussions of students from some 50 Mid
western universities at the Midwest Stu
dent Seminar on Urban and Regional Re
search at the University Feb. 27 and 28 
and March 1. 

Alinsky is director of the Industrial 
Areas Foundation in Chicago, and has 
spent 25 years organizing low-income 
white and black city-dwellers into innu
ential communities. Hartman is profes
sor in Harvard University's Department 
of City and Regional Planning, and has 
been director of the Massachusetts Legis
lative Commission on Low Income Hous
ing. 

The seminar is sponsored by the Pro
gram in Urban and Regional Planning, 
and wiU be held in the Union. 

Alinsky will make two apearances Feb. 
27, before speaking in the University Lec
ture Series that evening. Student presen
tations will be made Feb. 27 and 28, and 
Hartman will speak on education in plan
ning March 1. 

James Harris, associate professor and 
chairman of the program, said the sem
inar, which has been an annual event 
since 1966, fosters the exchange of ideas 
among Midwestern planning students by 
giving them a forum for discussing their 
most recent research efforts. 

Wallace Backers 
Get Ready for 172 

DALLAS, Tex. !!'I - George Wallace 
lIill be a candidate again for the presi
dency in 1972, predicts a Los Angeles man 
attempting to set up a firm nationwide 
Wallace party_ 

Bob Walters said Friday, "Our con
eidered opinion is that Wallace will be a 
candidate In 1972." 

Walters, 'P, in charge of Wallace's Cali
fornia campaign in 1968, is in Dallal to 
help form a stable party Crom the loose
knit campaign organization Wallace built 
during the former Alabama governor's 
third party bid for tbe presidency last 
year. 

Walters said an attempt will be made to 
sel up a confederation of state parties 
at the meeting of possibly 1,000 Wallace 
supporters from 45 states this weekend. 

Nixon Moves 
AgainstGrime 

WASffiNGTON CIt - Presi<!eDt Nixon 
asked Friday for more policemen, prose
cutors and jl:dges, and stricter bail laws 
to fight crime in Washington. At the 
same time he asked rcl>uilding of the ca~ 
ital's riot-wrecked areas and a governing 
voice for its residents. 

ixon recommended hlrtng 1,000 addi
tional policemen and authorization for 40 
more assistant U.S. attorneys and 10 
judges for the DIstrict of Columbia. 

ixon put DO total price tag 1.'''1 his wide
rangini suggestions. or did he specify 
how he proposes to overcome such prob
lems as difficulty in findini recruits for 
the district police department. which was 
authorized la t year to add 1,000 men but 
has been unable to do so thus far_ 

DenIal lab Relaxes After a Lol 01 Fillings 

He said h. did not hove ". mallIe 
forrnul. th.t would end crime and sw-., 
Iway desp.ir ov.rni,ht," but he pro
POSH I stlrt toward solvin, dHp social 
troubl .. that have .... n 1Gr., bulldln •. 
Nixon reiteratetJ his support for home 

Thing • • r. a little qulll.r .t the ColI'II' of D.ntlstry I.b this 
_k th.n last, wh.n students In the Coli". w.r. going through 
mock Dent.1 Bo.rd .xams_ Th. se.ne above - I. dentll stud.nt 

workIng on • p.tlent', , .. th - was m'lInlfled 130 times list 
wHk, wh.n the I.b w.s dolnll work on 345 pltitnt •• day, Iddlng 
up to I lot of tHth by .ny .t.nduds. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

rule for the Di trict of Columbia and aaid 
he would press for a voting representa
tive in Congress for the 850,000 residenu 
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Escaped Cheetah 
Mauls Boy, Goes 
After Cycle Cop 

MIAMI BEACH fAIl - A tOO-pound 
cheetah leaped from a $125,000 yacht 
docked at an ocean front luxury apartment 
Friday, mauled a 9-year-old boy and 
chased a motorcycle policeman befor& it 
was shot to death. 

The big spotted cat, fastest land animal, 
was killed by the policeman and reinforce
ments who arrived in squad cars. 

Jeff Kenzer, 9, was treated by the 
Miami Beach emergency squad for a 
bite on his foot and scratches, police said. 

The cheetah was abo a r d the "June 
Bride," 57-foot yacht that had pulled up .t 
the dock of the Sea Coast Towers without 
authorization, police said. 

John Porto, assislant manager of the 
apartment building, said the complex 
manager, Nester Grommel, walked out to 
1I1e Intercoastal Waterway, where the 
yacht was docked, and told the captain 
he'd have to move on. 

"When Mr. Grommel saw the cat start 
toward him," Porto continued, "he turned 
and ran and called the police. They told 
him to stay put and they'd be right over ." 

Porto said he went out to the dock just 
in time to see the cat leap the yacht rall
ing and run toward two boys, one of them 
the Kenzer lad. 

"The boy started running and the cat 
,took off after him," said Porto. "It caught 
him and I pulled it ofr, grabbed the boy. 
who was screaming and crying, and starl
ed running for the apartment building." 

Porto said the cheetah. which catches 
its prey by running it down, Immedlatel, 
gave pursuit. 

'''I saw we had no chance to make the 
building so I ducked into a parked car on 
Collins Avenue," said Porto. "And the cat 
then took off after a motorcycle policeman 
who was driving by." 

Porto said the officer whipoed out his 
.38 revolver and wounded the animal, 
which retreated to II service building. 
Several carloads of reinforcements arrived 
moments later and finished ocr the eat. 

Police said the only person aboard the 
yacht was Michael Pose of ChIcago. He 
was jailed on a drunk charge. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
HACKENSACK, N.J. - Four Englewood 

business firms have been awarded $24.000 
riot damage in a court suit that could 
have far ranging implications for New 
Jersey cities . 

SAN FRANCISCO - Navy nurse Susan 
Schnall. 25, accused of helping throw anti
war lea nets (rom an airplane and par
ticipating in uniform in a "GI March for 
Peace," was convicted by a general court 
martial of conduct unbecoming an officer 
and of failing to obey an order. 

HOBOKEN, N,J. - Striking longsbore
men laid aside their picket signs and 
pitched in to unload 125 tons of imported 
Italian marble for a John F. Kennedy 
memorial in Washington. 

WASHINGTON - The Navy announced 
that eight months of study have not dis
closed why the nuclear-powered submar
ine Scorpion was 10 t in the Atlantic with 
99 men aboard. But it will make another 
effort to solve the mystery this year. 

NEW ORLEANS - Three hundred more 
prospective jurors were ordered for the 
Clay Shaw conspiracy trial , pushing the 
total past the 1,000 mark. Meanwhile the 
prosecution reopened a court fight to get 
secret records of the John F. Kennedy 
autopsy. 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Court of 
Military Appeals upheld the convl~tion of 
a young Marine for killing a South Viet
namese civilian during a combat patrol 
in 1966. The opinion was handed down 
In the case of Prc. Charles W. Keenan, 
22, Nitro, W.Va., who was sentenced to 
a five-year prison term. The sentence 
was later reduced to a three-year term 
by a Navy clemency board. 

-&, The Associ.1td Presl 

Varner,2 Other Students 
To Help Pick President 

3 Youths Enter 
Innocent Pleas 
To Drug Charges Student Body Pre s. Carl Varner said 

Friday that students "have a great oppor
tunity they cannot afford to bungle" In 
helping to choose the next president of the 
University. 

Varner received a letter from Stanley 
Redeker, president of the State Board of 
Regents, Friday asking him and two other 
students to meet with the regents Feb_ 18 
to discuss criteria for the next president. 

Redeker had announced intentions or us
ing student participation in choosing a 
successor to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, who 
resigned from his position here Wednes
day. Bowen will take a teaching po ilion 
in a college complex in Claremont, Calif., 
Sept. 1. 

According to Varner, the two other stu
dents on the commltee will be appoInted 
by the Student Senate Tuesday night. Var
ner wants one member 10 be a graduate 
student Who has rapport with elements of 
the New Left on campus. The other will 

* * * 

be a "liberal" undergraduate, Varner said. 
"There wiU be a concentrated effort on 

my part to assure that while a small num
ber will do the actual communicating with 
the regents, the views of the student body 
will come from a wide range of opinion -
from gDS to YAF," Varner said. 

Redeker, in his letter, stressed that. al
thoullh the actual decision of the succes
sor would be made by the regents, the 
board would consult with the student com
mittee before any actiol1! were taken_ 

Varner said he sent 120 questionnaires 
to various members of campus activities 
to get different opinions on the qualifica
tions and qualities the n ext pre:;ident 
should have. 

Varner said that the regents' desirp for 
student opinion was not "tokenism" but 
rather an interest in student involvement. 
Student action and consul lalion, therefore, 
must be done with "respon~ibilily," Var
ner said. 

* * * 

Three youths entered pleas of innocent 
to various narcotic charges in Police 
Court Friday morning. 

They asked for a preliminary hearing, 
and Police Court Judge Marion Neely set 
the hearing for 9 a.m. Feb. 7. 

The three youths arc Steven Cooley, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Donna Cain, 20, Iowa City; 
and Leah Ann Peavey, 18, Cedar Rapids. 
They were arrested in a local apartment 
Monday morning. All three have been in 
jail since then. 

Another youth, a 17-year-old juvenile, 
Pati Tolander of Cedar Rapids was ar
reo ted at the same time. but wa bound 
~ver 10 District Juvenile Court. 

Cooley and Miss Cain, a former stu
dent, were relea ed from Johnson County 
Jail Friday after spending about four 
days there awaiting the posting of their 
bond. 

Redeker Says Politics 
Has No Part in Search 

Cooley, 19, was charged with two counts 
of possession of depressant or stimulant 
drugs and one charge of possessien or 
control of narcotic drugs. His total bond 
for all three charges was $2,000. 

Miss Cain was charged with one count 
oC po session of depressant or stimulant 
drugs and one charge of pos ession or 
control of narcotic drug. Her total bond 
was also $2.000. 

The four youths were arrested by city 
detectives in an apartment at 528 N. Du
buque St. Monday morning. DES MOINES !!'I - The president of 

the Slate Board of Regents pledged Fri· 
day that regents will shun partisan poli
tics in their search for a new president 
at the University of Iowa. 

"There's no chance - none whatever 
- that politics will get involved," s aid 
Stanley Redeker of Boone. "Partisan pol
itics have played no part on the board in 
my seven and a half years." 

Republican Gov. Robert D. Ray t 0 I d 
newsmen Friday morning the regents 
should not act under a time deadline in 
choosing a successor to outgoing univer
sity Pres. Howard R. Bowen_ 

"It is wise to fill the vacancy as soon 
as possible," Ray said, "but it shouldn't 
be dooe just to meet a deadline." 

Democrats now outnumber Republicans 
fi ve to four on the Board of Regents, but 
Ray will appoint three ne\, board mem
bers July 1. There has been speculation 
the board might pick Bowen 's successor 
before the Ray appointees are seated. 

Redeker, a Republican, said the regents 
hope to pick a new president as soon as 
possible, "but it has nothing to do wit h 
the political situation." 

"Our only criteria," said Redeker, "is 
to take as long as is needed to find t he 
correct person for the job." 

Bowen announced his resignation Wed· 

Explosive Iniures 
Saigon General 

SAIGON fAIl - A South Vietnamese ma
jor general, Nguyen Van Kiem, was 
wounded today when an explosive charge 
was thrown at his car near downtown 
Saigon, apparently by Viet Cong terror· 
ists, authorities reported. 

Kiem, a special military staff chieC to 
President Nguyen Van Thieu , suffered a 
broken leg, initial reports said. His body
guard was wounded. The vehicle burned. 

Authorities said the explosive might 
have been a grenade. No arrests were re
ported. 

The attack on Kiem was the second 
within a month against a high ranking 
government omcial in Saigon. On Jan. 6, 
South Vietnam's education minister. Le 
Minh Tre. was killed when an explosive 
charge was huried into his car. 

In another Saigon terrorist incident re
ported today, two men on a motorbike 
threw an explosive charge into an Amer
ican parking I~ . The only loss reported 
was one damaged car. 

nesday to become chairman of 1M grad
uate economics faculty oC Claremont Col
leges in California. He made the resigna
tion effective Sept. 1. 

Redeker said the board hoped to find a 
new president before Sept. 1, but if it 
failed to do so, an acting president would 
head the institution until a pel manent 
successor wer~ hired. 

The board probably will discuss the 
search for a new president at its regular 
monthly meeting Feb. 13 and 14, and It 
has scheduled meetings with stUdent, fac
ulty and alumni representatives In Iowa 
City on Feb. 18 to receive their views on 
the maUer. 

On the Road Again 

Miss Peavey. who remains in the coun
ty jail, was also charged with one count 
of possession or control of narcotic drugs 
and one count oC possession oC depressant 
or limulant drugs. Her bond was set at 
a total of $1,000. 

Miss Tolander was not charged at the 
Police Court arraignment Tuesday when 
the three others were. 

Iowa law ays that juveniles can be re
leased to their parents' custody unless 
the crime is too serious, the parents do 
not wish to take responsibility for the 
child or the courl authorities have rea
son to believe the juvenile would not re
main in the area. 

Th. m .... xodu. of studtnts whIch vlcatlons .nd stmtst.r br.ak. alway. bring. h .. 
.... n on for stv.ral day, alr •• dy, as fln.ls wHk dr.w to a clow. Friday It w., .11 
offiCially over, .nd L.vonn. Groth, PI, Elma, look h.r sultcaws In h.nd .nd st.meI 
off for hom. - iust on. of thousands of students who haY. I.ft town for I rtlllling 
weekend .w.y from Iowa City before R"lstration, which begins Monday, starts the 
whol. process off Igain. CI •• II. begin Wt4nesda" - Photo by D.v. Luck 

who now can vote only lor president IIJ1II 
vice president an:i for their school boaril. 

In other activities in this 12th day of 
his presidency, l:ixon assured the nation's 
military men that he would heed their 
advice as he shaped U.S. policy. 

Paying his &eCOnd visit 01 the week to 
the Pentagon, Nixon told a gathering of 
military brass: 

"We're counting on you. J wUl respect 
your advice." 

H. added he dldn" .,"" that ..... r.l. 
end admlr.l. .... skilled enly In _ 
pons .nd battle ,trlteIlY. H. said tIIa' 
he thou,ht his millt.ry "'visers CIIIId 
make valu.!;i • .....,,,Ibutlen, In ellpIem.t
Ic and pollticll areDS. 
Nixon also directed the Department til 

Transportation to set up a special com
mittee to investigate all aspecta of t h. 
costly federally sponsored program to de
velop a huge aupenonic civilian .Ir trIM
port. 

He was host later at his first presiden
tial, white-tie White HOU&e reception !or 
the capital's diplomatic corps. 

fIIrld., mM'lllng NIxon spent • h. I , 
hour In a riot.r • .., ..... area If Wesh"',
ton Inspectln. , site that will be ,.. 
built Into I .chotI pl.ytround with the 
help of tht Department If Hauslng .nd 
Urb,n Oev.hpment, the city, Ind _
be" of the community which w .. tern 
by riot. after the 11I."lnatlt!l .. the 
R.v _ M.rtln Luther Kint Jr. 
Nixoo said scarcely lIlY of the Ibope 

and homes destroyed In those riob had 
been rebuilt, and the rotting, boarded-up 
struci.ures were "a rebilAe to us ali, op
pressive and demoralizing to thole who 
live in I.beir shadow." 

He offered the help ol the federal lOY
ernment, which would provide technical 
assistance and m'lneY to let the rebuild
inll started_ 

767 to Receive 
Degrees Today 

Approximately m d"r .. s will be 
.w.rded to stlllon Ind ,,,du.t. .tu
dents .t Comm.ncem.nt .xtrclses at 
lD I.m. today In the FI.1d House. 

The Commencement Idd,lIs will be 
d.livertd by Edw.rd C_ Hllb.ch Jr., 
dun of the ~chool of L.w of the Unl
".rslty of C.llfornla It B.rk.l.y_ 

'Halbach's topic will be "Th. Ch.l. 
I.n,. of Me.nlngful Involv.ment." 

Hllbach, a n.tive of Clinlon, .af'l1ld 
his B.A. Ind J.D. d.,,,"s from the I,Inl. 
v."ity end his L.L.M. d"rel fl'OlY' 
H.rv.rd Unlve"ity. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowln will confer 
the d.II/ ..... and d.llv.r the tr ... IIIOIIII 
chlr,e to the grtdulln. 

WilII.rd L. Boyd, vict presid.nt for 
.cad.mlc affairs and dean of the flcul· 
till, will be the ma.t.r of ctrtlmonl .. 
for "" ",.rcIHs. 

500 New Students 
To Learn Ropes 
With Orientation 

Orientation activities will begin Monday 
for the approximately 500 freshmen and 
transfer tudents who will be entering the 
University second semseter for the first 
time. 

Beginning at 8 a.m. Monday in Mac
bride Auditorium, the new students will 
hear a number oC University officials and 
students de cribe various aspecu oC Uni
versity life. Among the speakers will be 
M. L. Huit, .an of students; Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the College of Liberal Am ; 
and Student Body Vice Pres. Gordon 
Shuey_ 

At 9: 15 a.m., men and women will sep
arate into groups for consultation with 
men's and women's advisers from tbe Of
fice of Student AHairs. 

At 7:30 Monday night, a reception for 
new students will be held in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. About 50 student leaders 
and a number of faculty and staff mem
bers have also been invited to the re
ception. The new students will also have 
an opportunity to take guided tours of 
the Union and attend a hootenanny that 
will begin ill the Union Wheel Room at 
8:30 p.m. Tlie evening activities are spon
sored by the Orientation Council. 

Ethics Proposal 
Disliked, Backed 

DES MOINES fAIl - Iowa legislators 
Friday reluctantly pledged support for a 
code of conduct for lawmakers after let
ting restrictions on lobbyists pass by the 
way. 

Tbe measure, approved Thursday by 
the House and Senate ethics committees 
is designed to encourage legislators to 
avoid conflicts between duties and busi-
nesses. . 

The code would require legislators to 
list the type of each business in which 
he or his wife has a financial interest 
of more than $5,000_ 

House Speaker William Harbor {R-Hen· 
derson} said, "Personally, I don't favor It, 
but the time has come that we are forced 
to accept it because it would look bad if 
we back away." 

A legislator "should be judged by his 
performance, not by hII holdings," Har
bor said. 

Rep. Floyd Millen (R-Farmingtonl 
chairman of the House Ethics Committee. 
voted Cor the code but laid he did not 
think it was needed. 
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More than iust 'tokenism' 
Studl"nts have a grtat opportunity 

to constructively aid in the tleotion 
of a new University president. Ac
cording to Student Body Pres, Carl 
Varner, it is an opportunity the stu· 
dents ClIn'l afford tp bun Ie. 

Frida " aml'r rt'Cf'ivec\ a letter 
from Stanley Redeker, president of 
th~ State Board of Regent. Redeker 
uked Varner to hpad a committee of 
I hl't' tud nt In meet with tht re
!:f'n Is ane! coJl\'e ~ll1denl opinion on 
the next pre ident. 

VlU1ler, realizing that a three-man 
('ommitlef' is hardly reprf'sentativt of 
all stlldlmt thought IIrellS on this cam
pus. ~ent out 120 lelt r In varioll~ 
studf'nt gruups to gf't thl'ir opinions 
on what the Unlver ity should be and 
should do Rnd whllt typ of man the 

nivf'l'sity needs as prf'sidl'nt. 
\Ithou!(h th gr al majority of ttl

dl'nts are apathetic about hldent 
government and studt'nt politic~, all 
tudrnts . hOlild tRkp t'riousl the- re

gl'llts' drsire for shldent participation. 

This i~ not merrly toxt'nism - in fact. 
the regents are coming here to facili
tate the e change of opinion. 

University Pres. Howard Bowen 
~uggests that a MEln!!. strong man- be 
picked as his successor. A V8IiollS up
rj~iJlgs at San Francisco tate College 
thi fal! and Columbia VDiver ity la t 
~pring Indicate. a college president 
R Iso nl'ed~ rapport with Rludllnts and 

Iwed. 10 be aware of the thought on 
l 'IUUP" • 

The same rapport and aW81enes is 
equally important for tht members of 
thl' rl"gellts - the govI"ming body of 
thl" university. And th regents hRve 
taken tht' fjr~l step toward stl.ldent in
volvement in Ole most critical area of 
campus activity - selcction of the 
ilead aclministra tor. 

It is thl" students' him IIUW. If stu
dents help to pick 8 good man, per
haps thl' will alsn help him adminis
ter 016 niv!'rsity by opening fhll now 
sealed areas of studrnt participation. 

- elleryl Arv{tis(lli 

Nasty 01' Ed Mezvinsky 
It oertainly i encouraging to see 

that the stale legislnture has rejected 
any finn control of its lobbyists. We 
hope Iowa City's own Ed iezvinsky 
has learned a lesson: there are some 
things that are so sacred they can't be 
touched. and one of those sacred 
things Is the right of a legislator to 
bum free meals and booze from a lob· 
byist. 

Mezvlnsky has waged a vigorous 
personal campaign against the- lobb -
ists, but the legi latm .howed its 
ml"ttle by rllbuking lezvinsky pu h· 
licly lind d~'monstrating concern for 
the lohby system and kindnes toward 
the lobbyist~ theml>elves. 

Mflzvin Icy charged that Ihe It i '
lators allow tht'ms('lve~ to be "wined 
and dined" pn th lobbyi,ts' expense 
accounls. Some legisilltors collntf'roo 
by saying the lobbyist! serve an "in
fonnatioDat purpo e. and that cer
tainly i~ Vl'ry important: where r1.~e 
will rural freshman legislators learn 
how to select tlle right wines to go 
\\lith gounnet dinners (usuming. of 

cour~l'. that it is posqible to find a 
gOllnnet restaurant in Des ioines )? 

Our honest and col1ragrolls legi.la
ture does look as if it's golng to enact 
some mild rule curbing the lIetivities 
of the lobbyists. mainly due to the 
pressure of Sen. Eugene Hill (D
Newton) as well as Mezvinsky -
some people arl'! jusl plain ungrateful 
and unwilling 10 give anything so 
mall and inconsequential as their 

votes on public laws in return for all 
that lavish, good-hearted attention 
from the lobhyists. 

If ~Iezvinsk doesn't watch O\1t. 

Ihe lobhyists al'(' going to ignore him 
completely. He's too young and inex
perienced to rl'Rlize that. although 
honesty is the best policy, you can 
carry Jt too far. 

This year's legislature is off to a 
good start. The biggest lsslll~ tht>y'vp 
discussed so far is the question of 
their female assistants' miniskjrt.~. We 
wonder if Ihe lobbyist ' 'ccretarie 
wear mini~kirts? 

- Roy Petty 
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Dill 3»"'1'1 from noon I. mldnl,ht to r.!>Ort 
new. Items and announcement. 10 The nanr. 
towan. Edltorl.1 offiCII .r. In tho COlllmun· 
r.tlonl Center. 

01.1 33''''''' If you do n,t rlcelv. YOllr DI 
by 1.aO a.m. Every .ffort ",111 be made t. 
correet tho .rror with the n .. t ISI"e. Df tlr' 
<ulatlon ofllce hour • • r. 8:10 to 11 ' .m. Mo., 
d.y fhroueh Friday. 
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,t)1Y1!! NOT 
GOI~G TO LifT 
ALL TMAr NICE 
GRAvY GO TO 
WA'Ti. Alli .,cul 
W~y DON'T you 
CLEA )tltJ~ 
~~ATi LI"~ 
§AlcUr 

I. C. 

T,u.' ... , .o.,~ of Sluel.nl 'ubIlCfllon.. Inc.' 
8.b R.ynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty. G; J.r· 
ry P.tteo A!; Mike Finn, A" Dlwn Wll· 
• on. AS; Fr.d L. !dorfioon Colle,l of lAw; 
John B. Br.mner. achoo' 0' Journalism; 
William C. Murr.y. Dlportmlnl of En,Uah; 
.nd Wtlll.m P. Albr.chl, Dlpartm.nt of leo· 
nomtci. 

'ublt",.r ..... . .. .. ............ WlIfl.m 11m. 
'~lIor . .......... .. ...... Chlry' A,vl"n 
Hlw. Ed llo, ..... ...•... 0.""11 ..... 
Co,y I_"ar . .. . . . . . .... On. MotI"Mh .. 
Co.Un' •• nity Idllo,. ............ .... ',nd.n 

Cha,l. C.II 
C lIy Idltor . .... .. . .. . .... . .. lind. Arttlp 
Sportl Idllor .. ..... .. . . MIt. Ibbln, 
Edltorl.' " ••• Idllor .......• . ... loy ,tt" 
Chltf 'h.l .. ro,~r . . • . . . . . D... Lu •• 
A,,!.lln, Hlwa lilt., ..... D ..... y Don.v." 
All lI.nl (lty Id"or .... 1111"' I.h, ... , 
Alliallni lporll Idll" .... , Chuc~ lI.ll .. ,. 
Allla'"n' 'h.,.,,,,hor ........ '.ul ".",nl 
Enlort.lnm.n' dltor ..... . . . .... It.n 1","1 
Eeillorl.1 Advlllr . . . . . .. . . . L,. Ir.wn 
"lvlrtllln, DI,,"o, I.y Du",,,,,,,, 
Clreul.tlo", lII.n.... JIll''' C.nll" 

Ul's February graduates· 
DOCTOI 0' 'HILOIOl'HY 

s.ty. P .. kuh A,harfl . J.lpur. Indl. 
AMn Dw.yni Albertu . IIII.,n CIIY 
Plul.nl Vtol.lle Aopel . 10 .... City 
"'.nn Jl'unklln B.n,l. Cod" V,UI 
Hnword Henry B,n,.I., Jr •• S.wlekllY. P • • 
raul IIenh.mou Gron •• 11 rr.n .. 
Gorold O~.nl illabey ceil.r F.Il. 
Wllll.m Rlchord 8Iar... . Bro .. nIYl1I., Pa. 
C.rl Erl. Block. Columbl.. Mq. 
Wouler J.m .. ROl<b. to .. , city 
lAon,rd 8tlOIIY lowl_by, Jr.. laltlMor., 

)old. 
H,li'j>' I;V.,.1l 8urkl.y. PhUadll.phla. ra. 
WI 111m Jl'l'In~lln 8unch. Jow. Clt,y 
J.hn ldword Burkhlnlt Audubon 
Eu,en. Roy C.ny. Sp0kan •• Wllh. 
AmJram Clrman. Jeru •• llm Janel 
P.t,lek Jorom. Corney. Wichita. K.ft . 
VI·Chllln lrlo Chen T.lpel . Chlnl 
Lynn Horold r:nrd.I.1.t. B01lln,h,,,,. WII". 
WIIII.m J.ae t:","n"l Holt. ~ummlt. 1110. 
A.ron r.voro. Jr. 0'" CII)' 
Rob.rt lmm.tt tennell . OIWPlO, m. 
X.nton larl Flnln,erl Decorol\ 
Girl' W.ller JI'Il<hor. ow. Clly 
r.~1 Jo"p,h FIII,e .. ld. Lal.YltI • • fnd . 
"'orl. Lpula FpII. fOWl City 
Nonn.n Carl Tromm . Cloveland H.llhh. Ohio 
Edward L.. Olmblll , Roekford nl. 
Judith Town.end G.Uln. Chertotte. N.C. 
C"y Ronlld GUY, N.lvern. Ark . 
Larry Edw.rd Gund.n.n. San DI.(~, C.1I1. 
~llI\uel Oun .. n Hak... ... ... ml.. Wyo. 
Huynb Huynh S ... on. VI.ln.m 
WI,.,.n Frldrl,k Kia ... H.",uton. N.V. 
Cllfford o\l(.n. Knltman. Lnl o\n,ol.l. C.ll l. 
~Oh'l Morton Kr.lI . Coralville 
I.Hph R.I'our Kurbm.n. In,"IOII. C,n.d. 
Rumond Geor,. IAml.uJ(. Xln,.ton. C •• ldl 
W.llaee Lel,h Lewis. Akron. Ohio 
Thom .. J.y Lindell. 8lyport. Minn. 
f'red.rt,k Albert Locher. Rudolph . WI •. 
Alan I,ee M.d •• n. Ch.mp.lgn. lll. 
. Iohn "nnell MeAnl\'}'. Muscatln. 
Edmund MI,hlel Mlduro. Wlkeneld. R.1. 
.Iohn III1.Y Mlll •• fIIedl.ln. H.I. C.n.d. 
Alvin "ronk Mlt t.k. P.rk Rid, • • m. 
Wtlbur Francis Monroe. Brooknn" M .... 
ChAflu Ronpld Mor,.n. Jr'j Jow. City 
Hln Chu.n May. Chlc'ao. II. 
Oon.ld Thomo. Mun .. n . Hattleabur, . MI ... 
Wllhur Geor, e N.ehUglll. low. Clly 
HArlho.. Iyer Plamanabhln. Trlvlndrum, 

lndl. 
Ko Ch.n, Pin. K.ohsung. Chin. 
Mlrl.n If.nl Roth. Flu.hln~ . N.Y. 
lIoh.,t Victor Schnucker. Klrk.vUle, Mo. 
M.hJn N.r.y.n hre.th., Kathmanau . Nepol 
rronc •• Ann Slater. O.maru. 1'1 .... Zeol.nd 
Brur. N. Slnrhoa ,,"nesboro. Minn. 
P.lrlck WIIlI.m illnrvc. Cedlr IIlpld. 
Ru .. eU nun T.nn.rl . St. Ans~or 
nu.nr Earl Thomoson. lowo CIIY 
Ill,.,y B.rnard Tlllcr ... C1dor R.pldl 
~'nn'n Uy M.nll. ,.hl Ip~ln • • 
R.ymond Joseph V.vrek. Chleaco "' . 
Fr,nk C.rprnt.r Whltel.y. MltChe(lvl"e 
Richard Chari • • Winter. 1'1 .... HimI' on 
OUY Eu)!ene Wlttllch. Bloomln.too, ft14. 
C.eraM WIlliam Wol(/. Lo. Alamltol. C.ltt. 
Kim W.nn Vlnr. Hslnehu China 
~hlu Rhlln. Van • • MilO Li, Chin. 
WIlIl.m Thoma. VounJ, N.eold""h ... Ttl . 
Alvin Ronald ZI,m.n. low& City 

M".nl OP ,,/tTl 
M.ry Jultlr. Allemanl , Cedar Rlpld. 
no~ Alton Allonb.rnd. MUIe.l1nl 
lohn Chlrl .. Aplin, Jr .• C.m.nche 
Rl ch.rd Lou Bailie. New Market 
Jo.n Xanak Baird. Cedar Rapid. 
Mlchoel Keith 80rne.. fowl City 
Alice 101 .. 81r\holornew. MOllne, 01 . 
Tholllll [,.. Oell. 10.... CIly 
Donna lIf. Belloyl ... Gen ••••• DI . 
SI.t.. Mar,arel Mary Bennell. Dlven!>Ort 
Mllehel V.n Ber,er. Bronx. N.Y. 
Nnrmln U~ Serven, De. MOine. 
KarIn ~ullln BUI'rI. Stlc~ney, ~ .D. 
Oavld RU Rlllln,ton lowl City 
Lind. KlY aluor BollOlker. Monmoulh. Ore. 
Wllll.m John Bohnlker. Jr .• Monmouth. 0". 
John I\e",ble Bailon. Jr. Coraopolll, P'. 
Albert G.orgo Bork. C •• bondll. . DI. 
M.ry liu .. n Bow .... New Alhenl, ru. 

ndr.w Asher Boys.n. H.rl'n 
Ro,., Lilli Brayn.rd , low. City 
f'red CUrtord B, own. Wllkln.bur,. Pa. 
• Ierold Leo Brown. Ind.p.nd.~ce 
norlilhy Ann Brucl. BIr Harbor Mo. 
Kllhleen G.,fney B~dzlk. Des Moine. 
Roh.rt Olan Buller. Jr .• Gronlt. Clly. "I. 
Robert Look..,ood Bullon MarShalltown 
J.me~ Fra n c l ~ .C. rmody. Wellln,ton. New Z .. · 

lind 
Sloven Cr.I, C -ter . Terr. H.ul •. fnd. 
Poh Ph.n, Chao •. P.l.lIn,. M.I'YIII 
John Jo. eph CI.n~edar Rapid. 
N.~cy o\nn Clark 'rlnnell 
Wayne Wall.ce citr d. O.h~wa. C.n.da 
John WlllI.m Cobb. Jr .• Amhl .. I. V •. 
Syndy McMillen Conger low. City 
NanCY Ann Llrn Conl,!lo. Cor.lvllIe 
J.mel Loul. Cooper . Grand Rlpld •• Mich. 
Anne EII •• b.lh Cox, W.ukon 
Mary Ann. Cril l De. Molnel 
Lewrence Everelt Currie. Chlc"OJ nl. 
Richard ElI lworth D.v" .. fort 000" 
Prlt P.I Dhillon. fowl "Ity 
Dwight Don Dop. Stanwood 

JI-mu Thomas Dormer, CoraJvUle 
Jeann. Loul", Ott Bois. Pllman N.J. 
Slst ... Flor.nre Edgeworlh. Ch(CI,o. IU. 
Kathleen Ku.hncr Edler . Coralville 
Rlch.rd Bruce Edler. Cor.lvlUe 

Kedrlc Joh. Edlund. Morrison. DI . 
Richard Leo F.lrow. Council Blure, 
Leonerd Ji'rancl. nander .. EddyvlUe 
Mary Jo Fowler. C.dlr J<lpld. 

Arizona U I grad 
cites O. T. need 

To the Hfitor: 
AI a 1966 !(raduate from the Univer

sity', Occupational Therapy curriculum. 
I was moal disturbed to hear tilat consid
eration Is being gi 'n to dropping t h 1 s 
course of study from the University', pro
gram. 

I am thoroughly convinced lhroulh my 
experience at three Midwestern UJUVIII'

liLy mecHcal centers and two VeC.el'an. Ad 
mlnislratlon hospitals that Occupational 
Therapy is of the utmost value to com
prehensive pallent treatment. 'nlrougb 
their training. occupational tilerapists be
come a vital part of the medical team 
al1d are ahle to contribute greatly 10 the 
overall well-being of their patients. 

Mrs. N. E . • ollln,.r, O.T.R, 
V.tlrans Admin, C ... t.r 
PNscott, Arb .... ----

by Mort Walker 

by Johnny H.rt 

Elfl Glnt Fnnkl'nd. Albl... DI, 
L Laidler '".m.n ... Charl.tton. I .C. 
lrur lIIary 111111 .,. ..... d. Nlln.h. W 

Juctllh JllrIly~ (l.lth . J/II'flOn 
RO"Jld Vlncenl Ge.r.,ff ... C/llpel ""1. N.C. 
J.n'l SUI G ..... Id.llo ,..111. Id.I\. 
Care yn Jay .. OIIQuinlab 10'1'1 City 
II.Mtt Thom.. Glbbl, ubut.ue 

I,phln BI.~ler Gil", 'art Dadfl 
Th.m .. Xdw.,d Groh.m. low. CI )' 
Jun. Ann Gr.b. E.lollin •• 1i.D. 
RIchard AI.n Gra1. Brooll.fl.lcI. III. 
M.rJori. Ann. Green • • Jlwoll. K.n . 
Al",rt O\la Grlndl". Jr .• Sloull Clly 
.. tt~. Noy.r Grundbtr,. 10'" Clly 
Un I Le. Ounth., a'l .. b~r •• 1II, 
KI .rlnl GOnlt i/.mm,r. Sh ... y.port. Lt. 

Jlln C.ne.n H.nd />h,.h.U. Minn. 
M .. ~ V.lter H.n .. l. Roulh Bound Irook. N.J. 
Loyd II.Ylllon~ H.olOn. If( otlu8nra 
CI,I. Edwin Heln, low. CI Y 
IIII1IUYO HI,. N.no. Jlpan 
SI.phln crOft Hook. CeUn •• Oble 
Edythe Lorene Hoover, ""' .. 
J.nl .. Jahnlon Hor,~. JII.,,, CII7 
Fr.n~ Ju •• n. Howll'ln,_III . D,n ... T ••. 
EII .. ""lh Chun'· ... n ".u,n. ".Ipel. Chi ... 
P,m.l. Jlnl flllhoff. W.t.rIOG 
Elinor L<!UIH Jim... Ittolln.. Dt 
Mlahul P.ul John.on Haml .. ood. III. 
Ake IVir XallgVI.!. Slookhotm. Iwodan 
I\'Ymond O,nnl, "enf. lI.d LOll,. ,.ont 
William IIlclt~rd Keou.h. BOllont , ...... . 
Vicki Ruih Klmm.1 yur.llon .... . Y. 
N.,llnn. TrIJln.r Klln.IIYI 10". Clt7 
C.lvln John ICr,b •• SI . P.u. Minn. 
lAlrettl lIylvll XUI' . Medlar!!,. WII. 
Paul Robert Xuulilito. Nlw "yd. P.rk. N.Y. 
Judith Ann La FOll.It .... n .. lIoln .. 
Kwt Yaon Lee, Seou.l, 1\0f'lli 
Cornell. Lehn, N.wton! K.n . 
Alln narreU "ewls. 0 tum ... 
John PhDIp LlpnlcltJ. LllIdl". N.J . 
J.me. Mlch.e! Lynn. loon. 
Lloyd Berlon M.dln.IIYI low. CII7 
Joeth M.nneblch Clenvow. DI. 
S.ndn JOY MI"I.I New Vork, N.Y. 
JO~n Mathel, Pel. 
X.nn.th Lee Maupin. Lincoln. N,b. 
Morluet Ann Mllwell. Am .. 
No,-I CI.y McDerm.lt. CII •• bur •• Xln,' 
RlObard Anderson MeNI.l. 0.1I1l. T ... 
M.ry Elizabeth Me.dowl, LonlYlew. To • . 
Shirley Ann Meridith. tow. CUy 
!'form.n Geor,o Mlchlud. "ount VIr non 
Robort Allen Michel •• S.n Fr.nellft. CaUl. 
Jol.nd Ethel Mohr. low. CUy 
O.vld Edwlrd /tIo ..... Norwlrh. Conn. 
M.fY Wlyn. Muoller. Dubuqu. 
Ja", .. W.lter Murp"y, lowl City 
Curhort Alan lIuIHlmln

t 
Caulvlll. 

Ronald LeRoy Mye.... Ade 
Marie .rr., NU'!!1 COder R.pldl 
Junne Ellllbelh ",elson. WIJI'~ 
WUlIam Bruce N.wbrou,h, Del "olnll 
"'.rel. Moorl NOl. Rock 1,I.nd. III . 
Mlcha.1 Allin Nuih.",.. Dlyl.on, Ohio 
Dennis Dean Oettln" 'Emml, Mo. 
WUll.m Thom .. 010 ~I. Slevoo. Poln!, WI •. 
P.trlcl. Blldwln OVerby. Hometown. JII. 
OUI D. P'PPII. Phoenix, Ariz. 
John Roborl 1'111. Sh.loon 
Robert Joseph Poro low. Cit)' 
Mlohul Charlla Phlppl. 110011' 
GIIJ Lewis Plorce. Poughkeop.le. N.Y. 
X,roo Loulot Pike. R.d Oak 
Miry Chilton Huber Richmond. F.y.ttl 
Norm." Gordon ROllin .... Mlteh.ll, S.n. 
N.ney EI.lnl O ... eh nO • low. ClIy 
Arlen Larry Rolhstein , Moose Jaw, Canada 
Ru ... ll Edmund Ruo'. L.nculer. P •. 
E;1.lnl f. Cremoens Ryan. Delavln. ilL 
Tom .. N. S.nt ... Albay. PhUlppln .. 
Wllll.m !lobert Schmldl. Oltum". 
MaUh.w JOhn Sohro.d.r. Rock VoII.y 
Linda Lou Peleraon IIchubert. Cor.o Oorda. 
Ill. 
Alyce Evelyn Sehuldt. Thoullllnd Olk., Calli. 
/lu,h Mleh.el liehulU. Prlm,h., 
Vlr,I"I. Lynn Smltl. low. Clly 
1115t,r 'M. J060ld. Smolen. Color.do .prlnn. 

0010. 
Rlbocc. &1lrIe Snyder. Animo .. 
V.rnon Jos.ph SohII' Dubuqui 
Soxo-Denls Son,olo. Kln.h •••• Con,o 
John H.rl.n Stale~, N.sl1u. 
Ro.th. MOler Struak. Spln21. 
~udllh Ann Kin, Tab~rol. Dubuqu. 
Ned T.~neblum . MI.IOI. Fl • . 
ROI.Und Xay T.ylo •• C.dor I'.U • 
Ronald C.ry To .... U low. City 
tdword AUen TrelchelL Bro.dvle" ... ru. 
MORE MORE MOnE - MOR" ~ MORE 
PhDlp Harold Ulm. Hend.rlOn, m. 
Ann Fryer Vln Fossen Mount. Vernon 
Cr.tch.n Marie V.n w.rd.nil Wlnt","1 
Alvin J.m's Vande Gilend. ook V.U'y 
Marlln V.nd.nBoseh. Sioux Center 
Edwin Mol.no VorOOI. Quunn Olt)', Pblllp-

pin •• 
Ju."lta Mad,e Vetter, low. City 
M .. lhl Lynna Watlon , Oqu.wka. m. 
Terrance Joseph Wear, Hancock' 
Rulh.nn Oovls W.llnder. W.1t Bnnrh 
Carol Smith While Jow. City 
O,or,l. GrlUllh Whlll.y. Cor.lvUI. 
N.ncy Jean Winter, W.mpum, P • . 
Harold W.yne Wlulnk low. City 
Betsy H.th .... y Woodm.n, H,verhUI. M'~ 
Vlr,lnla r-l'y WooIU • • C.parr. H.I.hll. Pu.r, 

to Rico 
Richard Donald Wuerb, Cllre"c. 
Rob.rl William Vouna. Fort M.dllon 
Jo"' rank Edward Zak , Eagle Grove 

MASTEIl OF S(IENCI 
Jullon Agulrre·Pe. Merld'l Venezuel. 
Could H.rry Andersqn . S rum. WII. 
Oaryoush Vaezzadeh A58Idl. Shira>. lron 
Dale Layton Bacon. SI. P.ul Mlnn. 
Craig M .. tln Baldwin. 0 .. ltoln .. 
Philip Lyl. Bloch. Iowa City 
Richard I'.ul Bor,lum. JanesvW. 
RIchard Mayhew Bower. Chatham. M .... 
.Iohn Alan Burkart. ".son City 
David Ed.mond c.rtler, Hy.tt.vW •• lid. 
Lun.·Hlluna Ch.na. T. nan . Chin. 
Richard Chi Ch.nl. T.lpelhsi.n. Chin. 
Yuna·chl Chan,. T.lpel. Chtn. 
Robert' Verna Freebur.e!~ Dayt.n. Ohl. 
Staphen Ken( Coron.on. moun.\ W. 
11i/ll.1 Abdul Hamid. Blehdld. to" 
D.vld Ro .. Heltne. Lake MUl. 
MII ·Tel Hody Ho. 10"" Clly 
Jam .. JO,,"Ph HollOlund, Muon CII7 
Mel.ln Jo .. ph Holub ... Morlon 
ISllUllla lsa. Ok.ne. NI,.rll 
Clenn Arthur Isserltedt. Des Moln .. 
Paul Cerhardt Ja,now .. Cor.l.ru. 
p.ul Kenneth Jon.. VOl MollI" 
Thom •• Hend.rlOn ~err. m. W.ahln,lon, D.C. 
Haven 6ylves(e. K .. linl D .. Moln .. 
John Calvin Klelbch. Ced., R.pld. 
R.ymond B.rnard Loe<k.,_ D.venporl 
Ronald Joe M.hrenholo ,,"nly 
W.lter Leroy M.n,er. lowl City 
M.rvln Ralph Martena .... Dlv.nport 
L<!ren Bernell MlI/.r. npton 
Robe,t DI.ld MlloheU. Cedar IIIpld. 
Oon.ld Alfred ),{ye .... Rimer Mliln . 
P.trlck H.nry Norau.kYt Jr. B.lt.ndorf 
Geor.. Fredertck Oerto , U. 1.... Clly 
Alex.nder OneorllHblwoel. O,.de.be. J.a.o •• 

N~erll 
Jasek." JOIlI. Orle,.·I.UOVlno. Mnle.U, MOl' 

Ro,er Sherm.n Palmer. W.ukon 
St.v. Phillip •• Jr. 10"" City 
John Edw.rd Polin,. Downen Gr",,". m. 
Lawrenc. Poul.ko •• • OWI City 
Nallomala Venkat •• w.r R.o. Hyderab.d. India 
Dudley Thurllon Ready. Iowa Cilf 
M.nd.dl Venklt ReddY

l 
Hydenbld. Indl. 

Linda Kay Rigler . Ada r 
Todd Edwin Rutenbeck , Denv,r, Colo, 
)I.rtho Scheer Sill! OUumw. 
R~bert E. Sherllf. Jr .• Chlc.,o DI. 
G.or •• MUI. Slmmon'L Creve COIur, Mo. 
P.trlcla Ann Smith, I;.dar R.pldl 
Ror.r I;u.eno Thlll.rt Unlvenrty City. Mo. 
Robert lAwrence T~. e. Burlln.ton 
Kent W. Thornlon. low. Clly 
Jlw.b" Lal Tleku, Kllhmlr. Indl. 
Kllu. Tru.mper Iowa City 
Alfred John Union •• H.wth.rno. N.I. 
M.rvtn I\lty V.n WY~. P.ll. 
Ev.rt John VroonJand. Boyd.n 
Tsen, Chen, Wlnr. Tllnln) Tllw," 
Ru .... U Edwln W.rren. ael endor! 
Donald Dean Wemml, BurUngton 
Howard WUII.m wOlvfnltont row. CII1 
DlVld Merl. Yeager. low. C ty 
Kyung Eul Yoon. Seoul, Korea 

/IIASTU OF 'INE Aln 
Wllll.m Geor,o Be,_m.'!. M.ynard. N'nA. 
WlUlam Dale Childre.. JOWl City 
Peler Michael E11I.. phU.delphla. '". 
John Robert "oley, Uf. lowa City 
RIchard Glbb •• iprin, Leh HeleMl. N~. 
Slephen Rlchord OOY. Joh,nn •• bur,. Ioutb 

Afrlc. 
Karen Rae Gunderson Racine, Wli. 
"Iarlon ~udllh Hell. G.lthenbur .... NII. 
John Thpm .. J~cob •• Rlv.rolde. ill. 
Lind. Kay Jon ... C.nlorvUle 
D.nl.1 Anlhony Lowery. St. Loull. IIq. 
Dlvld Mar,ollt .. , low. Clt,y 
.Io.n C. rol Plnkv.... loW' CIt)' 
Wllfon Oll.kol. Ii. ~.nll.wulo. 1I0nro~. Wilt 

Alrlc, 
Richard H.rrloon 81111(b Aultln. -r. •. 
Ij.ney Susan Xunzman ~pra,u. low. City 
Eric Tor, .... n. Hunlin,ton Iltallon ... ~.V. 
P.ul Joseph WI,,",:, Ifonnlbur, .. N,V ... 

/MIT,1I 0' IUShd" ADIIIIHI.TlATION 
Dale Merl. A rlndll Ced.r a.pld. 
~dword 0.1. Afno d. O.nlaon 
Gor~on OlCar Blcklund. Cedar Rlpldl 
Walter AII.n IIre,ln. Ev.r.r .. n P.rk. ttl. 
Andr.w M.rlIn Dobo. CeDar B.plda 
J.",". A. Earnhardt. It!. Rleh/I.ld. Min. 
Larry Gene Edward., Marengo 
Anlhony Edward G.n,e. Marlon 
WIUlalll Edward H.IlDI.le •• J.atto 
Robert Ceor,e Hoy. Cedir IIIpld. 
Merk Roberl JenH •• Siour City 
Ch.rl., IildnlY M.hln. N.~n 
David WaYne Nealh Mount Vernon 
81.phtn J.ck Smlt • K.okuk 
John Mlcblel V.nl. Chi ..... UI. 
Jo",ph Wj>ldemleaelJ A l1li .... Ethlopl. 

MAST. I OF .. In III TlAC"IN. 
Rutlt Ellene Gnnt E.~ "ollne. 1II. 
lAon.rd Thomll i'luch. Cn CI,O lItl.hl. III . 
'red.rl.h Tbom.. Schul., Lalto • 
Mtllnd, SIr8\Vll Vlnlon 

n.CIAlln IH IDUCATIOH 
WaY.I rraqcll Dre.ler. byer,vlU. 
Fnncla RIchard Lalor, low. CII1 

IACHILOIl 0' AIT, 
P.trld. Ann C.hlll Ab.l . M.dl.polll 
P.mol. Ihe Allender. Ottum"" 
K.lbl.en Morll A"rt ... on. Clinton 
Jlnnl. Chrllfln. Blbbe J'orl nod,. 
M .... Lynn B'nnln" In~l,nol. 
Barb ... Le. Blrnard . Davenport 
lIuth lite Borkor. M.nb.I"n, K.n. 
ArU.nn. W. B.,~jnr~en . fIIuon City 
John Mlrhul Bee,h.r. W.t~rloo 
1:"le Dolmar B.IIIIllV. n. Kno~vllli 
nl."e Lynn ·8emol. C.d.r RIDI~. 
Edward Jobn B.r.nl~ Rlverlide 
Palrlcll Ann BI.k ••• 'l>: • .t Mnl,ne. III. 
MI"h •• 1 Mark BI.nk. 10... Clly 
lI~n'l~ LeI Blla.. Cld.. RIPld, 
Vlr,ln'" Couller Bobl.n •• Morovl. 
.fohn rd"'ln BO,,"", ~~d., .. y 
III. lIu, Bohlin . C.ralvllle 
JoAnn Bollon. C.u"cll 111""" 
C.rol Btlh Boyd. Boono 
MI'Ino KIY BOYd. Oxford 
b.nlel IAn.on Br.y. AI~~n. 
Llrrv navld Brt~ro . COd.. lI.pld' 
".trl.,. Ellr.b.lh Br""1 DI.nn! DI. 
O.rl\llino Ann. lIurOlh, Burlln, an 
Patricia Ann Bllrko. Cnorl,1 Olty 
ttl," 'ran ... C,rhr.y . 0\111" 
Judith Ann C.rll.le . n.Vlnport 
1.104. Ann Corl'nn. IIlvelo<. 
/of .. v ~lle C .. mo~y . Oav.nport 
1.nl Ellz.b.th C •• ~er, Oftum .... 
~orm. Morrh.nd Chanov. D.venpert 
[,arry Mlrtln CI'Q ... n. Sinu. City 
JaM Bern,r~ ClIn •• Waco. T, • . 
0011,111 Owen Corey. C. ... n/I.ld 
e.ren M.Jie Crowlher. Rdlnl . ~on. 
.llm .. Mlch,el Cul/orth. D., Moine. 
nOln How.rd n.vld. New H'mpton 
Dennl. AI.n Davl •• row. CIty 
Patrtcl. Je.n Dleken •• Fort Mldlson 
ShIrley Ann Dleldnson. low. City 
n.vjd Jo·."h bl-mer. D.venDDrt 
Thom .. william nlx.n , Ame • 
.lean De Shaw nunlln Hnoklnton 
K.thryn Ro.e Egan. Dunlap 
Judv R.~ lllder. WIlI.n .["nctlon 
Oavlen Chrl.t Erlck •• n. Alb .. l Clly 
Linda Ann Fvans. Slhlev 
Nancy Ann EVAns. Muon City 
Ne~ n.uphln EWArI . F.lrflold 
Joel Jav Fobrlkan!. C~le.po. UI. 
Jor. Lee "arnsworth . Denison 
.1.me. A. "er.uson . n. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
VernonA tell' Nf')l"lnel FerlltU'l'n'1. TOWI City 
ElI.n Ter .. a l'lran.h.w. Jefferson 
Mlch .. 1 Allen I'Ink. fQ,..' rl~Y 
Patrlrla Ann n.k. St. P."I . Minn. 
Rarhlra l,ynn" Flf"'ener. Oskalftesa 
klfm.n X.v AI •• Frand""n. S.p DI.ro. CIU/, 
S.ndra Wnlt . .. ,. ..... "'"n. Re ... dl. C,llf. 
Betly Anr, Frlf •. Albl. 
EIl.n wr 'hi G.lther. 0jenvle ... DI. 
Norman Leon O.nlon. .wa City 
MOlly Allee George. Clinton 
C.th.rlne Louise Gerth . Memph". Mo. 
Sharon J •• n Geyer. Portland. Or •. 
Lo¥ela Morle Glerharl. Decorah 
Victoria Jean Gllrman. Clorempnt. C.IlI. 
£lIen Marjory Goldberg , Norwich . Conn. 
Mary Helen Med er Craee , GuttenlJeT.I 
CI.rk R.y Grah.m. Rork 1.land. DI. 
Carolyn kay Grter. Harlin 
P.lrlcl. Lynn Groe. L.~e MUI. 
Bonnll M.. Ra .. e. Am .. 
Lind. Ann H.II. Slorm Lak. 
Llndl CUherine Hll1m.n. Poc.hont .. 
S.lly Ann Harrison. Maumee. 0/110 
Mary Jane PhlUlpl Hawlrey, Grinnell 
CorDI June H.ys •• Rapid Cit)'. i .D. 
P.mela Wagner Heimbuch, Dav.nport 
Cynthl, Louise H.lnl • • Corol~ll1e 
Jo I!llyn Cl l rty H.lmer •• Sibley 
Franc .. puhl Herm.nson. Mason City 
Andrew St.ven Hlrshlk. Slony Brook. N.Y. 
Marilyn Kly Rlseock. Coralville 
Mirth. Wynn Hod,e., O.dlllen, All. 
Cheryl Anna Hofmann. OIlord 
Melody Ja'qu.Une Holm... LibertyVille. DI. 
Randy Kalhleen HugheSt tOWI City 
"',rY S.gert J.ckson. Iplon 
Michael Allen Jennlnl., HlIllbore 
O.vld Alan Jensen. Iowa City 
1I"lh N.oml JohnlQn. Marenro 
susan 1I:1I.~beth Johnson. Spencer 
K.lhryn Ann Jonl!. Woolstoek 
Nancy Sue Jon ... "edar Rlpld. 
Jack Low Kllua, Los An,elel. C.Ill. 
Robert Brtln K.ser. Del MoinOl 
Po~,la. Elton Keiper. Aikin. 
I,orralne Marg. rel Kent. foil'. CIty 
Steven Jam •• Kllu •. Earlville 
Susln J.ne ]{J.ln Eldon 
Cheryl P.ullne Kling. Grundy C.nt.r 
Clorl. Ann Xo~ ls. Roch .. te!:. N.Y. 
AI!on Robor t Kloe.. Jowa o.;lty 
JI EnId xorenovlchL Park Rld,e}, W. 
Flor. J.n, KOIkUbl, Murray Hili, N.J. 
L.f.yetl' Jo.1 Lamo. Clinton 
K.thryn Tonne Lemonl. Mech.nlcavill. 
Don.ld IAV,.ne [,an,.. Marsh.lllown 
John Howlrd Lontz Iowa City 
B.v.rly Hardcastle lewis. lowa City 
Ro.e Marie Johnson Lindquist. W.u ... N.b. 
f<ver.tt Will iam Lueck, Normal. ru. 
lola ... PI.udl Lund,ren. Goo .. L.ke 
Kor'n Louise Madden. We.t LIberty 
Harris Lee Mammen, Le Mati 
Ceorgla Ann Manch .. ler. Yplll.ntl. Mich. 
Sherrl. Rae M.nd .... r. Duncomb. 
Dlvld John M.nl helm. Arlyle 
Ellen RooheUe Marcus. MUlburn. N.J. 
RIchard Dennis McCleary Mu .. allno 
Marilyn McCollum ... River yore ... DI. 
P.trlck Joh n Me"ool, CII'Ion 
Jaml' phillip M<WhlnneYI C.d.r Rlpld. 
Linda S~e Mlles. Dc. Mo nea 
L.rry A1.n Miller. 0 •• Moine. 
Richard Neal Miller loW' City 
Je.nette Marie Moller. Ma .. n City 
Nlney Ann Curr.n Morrl .. on, Poori •• ru. 
Thomas Keith Murray Davenport 
T.nl There.a Nuh. Colorado Sprln,.~.Colo. 
AndreJ Le. N8111On, Upper Montolalr, ",.J. 
Susan Kay Nelson Ame. 
C.role Maye Neville . Anamo .. . 
Robort John Nlcolazll. Glencoe. IJI. 
Andrea Lei a"hnsen Nieland, DlnnUe, ru, 
p.trlcl. Ann Nielsen. Aurell. 
Ol ... a N.wl. ~orden. Van Horn. 
Mlch.el Anlhonr, Norta~J Highland Park, m. 
Helen M.rI. 0 Brien, Maquoket. 
Jlcob Geor,e Ohlln,.r. Earlln, 
Morell 1I.d .... h Oliver. Columbl!, lIo. 
Frances C.th.rtn. Or.nd. C.dar l<IPIIll 
Donn. Rae Pa,. De, Mplne. 
Barbara Elaine I>arrotl. West De. Moln.1 
Dline Helen Pedersen, WaterJoo 
Robert Edward Person, lowl Cffy 
Larry John PIlh8n. Danbury 
St.phen John pulman, CoraJvtn. 
N.nc.\' V,nable Raine . Falr'ax. V •. 
Jeffrey n~~ Randolph. Welton 
BrI.n Lee Read •• Houston, Ta •. 
Sharon Lynn Reuther Montrose 
Mark Arnold Rockwell,,, De. Moln .. 
Stephen Lynn aOUe whiling 
Jean C.therlne Rohit, Wlterloo 
C.rol Zuehla Ann Rollinger, Ea,.t MoUn •• ru. 
Arlhur Dennis Rottinghaus Ankeny 
Karin Neer, ... d lIuyballd. 'MlnnupoHI. )(Jnn. 
DIane Marthl Schulenb~rg. Ch •• ler~oll. In~. 
Carl Grov. Schumann .. llaroer 
Thorn .. Ralph S,ot~, lf8lrbank 
Susan M.ry Selh ",evada 
Mark Soll,mln. P.orta. m . 
Corolyn Jano "III. Sioux CIty 
Earl Wesley Sidney, Glencoe, m. 
Joy,. Roxanne Siegel. Cedar Rapids 
AnneUe Ell. Sieh. Iowa City 
Nadine Sue Simon. Skokl •• m. 
Franc .. Anne Halenclever Smith. r~rt Madl· 

IOn 
Gary Ray Smllh. Wesl De. MoJne. 
J.mes Iildwlrd ~mlth. Glenwood 
Jame. Michael Smith . Geor,e 
~an.y Lynn mlth. Brook. 
S~san Ann SpIeker. Arlln,ton HeliM •• m. 
J.rome G.ry Sprung. Charlel ctty 
Linda Ann Iitern. Vlelor 
Philip Eugene SIo'lro,en. Be.trlce. Neb. 
G.U Lee toltz. Wlt.rlown S.D. 
D.nlel Morre Tappmeyer, WOIt Branch 
Lauren Eu,ene TIPPS" l;lear Lake 
JeJn Ounbar Taylor. Rldgefleld l IU. 
Martlyn Del.hant Terry Orlnne I 
Hllen Ell2lbethMu""hfson Thom... M .. lon 
Lind. Marie Thom .. n. Av.c. 
Pel·.r J.awll Trotter. Centerville 
Ann Elizabeth Tuthlll . Marlon 
M .. cl. Tuttle. Spencer 
M.ry Tulpe. Spenner 
Jo.n Ud .. k)'. Winnetka nI. 
Lawrenc. Clrl VaUn. 6el Moln .. 
Agath. ~'rancl8 Vaughan. Bettendor! 
o.y!Ord Dabn.y Vlneenl. WInter'" 
Cynhll Jape Voorh •••• Dpwn.,. Grov •• Ill. 
Nooml lI:.th.r Vrhovnlk, Vinton 
JudY Darl.ne WI,ner. Llvert1loro 
Mlehlol John W,I.hJ..~uperlor 
Sue EUen Jensen w.y O,venPQlt 
LuAnn HUsman Webb. ~llwluke •• '1"11. 
Ellzsbeth Ann Webber. Qttumwa 
P.ul Arthur Wedemeyer,ooDe. Molnl' 
aobert \\IfIlI.m Wehrle IIIddletown 
8Ir1>.rl Lee Welch. F.rl nodle 
Th.odore J.m .. Wernimont, low. City 
IiheUI Ann lfurlonr West •• friJ.au, 
D,vld Hoyt Whll.bread. FI lold 
Judy JOIn Wllllll11 •• RYI. N.Y. 
Janl SUllnn Wltw.r. Gnenl 
Michael Eugene Worley. Washlnrton 
Gepr,l. Aile. Wrt,hl. Fort Do .... 
WIYne William Wright. 0 .. Mo!tl .. 
Janlco Wllco. Wu.bben. Sirawberry Palnl 
WIIII.m Leslie V.lt,r. Jr'

l 
lOW. City 

G,or,. Wl11lam ~erwa~,. ow. Clt,y 
Jo Ann M.rlo Ziegler walerloo 
J.ne( Louise Zopll. ~Irkwood. Mo. 

.ACHElOI Of SCIIHe. 
Janel Lucille Abbas~_ DavenpOrt 
S.ndr. Xay Alper "Ilona 
R.y Lawr.nce Anhsdel. C,a.u.n 
T""nce Alln Baker. Del Ittolne. 
Alice Jean Baxter, Centr.1 City 
lusan Mary Beekman. BurUnglon 
Jlldlth Alln B.nz. Cent.rv1lle 
Rlch.rd Kohler Bor,. M."hllllo .. n 
X. ryl Lynne Bonnett. C,4.r lI.pldl 
P .• m.l. J.ne p.tterson Boskerl C.~or lI.pld. 
M~fY Taylor Bo~lton. low. C IY 
Ohlrll AUeen Bow..... loW' Oily 
Nanoy Jun. Br~ok. Pboel\lx. Arb. 
B' lsey Brook Howard Carver, D.vtnpDrt 
WI 111m lIoyeo Chrl,ten"n. IiEOkl •• W. 
Linda Sue Del .. n,r CI.umn, ·Cltl ... o Iill,hl., ru. 

Silly Loul.e Cozzolino. Savanna. III. 
Lucy Shllby Craigie, Urb.na. 1l1. 
Corrine Ann Cremers. Alb.rt City 
Chorles Allan Dewey. Iowa City 
Don.ld Tllomll Farley Dubuque 
Chari.. Dennl. ~·a.rel(. Ottumwa 
Lind. Oorlene Porsyth,!> Drakesville 
Carol Jean F'uhrman . Ledar Rapid. 
Maxine Meryl Goembel, Geneseo, W. 
WUII.m Ro .. Graner, Mannln, 
Kennlth Jack G.o ••• 0 •• Molnll 
Barb.n Kaye Halverson. Ced.r 1'.11. 
Ann Louise Haryey. Mar.holltown 
J.arry AllJn 1I.",I.nd. Britt 
Llndl Joy Herdliska. CoralvUl. 
Borblra Lor.ne Hlg~ •• W.terloo 4 
Sloph.n Mlchul Hfrko. Io",a City 
Mleh •• 1 L<!ull Hogan Lanml 
nona Ann Walerczyk Horlen, Downen Gru .... 

Ill. 
CborlU ~Uchael Johnson. [,auren. 
Loyd Ji;dward Johnson. ~omefl 
Jlno ElII.belh Kadlnl Casey 
Suzann. Elizabeth KleIn. Museatlnl 
T.rry J. KnapJl. Cedar Falls 
MUdr.d ~nn Kre",enak Mlrlon 
M.rt,lypa Tere.. Krullch

l 
MYslio 

Maq EUeen Lawrence,. T plon 
Toddy JOlOph Leu Anltl 
Jean ",arle Lonal C.dar Rapldl 
Sandra Ann 101.1 0),. Burlington 
IAtry DOU~" Maoow.uJ Cedor Repl'" 
~Q~eph RIo Ird Meyer. ow. City 
AlI.n Wr g t Mor,an. Rock foland, 111. 
Jame. RIchard Munnl. Hampton 
John J~me. Murphy~ Plttsbur.h. Pa. 
Jlne Ell." MIller 0 ml.n. Jowa City 
Vlotoria JeJn O'Donnell. Iowa City 
Jame. MyrQn I'ecll. Iowa City 
Robertllean Penwell. VUllac. 
Joel Gay Peterson. Cedar RapIds 
Philip Elmo Piper. [owo City 
Tho", .. Smith Pow.ll . Mu ... tlnl 
IIllth.11 Lee R.ld. low. City 
John Andrew Repper~J. Jr., Omahl. Nt~ . 
JOY Ann Rutenbeck. wlnfteld 
Mary Ellen Sav.l. Oeder Rapid. 
Bobby Jo. Sawyer. Garrison 
Rob.rt Jam •• Schneld.r Allon 
Kenton Mlch.el So ott. l\urllngton 
Kitty Le. Emlnhlzer Scott. Belle/onll, r •. 
Mlch •• 1 Robert Sh.ell. Groton. Conn. 
Di,n. Marie . Sieck. CouDeU Bluffl 
Janet Robert. Slll. West D •• Moine. 
Jo Anne SlaYmaker Florll 
Garland Dalne Smith. Mootro.e 
Larry G. Sprlnl<le Logan 
Marth. Op'hoUa ~tallard. NapervUle. nL 
Susan Morl. Strathman ... Pocahont .. 
Donn. LoulJe Straub. "ed •• Fall. 
Jame. Will/am Thomas. Emmelsbur, 
Su.an Ellen Thomsen. Camanche 
Roblrl Craig Thompson, Ceda. lI.pl'" 
Lyn.1 Darrel Vallier. McClelland 
Arlyn Rly Van Dyke, ROCk Rapldl 
Lynnl M.r.aret Wachel. C.dar lIapld. 
John Charlea Walker. AnUa 
Ruth Yvonne Wernli. Iowa City 
NI .. ay Vlralnl. Windsor. Fort M.dlson 
Bonnlo J.an WOI{ord Park Ridge. Ill. 
alchard John Za lou~al . Eagle Grovl 

BACHELOR OF PINI ARTf 
K.thryn Sean ,sternstehl.! Cambrldal. KII •• 

BACHELOR O. MUSIC 
Julll Ann Finlayson Brandon1 ,Om.ha, 1'1 ••• 
!,uclnd. Xay Ch~~ch MarahaU own 
Sh.Ua Roberta Oan{ela'o Ce~ar RapId. 
N.ncy Ann "reeland. anv1lle 
Paul I:dward Geli~~, aeatrlceb N.b. 
01111. Rae Kind, warncr Ro In., G •. 
Bob Allen Sp~rkl. Little Rock . Ark. 
BACHELOR OF LAWS OR JURIS DOeTO. 

Glry Vincent Ankeny. Emme\sbur, 
Richard Patrick Golden. U. Iowa ut\Y 
David Lee Coranson, Clear Lake 
Gary Le. Graff. Ceaar Rapids 
ROqald Le. Luebrs,"~nn Dyersvtul 
Samuel I\lc~,rd Ru~h..,,,Flu.hlng. N.Y. 
Fay Kelly SmIth. Jr .• west Branch 
JO'.Cr MUll Wllliams, Jr.. Pride I CroSllng. 

1A~::iLOR OF SCI!HCE IN PHAIMACY 
Lu.yl Dean Brummel. I\ock Valley 
Gordon Monahan. Mason Cltr 
Harold Wayne Schweitzer. Hedrick 

IACHILOR OF ICI!HC. 
IN CHIMICAL ENGIHUIING 

William Bruce DeGroIl. Spencer 
Gary David Jensen. MoUn • • lll. 
floltert Eu,lne Kennedy. Keokuk 
Roney Oren Laine. Mason City 
Oeor,e Wlllllm Zerwa •• Iowa Clly 

BACHILOR OF ~CIEHCI 
IH CIVIL ENGINEERING 

P'ul Richard Barry. D~buque 
Robert Charle. Boudlnot. Jr .• Davenport 
)flch.el Lee Chrlstla. on, Cedar Fall. 
p.lrlek Donald Colgan. Cedar Rapldl 
.Ioseph Norbert Meade lo ... a Cily 
Amed Horaclo Munoz, Medellin, Colombia 
Douglas Leon Sheldanl, Grimes 
Carl Grove Schumann, Harper 
Benny Joe Sleek. Tama 
Stewart Anthony Zuber, Davenport 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCII' 
IN ELE~TRICAL ENGINHRING 

~'rederlck Mark Dahlmeier, Ames 
Geo"e E;dwa .. d Entwhlstle. Morrison. W. 
Joseph Le.ter Michel.. lowl City 
John MarliJ Palmqul.t, VUlIso. 

QACHELOR OF SCIENe. 
IH INDUSTRIAL eNGIHIUIHG 

Rtch.rd Ch.rle. Dennis. Elmhurst IU. 
Wallace Krem.r Fisk. Jr .• St. Paul. Minn. 
Thoma. Wayne ~'o .. , Salem 
Ted Alan Fuhrer Hilloboro 
PhUig Louis Major. Park )' oro.t. ru. 
Donlld Le. Nelson. Cedar Rapids 
Donald Henry Pilgrim. Oav.nport 
David AlI.n Riese Colo 
Cillford Douglas stoutner. Keotl 
Brian David Williams. Grand Island. N.Y. 

BACHELOR OF SCIEHCE 
IN MECHANI CAL ENGINHRIHG 

Ronald RIchard Beck. Davenpor( 
Je'frey AUen Dor.n. Medlapolll 
William Morris Hayes. C.lamus 
John Louis Richards. Oglesby. B1. 
Oanl.1 Warren SWIUom Sioux ClIy 
8ACHE~OR OF QUSIHESS ADMIHISTRATION 
Jon Eldon Allrold Burlln,ton 
Ron.ld Gro,ory Anllney. Cedar Raplill 
Wayne Ward AnthonYl Jr., Dubuque 
Gary Ernest Apple, Keokuk 
Larry Uoyd Apple. Xeokuk 
lillfold Lawrence 8aumhover, Carroll 
James Guy Bruce~ Cedar Rapid. 
Charles Edward HUBse, Barnum 
LeRo), G.orge Campen. Wiota 
Mark Anthony CoWson. Bon." 
torry Maurice Dick. Oakland 
Larry Joe Duncan. Columbus Juncllon 
Kendrl.k John Ellwanger. Newell 
JOi.~h Alexander Erman. Omaha. Neb. 
Mary G. Fache8. Cedar Rapid. 
John Bernard FrankUn. MarshaUtown 
Donald Raymond Gerhard. Marble Rook 
Ed",ln Lee Gerot. Riverside 
M'ry l,oweU Ge .. ln,. JOlletl III. 
Ronald Glenn GIpple, Des ~ olne. 
Ronald S(ephen Glassner. Rock I.I.nd, ru 
DouRI •• Paul Goodrich. De. Moine. 
Thoma. Charie. Grow. lI~dspn 
Robtrl Eldon Hegge.tad. Spenc.r 
Ron,ld Atwell Hundrlcks .. lowl City 
Jan.lyn Kay HuiK, Iowa Lily 
Douglas Vernon Johnson. Solon 
Cllr\l. Donald Jordenln,. Corn In, 
Rus.eU Dean Kading. Van Horna 
La.ry R.y Laborde. Perry 
Michael Joseph Lavery, (,Iulncy. HI. 
JOhn Brian Lindell. Newton 
James Thomas Lowe~ Des Moines 
!lc,er Brion lIf.rtens. lowl CIty 
Harley Lynn Martln. Oulllrie Cent.r 
WUllam "letcher Mallews, Fort Madlson 
Walter Delmont McCausland. m. Maquokell 
Ronald Geor,e McCulloch. Palo 
Ron.ld Worren McCurdY,. Coralville 
Joseph Leslie McGraw. \\1 ashlnllon 
Ransom Lewis McKee, MuscaUne 
Plljul Jay Megrew, Cromwell 
Willi. Ancll Miers. Cedar Rljlldl 
Ron.ld lI.y Nelson. Exl,. 
Robert D.an Nielsen, Garwin 
JeffrlY Noddle. Om.ha. Neb. 
RIchard Charle. Novak ... II . Cedar R.plill 
Gera ld Ray Ollphanl. "ogaon 
Thomas MIChael Oppold. lowl rlu. 
Mary Lee Orl. Fort lIfadlson 
Jom •• Wlnfl.ld Prlc •• Cedar Rapldl 
Jphn WUllam Ranson... Davenport 
!.arry Bruc. Reppe, "avenporl 
Dale Edward Reynol~son, Boon. 
Byron LeRoy Rhode.. Cedar Rapid. 
'Thorn" Jame. Rice. Rlv~nld. 
l>I.ry ElI.n Scheetz Oxford 
Jame. Roberl Schut,e, De. M.In .. 
Richard Charle, Berrahn. alcln"l WI .. 
Jam •• \yUlI.ms Shelfady. Iowa C ty 
Michael Slephen Shield, Muscatln. 
Jame. Splggos. Park Rld,e. nL 
W~ne Ed(ar StOIber. Fenton 
Carole Jean Svancara, We.tmont, DL 
TImothy P.ul Thompson. De. Moln .. 
David Ray Troyer. Xalona 
Gerald Norman Trudo. Cedar lIapld, 
.lame. Slephen Wallers, Ced .. Rillilll 
AUen Robert Way. Carroll 
Fredrick Ray Whorley{ Mason CIty 

IACHfLOR OF SCI EHCE IN HUIlIN. 
I\o,anp. ~1.lne C~mp And.rwn. C.d~ I\lpldJ 
Judith Ann Clayton BanLa. Spencer 
Oayle l.Dulse Baumiartel. Amana 
~athryn D.. fran"~burg. Keyston. 
Shlron Marie G.no. MUford 
BUeen Ruth Marsh Gwlnnup, low. City 
Lind. Aline Nickey Hildreth. Ame. 
C.tharln. Coryl Crawford Hultlren, low. 

City 
Jean I-/Irnln. IverlOn, WallJn,ford 
sara Cele.tl Love. Itock Wand IU. 
Kotherlne Sweney MUls Mloe. De. Main .. 
p."y Lei McCrack.n. DenlltOn 
B.r~ar. Lynn Plnnen McKijl,hjjJl Pe.,., 
Mlr.ot Prescott McVoy. Danv " W. 
JOI~e Mo •• an, West Oa. MoInes 
n."or,1> >\np PaYd.~, Moline, m. 
J.nel IA. Perrin. Manh.lltown 
BI(h Leyon Rounfeld. Keliey 
S~""n lI.ye Rqll), W •• hlnglop 
p.trlcl. Jo Palrlce Sha'er. De. Molnll 
Pamell. Jean Vondran Sharbo, Oak L.wn, Ill. 
Karen LeJ l.Methye SIl1I1, Be tenderf 
C.rol Jeln Hubbard SprInkle, C.dlr r.lI. 
Renae Mae Touon. Decor.h , 
C.rol EI.lne Vellem., Harris 
QI~pd. Ith.jJ. Vel'/llt.r, Or'/II. CUI 
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ai er Film Stars 
To Attend Refocus 

Rip Torn and Buzz Farbar, two Bullock dev.loped the proc.1S 
of the stars of orman Mailer's of solarilation and it m'thod of 
"Beyond lhe Law," will be spe- scientifically controlling thl 
cial guests of the Refocus pro· lin, effect in photography. AI
gram, scbeduled for March 24 though he held the patent. on 
through 30 in the Union. this process in the U,S" Eng. 

Torn, a Hollywood and Broad· land, and Canada, he dropped 
way actor of some prominence, them because he was not Inter
plays the part of a tough detec· ested In th~ proc~u from a 

TM! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low...a.t., ,.tII. 1, ,~t-" ••• , 

iHungry Gunman Hijacks Jet 
MIAMI 11\ - A gunman who ~fiss Anderson told a news I in the United Stales or Cuba." 

said he was "tired of TV din· conference after the crew's reo Leed put in: "They lreated 
nerg" and wanted to go to Cub3 lurn that he had chemi try book us like routine arrivals when we 
to get a square meal engineered and said he had studied chem· got to Hal'ana airport." 
this year's 11th plane hijacking Ury in Europe. T II' i c e·hijacked stewardess 
to Havana Friday, The stewardess said the hi· Donna Goldinber commented, 

Stewardess Leanna Ander on jacker was the first passenger "ThiS lime it was a bl'eeze. I 
said tbe man poked a cocked to board at San Francisco. He was in the rear and didn·t know 
gun in her ribs and kept it there was a fir. t class paso;enger. what was going on until I.hey an· 
aU the way from Hou ton, Tex ., "He had hi~ gun pointrd al nounced il." 
to Havana. me fOf about an hour and a When a plane was hijacked la t 

, ' I tive in the film , the second pro- commercial point of view, He 
duction by the novelist and crit· now has a show on soleriu· 
ic, which will be making its lion creatively used at the Los 
Iowa premier at Refocus. Far· Angeles County Museum. 

She said he told her he wanted half," Ii. Anderson said. "He March, the 27·year·old brunelte 
a square meal and was fed up told me, 'We're going to Havana, was forced to march 10 the cock· 
with TV dinners. open the door.' I knocked al the pit with a gun at her neck. 

IronicaUy, ome 1,700 Cuban cockpit door a~d nothing hap. 
refugees arrive in tiami each pcned S? he . aid knock lou~er. FOLK DA~CE ~LANNEO- . 
week and complain of lack of and [ did and they opened It. I The . UDiverslty Folkdancmg 
food in severely rationed Cuba . "~e told me he wanled to get Club w11l hold a f?lk dance. at • bar, a New York actor, plays a Bullock, whose home is in 

,. feature role in the film. Mailer, Monterey, Cal., has lectured ex. 
who directed and produced the tensively at California colleges 
fUm, also has a starring role. and universities, including San 

Other guest speakers scheduled Francisco State and UCLA, Most 
to appear during Refocus are of Bullock's career, however, bas 

Charles Leeds, captain of thp a Job an~ w:a~ted to eat . and 7:30 p.m, Sunday In the UOion 
National airliner diverted from a would Ill' In Jad anyway, eltllcr Lucas·Dodge Room. 
San Francisco·New Orlean.·Mi. p;._.iiI __ ~ ________________ .. 
ami Oight with 55 paS<;engers 

, Wynn Bullock and Stan VanDer· been as a professional photogra. 
Btlek, pher interested in a "personal 

and eight crew memlll'rs aboard. 
described the hijacker as a typi. 
cal American between 28 and 32 
"very well dre. ed and well 
spoken." 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Refocus, a still photography level of photogra phy." Perman. 
and cinematography exhibit , ent collections of his work are 
which stresses student work housed in the National Gallery I 
will be making its fifth ap- in Washington D.C., Eastman 
pta ranee on campus this year. House, the Modern Museum in 
II is the largest festival and New York, Princeton, the Unl. 
exhibit of its kind in th. Mid· verslty of California, the Univer. 
west and is second in size only sity of Oregon and others, inc1ud. 
to the International Arts and ing the photographic museum in 
Film Festival in New York Paris. Bullock's topic at Refocus 
City, according to the Union will be "Photographic Commu. 
Board film committee, spon- nicalion." He wlll accompany his 
sars of the annual event. talk with slides. 
In addition to "Beyond the Cinematographer Stan Van. 

Law," this year's ,fil~s will in· DerBeek of Stony Point, N.Y., is 
elude Andy Warbol s My Hustl· widely known for his invention 
er," "Ingmar Ber~an's "Per· of film processes and al> 
sona,. t~e 1~ National Student proaches, especially his use of 
Ass~lation film package and a collages, His later films, such as 
special selec~lon of films by un· "Breathdeath," an antiwar film. 
derground filmmakers I(enneth are likely to deal with social 
Anger and Bruce Conner. comment 

In addition, student films from ' 
all over tbe U.S., Canada, Japan VanD.rBeek Is b •• t known 
and other countries will be for hll Inv.ntlon of the Movl .. 
shown. Drome, a domed theatre In 

About 600 photographic works which multiple proieetions coy· 
from over 50 schools and indio er the entire Inlerlor well sur· 
viduals (s tudents and amateurs) face with pietures. H. ... 
are expected to comDrise the still ceived a Rockefeller grant for 
photogaphy and cinematography. work in non·verbal communi· 

Bullock and VanDerBeek will cation on 1959 and a Ford Foun. 

Getting the Good (or Bacl) W orcl 
The good news - or the bad - of how 10",1 19,000 Itudents did In Ihllr ellS .. , thl. sem.st .. Is 
pall.d .11 over campul In vuloul cl.ssroom .nd office buildings. Hert, L.rry Kluckhorn (left), 
Al, Kllmm., Ind Guy Humm.', A4, Des Moln.s, chKk oyer I Ilrade·lIl1l", po.ted an I bulletin 
board In Macbride Hall. Offlcl.1 lire. ripon, w,n't be Iv.lI.ble from the Retl"r."s OffiCI for 
s.ver.1 we.ks. - Photo by 'lui Ferr.n. 

Word Change Interests U.s. 
clo •• r togother, d •• plt. t h • What struck allied diplomats I 

quantities of diatribe .xchano· particularly was II subsequent I 
ed at the official session. phrase in which ThUl' spoke of 

VALENTINE'S 

DAY OFFER 

Get four or 
more couple. 
from your 
housing unit 
together for 
portroitt and 
take advantCige 
of our special 
rate.: 

NO SITTING FBI 
Twobl0, 

Two Sx7 Prints 
Cho •• n from' 

PO'" ...... $8.50 

NEW VilLAGE STUDIO 
be gues). speakers in the areas dation grant In 1964. 
of st,if( photography and cine. Two of his films received 
maUlgraphy. pri7,cS at the 1958 Brussels Ex· 

L peri men tal Film Competition. 
/' He has lectured and held screen· 

PARIS IA'I - AJlied diplomats 
at the Paris peace talks e~press· 
ed interes' Friday in Hanoi's 
latest statement of its conditions 
for peace in Vietnam. Theil' nt· 
lention was focused on a subtle 
shift of emphasis by orth Viet· 
namese Amhassador Xuan Thuy 
during a rccord·long 7'l·hollr ses· 
sion Thul'sday. 

Though a source close to the creating "conditions favorable 
South Vietnamsee delegation ex- t, the setUempnt of the political 
peeted U.S. representat I, es to problem 01 South Vielnam fol · 
request clarification of Thuy's lowing the principle of sel'de. 
declnruti In. a U.S. delegation termination in a situation where 

spokesman said he ha: no com. ~th~e~N~a;:;tiO~n~a=1 =L=ibe=ra=t=lo=n=F=r=0=n=t~~~~~l~51~'6~7~~~~~~ ment when asked if the Ameri. exists, .. " 

This is 
STUDENTS 
SPECIALS 

WEEK 
AT 

Willards 
WITH 

/ G' d Sf d f ings of his films at various uni· · r a u en versities and colleges, including 

Thuy seemed to bue.:est Ilanoi 
might accept a political settle· 
ment short of ha.,ding ov('r con· 
trol of South Vietnam to the Na. 
tional l-iheralion Fronl 

cans had contacted Hanoi's en· 
voys, 

The contact could be m:lde be· I 
forr lI~xt Thursday" cheduled 
111'\:01 iatlDg session by U.S. del· 

DISTINCTIVE CHILDREN'S WEAR 
FINAL CLOSE-OUT 

OF ALL WINTER AND 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

, 

Cornell , Harvard, Pratt Institute, 

for Refocus. 
This shift , if it is tha I, clluld 

moVt tho Vietnam antagonist. W'lns Award and now, the University of Iowa 

------------- - c!:alion liaison I'cretarles or I 
Ambassador Cyrus R Vonce, 
who has met frequently behind 
tlle scenes with Col. Ha Van Lau, 
deputy chief of the North Viet. 
namese delegation . For 1st Book 

James Alan McPherson, a 
graduate student in the Writers 
Workshop, has won the third an· 
nual Atlantic Grant, an a war d 
given by Atlantic Monthly Press 
and Lillle, Brown Company. 

:'olcPherson, of Cambridge, 
Mass., won the award for "Hue 
and Cry," a collection of 10 short 
stories to be published in the 
spring by l-ittIe, Brown. The 
grant was $2,000 in cash and a 

2,000 ~dvance on royalties fro m 
the book, 

McPherson'S fir s t published 
work was "Gold Coast," a short 
story set in Cambridge, Mass .. 
Whie:l appeared in AlIan':c mag· 
azine last fall. Another slory 
calle' "A Matter of Vocabulary" 
is scheduled for publication in 
the same magazine in Febru· 
ary. 

A graduate of Harvard L aw 
School, McPherson has a bache· 
lor's degree from Morris Brown 
College in Atlanta'. He taught 
freshman rhetoric during the 
first semestel', and has iJ e e n ' 
giving instruction on lhe writing 
of Icgal opmions in the CoUege 
of Law. 

He plans to participate in the 
law college's summer program 
to give pre· law training courses 
to 48 students in a program 
sponsored by the Council on Leg. 
al E d u cat ion Opportuni ty 
(CLEO) 1 

GUNM~N SLAPPED DOWN - I 
MEXICO CITY IA'! - Gonzalo I 

Aguilar, pl'esident of the Mexican I 
hunting and shooting federation ,l 
has had his gun permit canceled, I 
Appearing at lhe Delense Minis· 
try to register seven gun s, he I 
was told four was the limit. A I' 
debate ensued and Aguilar was 
told he couldn't register any. -, 

'Look, Dr, White, j'm 
Runn;ng on Batter;es' 

DR, P A U L D U D LEY 
WHITE, famed cardiologist, 
rxerciscs with lO·year·old 
Bobby Ellison of Orange, 
Mass., whose be art has been 
regulated by an implanted 
electronic Jlacemaker 5 I ~. 
I ears. That's more thon 1M2 
inillioll hcartbcat.s. Under
standably, they' re asking 
) our slipport of thc J96!J 
Heart Fund campaign, con· 
ducted nationally through 
February. 

Prof Publishes IMusicl Book 
"The Music of Survival," a Ics, and personal and public 

book of literary criticism by I ends of the poet's art. 
Sherman Paul professor of Eng. Paul ~olds \be 1>1: F. Car~nt. 
. .' , er ChaIT of Amencan Clvlllza· 
IIs~, ha~ Just b~n , published by U,n, and is the author of books 
Umverslty of lllmois Press. on architect Louis Sullivan and 

The subtitle of the book is "A literary critic Edmund Wilson. 
Biography of a Poem by William He has a B.A . from the Univer· 
Car:os Willidms," Paul interprets sity and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
Williams' poem "T h e Desert from Harvard University, and 
Music," written after a nearly I was on the facuIty at the Univcl'· 
fatal stroke, and discusses the sity of Illinois from 1952-67 be· 
materials, inspiration, aeslhel· fore coming here. 

GO 
for 
BROGUEJ 

Thuy repeatld at T:,ursday'. 
marathon session Hanoi'l view 
that the "ranfer.nce Can ac· 
hieve results only if It II baled 
on . . . North Vielnam's four 
polnh and th .. Natignal Lib.r· 
ation Front's five paints." 
The formulation "based on" I 

varied slightly from Hanoi's ear· 
lier demand that the settlement 
must be m~de "according to" I 
the four·point program. 

$13.00 

CHOl~7TL£ t i dhits Of FASHION 

Hardware on the bold side, 

pert perf's and clever 

color combinations. Come 

see our collection. 

SHOE SALON 
'" f, I _, r' . 

Sizes: BOYI & Girls - Infant - 6X 

Girls - 7 - 14 

MA TE RNITY AN~ EASY 
FASHIONS 

5 S. Dubuque 

HOll DAY -into-SPRING 
Fashions 

AT 

$3.00 
$5.00 

PLUS -

$10.00 
$15.00 

$20.00 
Values to $55.00 

Com plete New 

Stock of Spring and 

Summer Fashions 

Willards 
130 E. Washington 

"YOliT California Store in Iowa City" 

DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 
Drive·in convenience, sheltered by 

an all·weather canopy, is just part of 
our friendly service, You will b 
waited on quickly and courteously 
when you drop off or pick up your 
cleaning, In addition to our profes
sional, top quality Fabric Care serv
ice we offer a diaper service and free 
pick-up and delivery. Stop in or call 
soon and let us serve you, 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

313 S. Dubuque Phone 337.9666 
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~~~~~k~~~.~~' ~~~~~~~:~~!~~tn~~,,~~~t:~~~~~ llowa Starts Tough Road Schedule ' . 
an important glamor game this I Ohio State deleat a trong with 32.4 ave-·all, Taylor 8S5ert· W· t h 4 t h R t d D · d T · h 

(ti" 4-TH~ IOWAN-I ••• City! ............ , 'aII, 1, ,,., 

artellloon betlleen the two Ion· 1 contender, Illinois. 711-67, on I'Ic ed : . I a e t 
beaten co-leaders. Ohio Stale Buckeye floor Tuesda~ night, but " I don't think he 'll ever have • a v ISO non I 9 
'4-01 and hot Purdue (3'(). I OSU Coach Fred Taylor com· a b"d shooting game unless YOU 

Allhough th~ H·game cpnfer· mentOO: climb ~Jl over him o!Jody Is ' " 
encc race is hardly one-third "Purdue wlU be bllliler In d goil.g to take him on one-oo-one 'v MIKE EBliNG I II I C" I. J 
compl ted, undoubtodly the win. they'll set those big men to pOO unIes~ he h&ppens to be real , ' stmb y H. n ".m". In .t. 0)" .rry Kroll and Doug Cook. 
nrr of the regionally televised or pick for Rick Mount." quick and 6.(oot 7." I Iowl s. basketball team, m 0 r e urd.y. Malo),. a 8-7 center, [s the Wild· 

that the Hawk& have been Idle in a 24·.ame schedule Is 2,010. 
sin<:e their 89-68 smashing of The Hawks need to average just 
Minnesou two w~ks ligo. Dut· over?S points in their remaining 
ing ser.1esler exams, the Hawks 11 carnes to SurP8~S that mark. 
could only manage abbreviated The Hawks are also well on 
practices and lbe squad mity be their way to breaking the mark 
a lI~e rusty. for most field goals and beat 

mutlOte at /.;Jfayelte. Ind .• will Concerning Mount, the BIg 10's Purdue Coach George King, approprIately k now n IS the WInning on the road bas nol cats' leading scorer with a 24-
who e Boilermakers conquered ··road.runners," bCiins a three. been lowa's "cup of tea" th[. point ilvera~e , Kroll, at 6·5, Is 
illinois 98-84, il worried about game land away from home at year as Its 104 record indicates. next In line with a 19·polnt aver· 
Ohio Stale's "toulh front line" 9:45 tonight when the Hawks The Hawks' only victory on I ... end o-e Cook ii Iveragin, 14 

For Personalized Service 
in all your 

Barbering Needs 

VISIT THE 

IMU Barber Shop 
in the lower level of 

the Iowa Memorial Union 

Appointments or Walk-ins 

RAZOR & CONVENTIONAL CUTS 

HOURS: 
Monday - Friday 8-5:30 
351-2649 

of 6-7 Dave Sorenson, 8-5 Steve take on fourth.ranked Davidson fore/ill court thIa leason can\e points • iame. 
How.ll, and Jim Cleamons. a at Chicago Slaciium. Jan. 30 when they downed Hou· Drl ... 11 hi. n.".r hid I I ... With the season one game past field goal percentage for a sea· 

the haU·way mark, this year's son. The Hawks currently bav. 
squad is nirtlng with several made 420 gollls for a .495 per. 
Iowa season records. The HawkS centage. TIM! old record Is 752 
have scored 1,135 points In Its and .460. 

slice and speedy sophomore. Sor· Th, comh" wttk will b. I ston 95-87 In the Sugar Bow I In, ..... n .t Dnlcl .. n sine. 
enson is the Bie 10', No. 2 cor· most cruclll on. for Co. c h ... ~urnamcnt at New Orlean!. his flrlt y .. ' •• c .. ch In 19"· 
er at :/.5.3. Rllph MIII.r .nd hi. hlgh .• tor. Davidson, a am all a11·male 61, In his 'I,ht year, with the 

Ing Hawk.y... Following the coUege In North Carotln_, sporls WI14ce'a, Drl ... 11 h., I ,... 

GRID lXI' DIIS-- glm. with the Wlldclta, t h. IOWA 1'01. DAVID'OH spectaili. 14'.62 record end h' 11& It nANDINOI Ff't.·throw;ng "'IS blln in-
REGO PARK, N,Y, III - Har· Hawks will lourn.y to Lafay. loh~aon (1.7) ~ K .. II IUj hi. twlc, Mill "utII.rn eln' Con~'~. ~··ljll oth.r Itton(/ ar .. of the Hawk. 

ry F, Standish, 611 , a member of ettl Ind '0 flc, I4th.ranktd M(Ollmor (1·7) ~ e .. _ I. feAnc. "Coach 01 the y •• r," OhIo SII" ........ 4 • 11 t.v. offens •• Currently rankld 
th I I I fDOtb II P d' ." I I hi lon .. n "") C Mal.y H "urdu. .. .......... 3 • ,. 3 I"'" 1"'- II lri f. th ....... e PI'O en ona a com· ur u •. T, . f na. of t s str.n. Vldn,.I. (1·1) 0 HUlh.I.4 Although thIs w III be the IOWA ...... , ...... , , • 4 'A',' nil .. na on r e· "' .. 
missioner 's starr ror 24 years, uaus road •• curslon will pit c'i'::,r~' o~~·I~'IC:' ,,45 I:f.~~, I~,, " t • fir t In ith D Mlrhlr,ln .......... . ~ ;. ihootlllg, tht Hawks hut m.d. 
died Thur day of I heart all. sn.nth.rlnk.d illinois ent.r. COlO "adlum nlwk. • meet g w avo III~.. . ...... , .. " 1 ' J 345 of 446 trl .. for a .774 IItr· 
men!. ,.Inlng the Hlwktyes .t As. I road ... 11 lor':'n,"nl *talltn'~ lebon, Mlller·coached teams are :!~~~~:,,::~t •.. :::: it , ,:. cent.,.. Tht 196'1 Itlm wa. the 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; _______ -__ -.- ~1~TM.I~~~,o~g~ ~I':~r'~-ru': .rx~c . very fam[lIar wIth Chicago Stad· IndIan. ............ J t' Mst fret·throw shooting clull • ~ lum. The HaWks are 3-l at the WllCon.ln ......... J 

~!1 .. ~~:'0 ely ('tt.1I1 a ... ay. Stadium with victorIes 0 v e r M,;::::r: .i':,;ii · ~ 'Oh\~ SI~" '01 \ Ith S04 gift shols ahd a .737 

Play Pool 

FREE 
with student 10 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 

4 p.m. - 7 p.n1. 
No Charge For Two Playel'$. 

25c For Each Additional Player. 

GOLDEN CUE 
120 E, Burflngton 

____ "urdu' (III. ,. ItOllonl TV), wi.· percentage. 
one of the finest records In the UCLA, Detroit and Cincinnati, con.ln II IOInol., MIChl.,n ", .. " Individually three Iowa. play· 
r'ltion os·» The WUdcata' [one before losing to Loyola list year. ~~!~n~l.h~.o:~h~:.·'~~~ .. I" (Ci~~~.:i ITS are ahead of Don Nelson's 
los8 was to ' Sl. John '. 75-74 In When MUler coached at Wichita , .nd loW, WSl DIYld •• n - Chi .... record·breaking shooUng per. 
overtime. the Shockers belt Loyola twice, ""dlum .ou.'ohUdtr. • centage in 196~. Nelson was 193 

Coach Lefty Drlesell has buill "Ivlng him an overall Stadium first 13 games lo put the tn ot 340 for a .554 mark. C h r is 
his orfensive attack around three record oC 5·1. foulth In the nation in offenlle. 
of his lop scorers - Mike Mal. The flct remains, J however, The Iowa record for total points 

Track Team Opens Season 
Against Wisconsin, Purdue 

10\'.'a's track team opens Its Americas Larry Wieczorek and I Sophomore h e I p should come 
indoor season today when the Mike Mondane through gradua· from Bruce Presley afid Jay 
Hawks meet Wisconsin and Pur· tion and the tpclm is short on Pedelty In the hurdles. Phil 
due at Madison, Wis. overall depth. InjUries have side· Wertman in ttle pOle vAult artd 

Co a c h Francis Cretzmeyer, 11ned !>Ole vaulters Don Ut~lnger Dave Eastland In the distl\t\ce 
now In his 21St year at Il)we, ad· and RIch Ge~shenson It'om to. evenls. Sehior Garry Phelps 

I 
mils that the outlook ie not too day's competition. cotlld help In the long jump, 
favorable for his young and inex. Th H kit 15 Tht lowalootbafl ttlm Is .Iso 
pedenced Hawkeye squad. • .w eyes os men I.nding lIs h.lp _ for the tIm. 

The Hawks have lost AU. ! !rom I s"luad that pl.ced sixth b,lng It It.st. Ihy Chol. and 
. In the Big 10 outdoor and 

eighth in the Indoor m"" la.t RaV Churchill will run Ih. 
sprints and the tripl. and long 

I.ISon. M.ior Ion .. , Msid.s jump .v.nts. Aist txpecltd to 
Wltclor.k and Mondant, I r • add stmt d.pth Itt grldd.rt 
dlstanca mtn Ron GtlHlth and Layn, Mc06w.lI, Tom Wafl.et 

GLENN VIDNOYIC 
Frtt·Throw Marksman 

Steve SI'bo, .prlnto" Dal. ,.., and Jon Mesklm.n In tM shot 
berg and Randy Haln ... hurd· and dl,cus. Philips (48·82) 15 the leading 
I" Fred Stater and w.lght- "W h u1d >.. ...1.. I Hawk with .585. Ben McGilmer 
m.n John H.hd"'I"k, .nd Bill e s 0 iii: pr ... " good n , ~ the high jump and pole vault, (6H05) is close behind with .58l 
Smith. and in the middle distance races and Glenn Yldnovic (49-88 ) J5 
On the plus side, 11 lettermen and hurdles," sa i d Cretzmeyer .557. 

FOR ALL 

return. headed by middle·dis· "but we'li be down III the sprinb Vldnovic, the fourth best free· 
tance BCe Carl Frazier. Frazier. and dletance rllce.. We could throw shooter in the nation. 
who is the team's captain, was have a good mile relay t~am. shoulrl break the Iowa season 
third in the Big 10 outdoor meet though. !lDce three boys are re- rerord for free.throw accuracy. 
in the 660 last year and was a turning - (SIeve ) DertUnger, Vidnovic has connected on 94 or 
member of Iowa's winning mile (Jerry ) Stevens and (CarD Fra· 104 attempts for a sparkling .904 
relily team. zier." mark. Tom Chapman has the old 

Other help Ahould come from Wisconsin, who was Jut year's ntatk ('870), hilling on 114 or 
jumper Larry Wilson, who owns Big 10 Indoor champion and third 131. 
the IoWa outdoor hlgh jump rec· In the outdoor meet. reportedly Vidnovlc Is one of three Hawk· 
ord' Rollle Kltt who woo the hail one of its best ie8Dl8. TIle eye players wOl'klng on a strlilg 
3,ooO.)lard steeple chase in the Badgerll smashed Iowa stale 1~S. of consecutive free throws. Chad 
1967 Bill 10 meet; and Curt La· 35 la9t weekend. Purdue was VIC· Calabria has dropped in 19 
BOIId, a standout on Iowa's cross torious in its first Btart against lIIralght, Vldnovlc has 18 and Me· 

YOUR 

••• 

... USED and 
New Books 

." College Supplies 

BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton 

.. 
FRANCIS CRITZM!YlR 

'egln' 21st Year countl1' team. Ball State. Gilmer, 15. 

~ 
RedwoDd 6 R"S "' __ .' ... ,ri"., 

28 S. Clinton 
Iowa City. Iowa 

. CongratulAtion; on your selection oE Universi~ 
01 Iowa. Ita line lacilities. excellent staff and expanding 
.tude~t body oUer you unexcelled opportunity. We hope 

you will take advantage of all its resources and make 
the most oE "the best yem oE your life.' 

One of the attractive facilities, located in the 

campus sbopping area, is lIedwood & Ross - i clothing 
.tore designed to meet the specific needs of college 
men like yourself. 

Many students have found It advantageous 10 

defer their coUegt purch.ses until arrival at the 
Univer8ity, At Redwood &- Ross, a preferential selection 
of iutbtnl'ic tradition.l clothing and related furnj,llInp 
auUl'tf you 01 being correctly dres..~ed whatever th. 

{)CCU/Ofl, .M .t DO increase in cost. 

Come in .nytime and get acqu.inted. We enjoy 
emIV~tlOD , • • wtlcome braWling; and if w. CAD hi 
of service. we will consider it a privilege, 

Sin~~Iy, 

4-~~-!::~ 
A. M. Lambert 
Manager 

REDW(}()tJ b /foss srou LOCATIONS: An" A h • 
Lallli,." GmitI RapUh, KaliJlTUlzoo, La,lSI, MIe,.; 0;' a.tt. a~ ilH 
Wayne, 1ndf4nt1; CollimblJ4, Ollio· ClltlmfJa~ 1tl gil/I; Bloomington Ft 

}.{odi.ton, ~roo~1;cld, WISeo/lSI".' gil, ;/10"'; Iowa City, l~,: 
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Detroit's Domed Dream 0 I the Future 
These two architecls' models show pr.llmlnary planning results lor a domed sTadium proposed for 
construction On the Stat. Fairgrounds in O.troit. Delmont Chapman, 5t4te Fair Authority chair· 
man, said a study was to be taken to determine If such a stadium, complet. with dome, would b • 
practical and self sustaining. - AP Wirephoto 

Ziegler Surpasses Nicklaus 
/ 

or Lead in San Diego Open 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. !A'! - Little

known Larry Ziegler played the 
role of Jack the Giant Killer Fri· 
day and the 
giant - at least 
for one day -
was Jack Nick- L 
Jaus, the vIctim " 
of a treacherous 
putter. 
When the shoot- \ 

ing was over 
in the second' 
round of th e 

National Open champion Lee Los Angeles Open Winner, Char· 
Trevino had his best round, a 69

1' lie Sifford had to withdtaw be. 
for 144, and local favorite Billy .' 
Casper's 75 left him back at 147. cause o.f Illne~s . He had t h I' e e 
Dow Finslerwald, who had a I ~u~c~slve mnes of 39 before 
sparkling 69 Thursday, went out qUlllmg. 
in 40 and came back in 35 for 75 The last two days of the tourna
and 144, even par. I ment will be televised by ABC -

George Archer, Ole Bing Cros- today 6::10-7:30 p.m: EST and 
by winner, had a 73 [or 147. The Sunday 5-7 p.m. 

Hall Paces College Division Scorers 
of the $150,000 NEW YORK !A'! - A scoring time has been Paul Crissman of 
Andy Williams NICKLAUS average of 39 points a game in Southern California College in 
San Diego Open Golf Tournament, his last live games has propelled 1966 
Ziegler had caught and passed Ken Hall of Westminister. Utah. . 
the mighty Nicklaus with a near the lop of the point r ace Players from Southern schools 
three-under-par 69 and a 36-hole among college division basket- incidentaUy. have won the title ' 
score of 139. ball players. statistics disclosed seven of the last eight seasons 

Nicklaus, the leader gOIng Friday. and 11 of the last 13. 
into the fracas, wound up with a . H;JI . a 6-2 senior. has rai;'ed I Marvin Lewis of Southampton 
72 for 140 - thanks 10 .a double hIS over·all average 10 35.2 pomts . . . 
bogey six when he four-pulted the ' a game, iust a shade behind [lendS In rebou~lng wIth. ~1.~ a 
fourth hole. I Johnnie Allen of BethlUle-Cook- game and also IS second In field 
Ni~klau5 played the bla~k nina m.an, who is scoring at a 35.6 goal accuracy, having hit on 72 

first at the Torrey Pines Golf I clip. per cenl of his sbots. He trails 
Club, par 36-36.72, and was one If HaU can overtake Allen and Frank Zinke o[ Belmont Abbey, 
under at the turn for tho round. hold the lead. he would be only who has made 73 per cent of his 
Gene Littler, with a 72, was in the second player from west of shols. 

third place at 142, and Dick the Mississippi to win the col- Jo' Cullen of Hartwick ha s 
Lotz, 71, and Bob Charles, 69, lege division title in the last 28 the lop free-throw mark, 95 per 
were tied at 143. , years. The only winner in that cent. 
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Baseball Club Owners Begin 
Annual Draft of Free Agents 

Mathis Says He Can Defeat 
Chuvalo in Monday/s Fight 

NEW YORK tI! - The baseball and Seattle - will be the last to !Ii 0 K, Phillles. Twins, Pir.tes, RHINEBECK. .Y. '" - The How about il Chuvalo hits him 
club owners, CoUowing the lead pick. Athletics, Reel Sox, Cubs, In- last lil'le they were in ladison right? 
of the pro football clubs,.till dig Baseball started the draft in di.ns, Gi.nts, OriollS, C.rdi· Square Garden together Buster "He doesn't hit hard enough," 
into the list of free agents tqday 1965 after seven years of cut- n"I, Tig''''' EKpos, Roy.ls, Math:s and George Chuvalo were rep:'ed Buster. "Anyway he'll be 
in their annual winter draft of throat competition for free agents p.dres .nd Pilots. most impressive. too busy taking my punches. I 
schoolboys and collegians. ~ith big bonus. co n t rae t s • In the secondary phase: ear- I Mathis knocked oul Mel Wood . plan to punch more and earli-

In Contr1St with footb.II'$ When a player 1$ ~lected. by a wnals, Yankees, Astro. Red in fllc SIXth round and then er." 
.. leetlons, earlier in the wHk, [team, he can . negotiate Wlth no S a x, Pirates. Indians. Phillies, watched Chuvalo s.top Mexico's TIl- 24-year-old giant is look· 
ef 442 co"'" pl.yen, m.ny of oth~r club unhl the n e x I draft Senators. Dodgers, Twins, Cubs, ~Ianuel Ramos in the filth round ing beyond Chuvalo. The winner 
whom h.ve r.putaHons "s A". perIod. Athletics, lets, Angels, Braves, I of a light doubleheader. ha5 been promised a shot wit h 
Americ.s, most ef the baseball Th. order ef stlectlon in the Tigers. Reds, Orioles, Giants, A ked th 'f he Id I'k California's Jerry Quarry at the 
draftaes will be unknown to the I regular ph.se: Astros, 5en.lo~s, White Sox. Padres, Pilots, Expos to I~ht Chue;.,~, BuS~~urel'l~e; Garden, March 10. 
veneral public. I Meh, Anllels, OocIt.rs, Whitt and Royals. swiftly: "Any time _ right "Bu Joe Frazier Is the guy I 
Tbe regular phase of the now. I can whip him." want again," he said. "I prom· 

draIt, covering players who are P h P F' I d . . ;M you I·t will be dillerent " 
graduated at this time of year, orsc es ace Ie Th. e .onetime 300-pound bhmp, ~ -
will start at 10 a.m., EST, at the now tr~ed down to about 230, J1~a:~tof~:~~v~~~ 
Americana Hotel under the dl- will get hIS ~ance at the duro piece oC the heavyweight title 
rection of William D Ecker! I D tAt R able Can a d I a n heavyweight last March 4. 
baseball commissioner. ' The sec:J n ay ona U 0 ace cha,:"pion Monday night in the 
ondary phase , covering players closmg .12-rounder of another Eight months before th.t 
who were drafted previously but _ I double bill at the Garden. FrB1ier h. n d • d Chuvalo • 
were not signed. will follow art- I DAY',?NA BEAC~. Fla. tI! I A Lola.Cbevy .ptlotc..i by Mark In the first ro-feature Emile flerc. beatln" stoppl", t h. 
er a short recess. - All five Porsches ID the Ger· Donohue of MedIa , Pa., and Ron- Griffith, the formcr welterweight Canadian In the fourth round. 

Jl i. expected t hat over 300 I man. f~ctOry team shattered . the I ni.e Bucknum of LaCanada, Calif.. and mi~dl~eight. champion ~a;~:iI:-~i;:t t~:":lst~uc:a:~ 
players will be drafted, as com- I quall'ylDg speed record frIday hIt 121.703 mph - the second rro~ ew 'i ork. wI!1 take on 12 years 01 pro flghtin,. 
pared Lo a record 290 last. year. as th~ Stuttgart Stormers warm- lastest time. ne" com~r .Doyle Baird or Ak-
This is the fourth wInter selec.1 ron, OhiO. In a 100roundl'r. Probably because of thnl, Math-
tion. In the lirst in 1966, the total I FeJrdl~p for1da hma~ aSh~au.\t tOhn ~en came a seocnd Porsche Mathis hasn't changed his mind is has been made a 9-5 favorite 
was 197 and the following year 0 S wor c amplOns II> m e drlve:l by Jo SilfeTt of Austria about Chuvalo. over the 31-year-old Canadian. 
It was 217. 124 hours of Daytona auto race. I and Ha.ns Herrmann o( Germany " He'. ,tr,,"g as • bull but Mathis has a 28-1 record, in. 

The Jun. Iotals alwlYs Ire 1 Vic Elford ruvt R~lan Redman I a: 120.856 m·lI.h. I he', wide Open," said Bill eluding 19 knockouts. He has 

of the schoolboys Ind coll.g- JI h i h f st ne 0, e wo or T4 s, limit to how much he can ner of his las' six, has a 53-14.2 
much higher blcluse the bulk of En/(land were clocked at t23.- 0 ' Ih t F d G " I Buster. "There hiS to b. a won five straight. Chuvalo, wln-

Iins .re gr.dulted In thlt 345 m es an our n t ~ aste driy 1 by David Hobb and Mike tal.· •. You know If you k"p on rd' ., ~. kn k ts turn around the 3.81-mlles Day· . reco ,mUu\'mg 45 oc ou . 
month. The .June dr.ft In 19" tona road-track course whcre the Hallwood of Eng.land, mad e I hitting I brick with • sledge-

I 
hit. new high 01 1,0SO. longest car endurance test In the the fourth fa test. time of 120.739. hammer the brick hal 10 break 
The clubs draft In reverse or·. . t' II I h't h' . ht 

der o( their 1968 finish with 1 Western Heml!lphere starts at 3 Th~ day produced no surprises. I ~:~. br~~::" I 1m rig I 

Houston, the last place team in p.m., EST, today . All Signs had POinted to a two-
the National League, get tin g They easily broke the quail. car hattie between Ford and 
first crack, followed by Washing- fying record oC 119.370 et last Por che. 
ton. last in the American year by Jackie Ickx , the young Astronaut G 0 r don Coopt'r's 
League. In the secondary phase, lIelgian tar driving one or the hope or making a professional 
the tea m S draw in a different Ford GT40s that won the 1968 driving debut was interrupted 
order, determined by lot. The world manufacturing champion- when the National Acrtnaulks 
(our expansion teams - Mont· ship In a down-to-the-wire battle and Space Administration ordl'r· 
real, San Diego, Kansas City, with Porsche. ed him to withdraw Friday. 

• • • 
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Remodel Home Economics, Business, Education-

Departments Revamp Courses to Ease Credibility Gap 
, I' 

.. " 
By ARLENE FAULK broldln thl bad",ound lor economic: family development, I tudeDls already enrolled this IIlsell"" ,e1l.I. reIIIri-t veYed. faculty members were HowI,1I R, Jontl, cltlll 01 the tions in their electives because 

The credilJihty and quality of ltudtnll in "'os. partIcular food and nutrition, related art year as Home Economics majors elta .... l. consulted and feedback VI a a re- ColI., •• 1 Eduntion, IIld thlt they need a varied background 
colleges within the Universil)l majors. and housing and textiles and will not be affected by core imilar study .nd changes are ceived from students within the ne mai ... currIculum chan.11 in education." Jones said. 
arelrengthened or weakened by Dr. F. r.ugeOla Whitehead. clothing. chances, he aid. being plaMe(! in the Collete of coUege, be said. Irt pllnnad for "'. coli.,. bllt Mlny.' the tl'tntl. Inti , • 
Ihl' (ype of CUrricula Ihey offer chairman of (he Department of Studtnl$ will Itill be reqlll'ed "They will air ady have a Bu iDe s. Twelve committees are Action has been taken thi! Call tMrt 1ft IIv"ll new idea. ching.. within th .. 1 Unlvl!'S. 
(0 their students. Curriculum, or Home Economic, said thaI no to fulfill .n houri requirlmlnt broa<\ background fro m the working to evaluate curricula by students who have been eval· Ind trendl wl""n the dep.rt· Ity departm'ntl .,.. ,till In !hi 
courses required within a college, drastic change were being made in Home iconomici cOU".. courses they have taken and can in dinerenl arl:8S of the college, ualing curriculum and submit- m.nt. dlKuli10n Inti "liMIng .t .... _ 
mu t be coollnually evaluated to in the department. The change and r~uirtmenh for th. Col· broaden their kno\~ledge by tak· Charles Marberry, chairman of ling lheir Bugge tions to faculty. He said thai m 0 reemphasis lut Idminlltr .. ,,., flculty Inti 
improve and expand opporlu"it· do not involve dropplDg several Ilgl of Lib., I I Arls Ind the ing more eleclJve ," Dr, WIlite- \ the Undergraduate Curriculum "Stuelenh Irt w.lclm. to \\ill be placed on experiences in ,tudenh 111m" Nilln that I , t 
les for . tudcnlli in (heir particu· cour e . she aid. but a revamp- sp.clfic lnternt arll. Ihl IIld. head said. Committee. said. submit lu .. "tion, to the f.e· working with children prior to cllrrieulum ClnMt I,",rtv, Ity 
lar major . ment of the requirements need· "The changes are de igned to Evaluation 01 curriculum by The curriculum for a Master 's u';f lbellt curriculllm," .ald student teaching. More work will being Itl.nlnt. 

Thi year seems 10 be one of ed (0 receive either a Bachelor gill! a student more lIexibility in student has al 0 been made' l Degree in Bwine 5 Adrninistra· 8&11 .R .... v"", 13, MII.catlnl, be done by students in observ· Work is being don. In these 
major study and eVDlualion of 01 Arts or Science degree in Home takmg course' that will prOVide a said Kathy Zimmerman. A3, Cor· tion ha already been revised and pre.lelent .. the C,lIe.II" ing elementary and high school three department. to allow Itu-
courses within many University Economic. broader background in her par. , dova , Ill ., a junior seminar stu· a nine-man committee is now Chlmber o! Commerce. students in their classes and in denls more flexibility In hil • >4 

rlepartments. Many changes are The pro ram as it now exists ticular intere·t area and enhanc- dent. Students in seminar elas e I studying core requirements in the The or~amzallon Is composed assistant teaching, he said. courses by choosing IUbjects 
either in the planning stages. or require students to takepecific es ,~he stude.nt's choic~ of cours· lIere a ked to evaluate, the . pur- , undergraduate curriculum. he of all bus mess tudents and has a Off-campus student teaching, which add ~Ievance to hls fu-
completed ones that Will go 1010 courses required for a degree ell, OJ'. Whitehead said. \pose ~f core ~~rses . In higher \ ald. board of directors t hat include which Jones called an issue ture occupation. 
ellect next fall. In Home Economic . Beginning "The new program will malle educalton, speclflc~Uy In rela~ion Tha Under",du,I, Curricul- ·tudents from different academic rather than a trend, would have J( other collegea in the UnJver. , 

Chang .. , b.lng mid. In Ih' \ next fall only a semlDar will be it possible for students to discuss to Home Economics, she saId. "'" C'mmittH wal formed this areas, such as marketing and ac· tudenl teachel's Jive in the com· sity are taking the same 8'- to 
St··~-~ ~. I~_~ int It ....... A I~ II III counhng and from the proCession. ~I'" O.p.,tm,nt of Home Econom· I required. Dr. Whitehead aid. with her advisor the selection of _noS .. ,v_.. • ctmm· Yllr, ... I.-'ry II ... an w lb' 't d f t munily in which he teaches for change, then curricula tbroulbout 

lu. the Colleg. of Business ,,,d She s aid that ·tudents must cour es which will contribute ' 'H' to dlscUIl r.ulr.mtnh for M' st.ndlnt ctmml.... th'I a USlOess sororl y an ra ern- . h 
H.ml EconomIc. .ntI I",",,'" will c ... ti ..... t •• nlul" currl- iLles. he said. eight weeks ral er than commut· the University can expand to of-

the Coli ,g, of EducatIon, art alo take one course in each of most to her profe sion ," Dr. Roggeveen said the Chamber in, from Iowa City. fer stUdents a broader back-
planned to add "I"ibility Ind lhe four Interpsl areas in home Whitehead said. tod rtpens "'It Inllkaltd wltal ell 111m. HI laid thAt -t ltudent ground in their malO' rs than they t , ' 

IMU 

__ __ 'hay thtvtht tt.. rtqlll"IMMI Mnberry aid that this year a of Commerce is the primary link - no 

should be, she Illd. Theil re. major re-examination of cumcu- .betw~n the faculty and students . tllch.. would h,ve • stiff now have. 
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set 

ports wer. "Indell In to the \ Ia is being made. Other collegi- I ~e directors put out ~. informa· m.mber work directly with -----
IlCulty .... , .. It win, whl" th.y ate sc.hools of business were ur· t Ion sheet for all bUSiness stu- hIm during thil t .. chln, period. Man on Moon 
i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiildems sayine that they were wel- Jones said that wilh the rising 
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come to submit their opinions and number of tudenl teachers each , 
evaluations 0( curriculum to year, some will have to live in 
faculty, he said. other communities in the future or M B Ae 

Alpha Kappa Psi , professional 8 quota might have to be placed ay e 1m 
business fraternlly, carried out a on the number who can student 
project concemin, curriculum teach each semester. f II 
evalu.ation, said Larry Ellers, Bf, Off campus teachlng is still 0 Apo 0 10 
Monticello. president 0( the fra· belna studied Jonea laid .ince 
ternity. '" there are oo'th advant.ag~s and 

:r'he members dlvlde~ IIIto com- disadvantages to this type of WASHlNGTON!A'I - The 8J)ace • • 
mltt~ Crom the various areas y •• em. aeeney said Friday it may at. 
of bUBlOe to evaluate the reo J I 'd th t 'f 't be tempt to land a man on the moon 
quirements within their particu· ones I a so sal i a t I I ld- in May if its Apollo 9 spa e e 
lar area comes 00 expens ve 0 prov e 

" ho buses for transporting student shot planned for this month il 
'W. spant mlny urs In.· t h th . . successful 

Iytln. COli'" c .... lnt, EiI.rs eac ,ers to 0 er commll!Uties, 0 1" . 
Slid, "and compelad • dellllid year s nOllce would be gJ~en be- Afler we have assessed t h t 
r. PI' t .. rtcomm."d,tlonl lore thiS change would go mto ef-

I 
results of Apollo 9 w~ ",lay want 

w h I c h we lubmitted .. Mar. lect. [0 make the next miSSion more 
berry." Another issue, said Jones, is how I ambitious or less ambitious than • I 
"Prof. Marberry told u thai last the college snould move to- now p,lanned ." Apollo 9 Mission 

student recommendations would ward a five-year teaching pro- Direction George H. Hage ex· 
be considered when the curricu· gram. plained. 
lum committee made their eval· H. lIid the trend hIS batn a Apollo 9. due Cor launching 
uation of cour e requirements, he four.y .. r program In education, Feb. 28 from Cape Kt::'lIedy, is I. 
said. lIter which a student 'tach.. designed to orbit the earth with, 

r:=============~=~::==-=~==::::=:~~:::::=~~~~~~~~~l ~27~S~.~D~U~b~Uq~U~'~~~~~~~~~ Eilers. said the professors . and, lor on. or two y. I r "th.n for the lirst time, the full rQm. faculty In the College of Buslne com .. back, for I mlst.r's cit- pl~ment of equipment oeed€d 
had always been very receptive '''''. H, laid a lpeclal S.y .. , fOl' 8 manned lunar landing 

~g. 
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Opening Feb. 6th 
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htwttn low. AVI. I Wa.hl ..... " It. 

.. 

to student ideas and recommen· p".rem could IIkily ,volv. In .. h b'l in gh . 
dalions thl luture We ave UI t enou f1ex-

Th C· II f Ed t' . I " . . I ibility so that we can react quick. e 0 ege 0 uca Ion I a - There IS a need for a two year I d'ff' It' t " 
lID studying its educstion pro- t die" J Y to t ICU les or 0 successes, 

.. po gra ua program, ones Hage said "Therefore we can. 
grams and dlscussmg future said. In this program students ul' t h ibU' f 
changea Id d k af d " nol r e ou t e poSS Ity 0 • 

. cou . 0 wor t~r gra ua~lon m lunar landing by Apollo 10." 
a r I e I d oC special education 8S 

• 
®THE FASHION WORD 

SMART AIOTHER :I'O·DE 
school counselors, school person- At the same time, Halle told 
nel workers educational admin- a news conference an unsucceSfj-
i trators a~d educational psy- ful Apollo 9 mission could result '" 
chologists, he said. in the next space shot. a~tempt-

DRESSES 
SUITS 

SPORTSWEAR 
SlACkS 
5KI~TS 

BLOUSES 

FASHIONS 
5 S. Dllbu~u. 

Jones said work is being done 109 to complete the mISSIon for 
lo place more emphasis on using which the Feb. Z8 shot is design' 
computers by graduate students. ed. 

H. said thai comput, .. In Apollo 9, described previously I I . 

used basically in , quesllon· as the busiest. most complex 
",ire type of pr .. ram, If a night in the history of the U.S . 
Ihlcltnt ,nlwe,. I qUlltion cor· space program, is to include th~ 
rtctly, the computer fI .. hal first orbital testing of the lunar 
"RI.ht" .eross I ICrtln, ha module that will carry the first I , 

goes on to the ntxt qu.stlon. men to the moon. 
If he answers il w ron g, the 

computer does something to help DRAFT DOCTORS-
correct the answer with pictures WASHINGTON!A'I - The Pen· 
and graphs. Jones said that com- tagon asked the Selective Service ' , 
puters allowed a student to work system Thursday to draft 437 

his own paot. medical doctors, 23 osteopaths 
"In general, the idea behind the and 25 optometrists for the Army 

curriculum and trends in the CoI- and Air Force beginning in July. • • 
leg e of Education is to place The Pentagon has issued special 
more emphasis on a studenl's in- calls for physicians on seven 
dividual work and his adaption to occasions since 1961 when volun-
his goals and needs." Jones said. lary enlistments were failing to 

"We want students to have op- ,meet service needs. I , 
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Pres. Bowen -

Governor's Day, 7966 

Past and Present 

Prll .• nd Mrs. Howlrd R. lawen loin the then.Gov. and Mrs. 
H.,old E. Hu,hes In (lvl.wl", Univ.rsity ROTC troops on Gov • 
• rnor's Day, '966. 

Pres. anel Mrs. Bowen Toelay 

Photography is our bag, 
What's Yours? 

W.dding soon? Got a product you'd lik, to sell? N •• d 

a lob application photo? Hoving a party Clnd want 

some shoft? We (an toke (Ort of your need, qukkly 

with CI minimum of ellp.ns •. 
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president of thl Unlvlrslty, 
Hawtrd It, Bowen WIS presI
dent of Grinntll Colltte for .1-
most 11 YNrs. 

UNION 10."0'1 
Ir. tlNNUtlL 

Group Flight 
to Europe 

", ,,.m $275 Nt .. Vork I. 
,.,10 London 
.r you ml , ",10" I. Include I ... 

.11' 'fur •• Iura,. $599 
ler tnly •••• 

r Ot furth.r tn!ormatlan Callta<l 
rhe ACTIVITIES CENTER It Ih. 
MU. Thil IJ lb. only lour and 

trip ""OII lOred by • UnlvenllJ 
,«or_Iu d ,roup. 

• • • • • • y y • • • • • • • • • • y • • 'I il •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
LM~3[e3 MLE I ANNUAL I 

•• Practlcall, All ...... I.lnl 

WINTER STOCK 
ladl .. and Junior Slu. 

DRESSES - ILOUSES - SW!ATERS - SKIRTS 

COATS - CAR COATS - SLACKS 

I SPORTSWEAR AT 70% ." 
Practically Compl. t. AILEEN 

Stock 

LADIES SUITS 
KNITS 

NOW 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
I 

STARTING 

Feb. 3 
Select Groups of LP Records 

= I 
I 

I. Pres. Bowen's Inauguration, 1964 
Y2 PRICE V2 PRICE • • I Stereo I 

... 

I • 

I • 

, . 
I' • 

I • 

I • 

I' • 

, . 
I • 

Howard R. Bowen was in~~9~rat.d as president of the University D.c. 5, 1964. WednlSd~y h. In
nounced that he will resign that post Sept . , 10 Ilkt a teaching and restlrch posilion at Claremont 
Colleg., nur Los Angeles. 

I I 

WOODBURN 
; 

SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. COLLEGE PHONE 331·1541 

ROBES 
a nd 

SLEEPWEAR 
V2 PRICE 

Early Spring 

Sportswear 30% OFF 

MlnENS 
SCARVES 

HATS 
Y2 PRICE 

Op,n M,nclay 'til 9 p.",. 

112 South Dubuqu"Iowa City, Iowa 

POP 
JAZZ 
FOLK 

WESTERN 
CLASSICAL 
and OTHERS 

Reg. $3.79 NOW $2.59 
$4.79 NOW $3.19 
$5.79 NOW $3.79 

• • • • • • • • • • • • MULTIPLE ALBUMS 

40% Off 
- ALL SALES FINAL -

• • • • • 
CAMPUS Record Shop 

11 South Dubuque 
= Open DAILY and SATURDAY 9.5; MONDAYS 9-9 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YOU ARE 
NOW ENTERING 
PANTSYLVANIA 

e 
stop here for pant! I 

Walch out for lean and leggy 
looks I Be aLert for 

the ankle·[o.loe approach' 
SLow down for jumpsuits! 

Read and recognize Bll lhe!e 
fashion landmarks and 

knDw you are in the right place 
for paoli. Our panu group goet 
the gamut of styles. colors and 
fabrics and pairs off with the 

newesllops in town. 
Pants, assorted sizes and 

colors. from $12.00 to $25.00. 
Tops. in assorted sizes and 
colora, from $6.00 to $14.00. 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

~''''''h' good .ft. 
for Va lentines Day 

I 
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The NOW LOOK [Recreation Center Plan Raises Queries 
I One of the first areas of study mltt" .nd gr.du.t • .tucIents arena; IIId the complete remod- who might be on the track, "Tbis track Is also used by the Field House for recreation." 
and action by members of the ill th. physical education de- ellng of the Field House will be Besides f!nding ~e design for physical educati~~ de~m~t I The third point of contention , • 
Graduate Senate has been exam- ~rment. the committ.e does done over the next 10 year\. recreal10n unpractical, the com· to conduct tests, LeslIe said. the recreation committee malr~ , 
inlng the University·, proposed not agree with Pnl. Howard "The wom.n's lIym an the mittee says time priority will "With the extenSIon of the is the appointmp:.: (\f the Un!-

Loorntog,~ 

changes rn the recreation pro- R. Bowln's lilt of prloriti" for ent lide of the rlver hal had also be given to the athletic de- bleachers, it is difficult, if not versity athletic directQl' as the 
gram on campus. bulldi"" use, dtllll" .nd fln- ., temporary I"OOf for .tvtr.1 partment. impossible, to have the necessary recreation director 

The major change at this time anci",_ years .nd nteOs npli,. in- Otto Berg, head of intramurals straight stretch of track to run . . . 
is the con~tr~ction of a new rec- "On' all students a ed $10 side," L.t~lI. said.. an~ coordinator ?f recreation, the tests with saIety. The physi- Evashevski wi!! se,!,e as di-
reation buildrng northwe t of the a yearin y their tulti!, Y which In addition, Leslie, Booth and saId the University's greatest cal education department, recre- r~.\?[ of lli~a~o~ : th

pl
re

8P?n. 
F.ield House. This building. is ave students tickets' to the th~ other mem~s of the com- demand time [or recreation was ation and track team must make Sl II les ~ c u e annrng 
VIewed by some as a contribu- games" Booth said mlttee do not think the new rec- 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. But. because adjustments to accommodate and d~veloprng .int~amuraJ and 
tion to the recreation facilities g.. ' . reation building will meet the of the athletic teams' practice such changes for the athletic recreation~. ~cbVlbes, schedul- I 
for all University students and Now students have to pay the recreational needs of the stu- sessions, University students and department." 109 of faci!lhes for intramural 
faculty members. Others how- SIO and also have to pay for tic- denls as effectively as the admin- staff would not have this time. and recreational sports and oper-
e\'er, see the building as' a toy ket. The $!O Is being put into i tralion and Evashevski are tell- for recreation, Berg ~reV1ous~y st ~ ted that .the ating and maintaining facilities 
of the athletic department. lhe. re:reati~nal building fund ing students and the public it "Plans call for a 5O-foot ceil- remodelIng project ID the Field u ed by both the recreation pro-

A recreation subcommittee of which IS. p~ymg for ~ per cent will. jog in the new building which House the regents approved gram and the department of In- • •• 
the graduate senate, composed of of ~ buildmg that will not.be For instance, the athletic de- if it were truly recreational: would help ,tremendously, but tercollegiate athletics In addition 

Youth CUild 
av.allable to. stude~ts durrng partment was given the authority would be divided into two there w~dn t be a good pro- to his duties as athletic director. 

~\~~~~sti~ n::~~Obi:~~ I:;J prIme recreatJo~al tif!1e; Bon~s of designing the building and floors," Leslie said. ~am ,until the baske~ba\l floor "We wonder if one man can 
women's physical education, has for the recreatIOn building will over eeing its construction with "Also the building will !lave IS moved ~ut of the Field House serve two masters," Leslie said , 
lJeen studying an architect's be pay~ off In 40 ~ears: so stu- resulting priorities being given to 2,600 seats for spectators which so the Field House could be "and we also wonder if he is as • 
preliminary plan for the build- dents WIll be p~rmg mto . the the needs of the athletic depart- are not necessary in a true rec- double-decked. interested in recreation as he Is 
ing and has decided the new fund for 40 years. Booth sBld. ment. realion building," The basketball court will be in athletics. 
building would be mora of an The University has adopted a According to architect's plans, In addition to the e facts, the mond after tht recreation ~ . h h b 'Id' b ild" I h "I think if a situation arls •• 
athletic center than a student hve-p ase improvement plan lor t e UI mg will have space for committee does not think the u ,ng ' 5 comp .Ied and t • . 1 d hI - f iI' 0 b k tb I 11 rt • d A that calls fo r a choice between recreational facility as planned. recreatlOna an at ellc ac I- I as e a I courts, 18 vo ey- Field House will get the remodel- spo s artna IS on., I pres-

Committee members do not 
think the design wl\l be adequate 
for recreation, and they don·t 
think students should have to 
pay for a facility that won't be 
available during prime recrea
tional time. They also question 
the appointment of Forrest Eva
shevsld, athletic director, as 
recreation director. 

According to David Lu li., G, 
P.lo Alto, Calif,. and Frank 
Booth, G, Columbus, Ohio, 
members of the "cr. atlon com-

ties. The firs t phase, limited ball courts and six tennis courts, ing and repairs it needs. ent, thert is no building com. recreation and athletics, he will 
renovation 01 the Field House, but not all at the same time. Even though the recreation pl. tion date for the arena. Con- naturally 110 with athletics. W. 
has been completed. The sec- The recreation committ" building is being built, changes sequently, remodeli", of the want a recreation dlnclor who 
ond, construction of a recreation has found that the building will have been made in the Field Field House is put off Indefin- is less connecled with Inter· 
building that will house fresh- consist primarily of on. large House which are causing recra- italy. collegiate alhl.lics." 
men football, varsity baSi!ball floor which will house all the ation and physical education "If the buildings could all he The committee is planning to 
and track and free indoor track facilities . This arta has the teaching problems. For Instance, done at one time, this would be continue to study the prohlem. 
lanes and lockers in the F ield Indoor track and other courts a series of new bleachers were fine, hut it isn't being done that They hope to find a satisfactory 
House, Is under construction now. overlapping. If the track team put up for basketball games way, and recreation, in receiv- means of ending the problem. 
The third, four and fifth phases, were to use the area for prac. which necessitated a change in Ing the lowest time priority. has According to committee mem
which include additional im- tict, then any student using the the design of the indoor track. to wait its turn," Booth said . bers, one such solu tion in a study 
provements in the Field House basketball courts in the art. The 220-yard track. which nor- "We wonder if it will he done stage is a possible law sui t to 
and construction of a swimming enclosed by the track would mally is in an oval, now has to at all. r.t is possible that there I stop construction of the building 
pool on the ea t side of the riv- have to plBY half-court basket- be pear-shaped to fit around the won't be enough money to fin- until a judgment could be 
er; construction of a sports ball In order to b. off the bleachers. ance the double-decldng of the reached. 

~~~~ I lioi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii track, and the track men "A good Irack man will fNl 
would hav. to watch for bas. a disadvantage 011 such a 

Come in today 
and browse 
through our collection. Find 

something especially for 
you, 

111 S. Dubuque 

Valentine's Day 
February 14 

CHOOSE SOMETHING 

A LITTLE UNUSUAL -

Anglttnd Paper Weights 

Cards from England 

Valentine Candles 

A {inc selection of Books 

WAYNER'S- the bookshop 
11'" E. Wa shinglon 

ketball equipment and playtrs track," Leslie said. 

Ex-Policeman Found Guilty 
Of Florida ICatch-Mel Killing 

University Bulletin Board 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. IA'I shaking as her other son, Dan, 
- A jury Friday found a young 21 embraced her 

University IIulll tln Boord nOl le .. 
mull be "<lIved . t The Dally 
lowl n oHlc., 201 communlcltlons 
Clnter, by noon of thl dlY before 
publlu tlon. Thl Y must be typ. d 
. nd signed by . n Idv lllr or offl· 
eer of Iho org. nlutlon being pub· 
lIc1ztd. Pu"ly IOCIII function. ' " 
not . lIglbll for th l. section. 

ex-policeman, Robert Erler,' . . . 
guilty of the "catch-me" mur. The boYish-lookmg Erler, a REGISTRANTS IN IUSINESS AND 
der of 12.year-old Merilyn Clark Vietnam veteran who said he INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFICE . . IShoUld come to the office lmmedl· 
whose death Erler once inves- loved hIS gun, had derned the ately aller second .. mester regl .. 
ligated . d' h . tratlon to report their new IChed-. crime urrng a 4Y.a· our stint on ule. and courses for the sprln, se· 

The pale, trembling Erler was the witness stand Thursday. But mester. Chan,es of address are also 
. d' t i t d t 99 needed. 
lmme 10 e y. sen ence 0 he remained silent after the ver-
years and. SLI months at hard la- diet and during the sentencing. GRADUATION APPLICATIONS: 

DRAFT COUNSELING and Infor· 
mation are available, tree of charge, 
at the Resist o£floe, 130'h S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·9 
p.m. and on Sunday from M p.m. 
ror [urlher Informallon caU 337· 
9327. 

ODD JOBS for women are avaU· 
able at the Financial Ald. Office. 
Hous.keeglng jobs are aV11\able at 
1~·5genat~ .~u~~u~~d babyslttlri,. ObI, 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 
day·rrlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 10 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 
r.lay night. and famtly nights. Open 
o sludents, fac ulty and slaff. ID 

card required. 

~ 
hoI' at Rlatord State Prison Students who wish to be considered 

•• 

. "[ did not kill anybody,': Erler for ,raduaUon at the June e, 1969, HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
The jury spent two hours and had said in his own defense convocillon must me thelr applJ· Department of Psychiatry Is develor>-

25 . Ie J' d l'be ti be calion. for degree In the Ornce of Ing 8 treatmenl program for young 
mmu s n e I ra ons - "Regardless of what anybody the Regl!trar, Unl.orslly Hall, by men wllh homosexual problems and 

[ore convicting the 24-year-old says, I didn't kill anybody. I am 4:30 p.m., April 4. preoccupation •. Young men who de-
E I f d d d 1,lre fUrther Information should 

r er 0 secon egree mur er. telling the truth and I am not INTIRIM LIIRARY HOURI: The write to Departmenl of Psychlntry, 
~ Among the main state wit- the one that killed this litlle girl. ~~~f;t~lth:t~~~ .. t~fM~lonurt.br~~ ~ft~, ~~'ca~P035r.:0~~ionpr:r~~~bli°be~ 
~ nesses had been five friends - I am telling the solemn truth." durin, the Interim period: Saturday, tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
., four of them police officers _ Second degree murder car";MC Feb. 1 - 7:30 a.m.·mldnlgbt. Sun- Tue,days and Fridays. 

"..., daY, Feb. 2 - 1:30 p.m.-mlanlghl; 

~~;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;;;;~~~iiiiiii;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:I~~m~~~H~8a en~Hof~~~~MM~~~~~~,M4- O~ro~ ~b~~In~ taped telephone call to the sher 7:30 •. m.-mldnlght,· Wodnesda v , Feb .• sled In doing odd jobs tor $1.60 - _ _ __ - any term of years more than 20. S _ 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. ' an hour should register with Mr. 
if['s office admitting the murder By sentencing Erler to the large I __ I MoWI In the Omce of Financial 
and saYl'ng "Please catch me' Ald., 106 Old Dental Building. This 

Are yOU " missing 
, . number of years, Courl of Rec- FRlSHMEN AND TRANSFIR STU· work Includes removing windOw 

Please ... hurry up." ord Judge E Summers Sheffey SDENTSI IPTtEECHd anFd b Hearing screen., and general yard work. • creen n,: tes 8Y, e rul ry 4, 
Erler's sisters, Lynne and guaranteed he must serve sa trom 8 I.m.-noon and 1 p.m.·S_p.m. 

Bett 'ed h th d'c! bel b . I' ·bl f Wendell Johnson Speech and Hear· y, cn w en ever I years ore emg e Igl e or In, Cenler Woolf Avenue aoross 
was anounced. His mother, Wini- parole unless the conviction is from the football stadiUm, 'between 
fred Erler, was dry~yed but reversed the Hospital School and tho Has-. pltal waler tower. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOUR S: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sal· 
urday - 8 a.m.-midnight; Sunday -
1 p.m.·2, a.m.; Data Room phone: 
353·3580: Problem An.lyst phone: 
353-4053. 

t 

• 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

DATA f ROCESSING HOURS: Mon· 
day.Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m -5 • 
p.m.: closed Salurday and Sunday. 

your college memento? 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

YOU CAN BUY A NY OF THE OLD 
I 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS: 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 
While Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 

COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchase you r old yearbooks ar the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' 5 $129 ~~ each or for ' -
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY . 

FEBRUARY 3, 4 and 5 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

M .... , ..... 3 Tu ••• , F .... 4 W.eI., F .... S 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS (Pleats Ext,ral 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

WOMEN 'S GYM POO~ HOUR S: 
The women's gymnasium swimming 
pool will be open for recreational 
swimming Monday through Friday 
from 4:15·5 :15 p.m. This Is open 10 
women students, staff, facu lty and 
faeulty wlvcs. Plea.. present ID 
cards, starr or spouse clrds. 

NORTH GYMNAS IUM In Ifla Field· 
house Is open to students, faculty 
and staU for recreational use when· 
ev~r It Is not beln, used for classes 
or othel scheduled events. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse Is 
open to coed recreauunal aollvilies 
each Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30·9:30, provided nn athletic event. 
are scheduled. All students, faculty 
and staff and lhelr spouses are In
vited to usc the facilities. Available: 
badminton, swimming, table tcnnis, 
golf, darts. welghUlftlng and jrl:' 
glng. ID card required. Children are 
nol allowed In Ihe Fieldhouse on 
play nigh Is. 

BUSI NESS PLA CEMENT: Imm"dl· 
.... ,. registration In the BUsiness anc.1 
lndustrla\ Placement Ornce. Iowa 
Memorial Union, Is advisable lor all 
students who would like to Inler
view (or jobs In business, Industry. 
or government during the 1969 aea· 
demic year. 

FAMI~ Y NIGHT: Family nigh I .t 
tbe rleldhouse will be beld ~rom 
7:15·9:15 every Wednesday nlgnt. See 
play nights {or avallabl. actlvltle . 
Open to studentsl faculty and starf 
and their Immed ate tomllle •. Only 
chlcUren of University personnel and 
students are allowed tn tbe Field
house. Children of friends are not 
permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren of stUdents and Unlvcnlly per
sonnel mmst be accompanied at al! 
Urnes In the rleldhouse by a parent. 
Children attending without a par
ent present wlJl be sent home; this 
Includes high school students. Par· 
ents are al all limes responsible lor 
the .afety and conduel of their chll· 
dren. ID cards required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. 
Friday - 7:30 a.ID.·2 .... ll.; SalurdaY 
- 7:30 a.m.·1Ildolghl; Sunday - 1 :30 
p.m.-2 a.m. An departmental Ubr.· 
rles will post their own hOUr!. 

I WEIGHT ROOMHOURS: Monday-

I 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday n.,bts - 7:30·9:30: 
Wednesday night - 7: 15.9:15; Sunday 
- 1-5 p.m. ID oards requIred. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
slUing League: For membership In· 
formation, can Mrs. Eric Ber,sten at 
351·3690. &lemben desiring litters 
eaU Mrs. Palrlck PursweU al 851· 
1292. 

PRINTING SERVICE: General 01-
flces now at Graphic Services Build· 
lng, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Houn: 
8 a.m. 10 4 p.lD. The Copy Ceoler: 
Xerox copying and high speed du
pllcaUng up to 300 coplel, In Clo •• 
Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Houn: 
8 '.m. to 4 p. rn. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR IN· 
FORMATION on benefits odd Jobl 
or school problems Is a.allable from 
the AssoclaUon ot Collc,late Veter
ans at 351.01804 or 35J-4949. 

UNION HOURS: G.ne .. , Building, 
7 a.m.·closlng; Offle .. , Monday-Fri. 
day, 8 a.m.·5 p. m.; Informltlon DISk, 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.-II p.m., 
FrldayoSalurday, 7:30 Im.-Mldnlght, 
Sunday 9 a.m.-II p.m.; Rt"tliion 
Area, Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.·1l 
p.m., Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m-MkI
nIght. Sunday, 2 p.m.·tlp.m.;. Adl· 
vltl es Canter, Monday.Frlday~ U •• ID.
JO p.m., Salurday, 9 a.m.-4:JO p.m., 
Sunday, 1.10 p.m.; C".tlv. Craft 
Conter, Monday-Friday: 9:30 '.m.· 
12:30 p.m., J:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
p.m .. 10:30 p.m .• Wheol Room, MOil. 
day·'rnll .. sduy, ., a.m.·10:SO p.m., .' rl. 
day, 7 am.-lI :30 p.m., Saturday, 3. 
11:30 p.m., Sunday, g-IO:30 p.m ' 
River Room, dally. 7 a m.·7 pm" 
IIIl'uklu,I, 7·10:30 • m., LUII~h. Ii 111 
I.m.·j p.m., Dinner, 5·7 f.m.; St ... 

I Room, Monday-Friday, 1;30 I.m, 
1:30 P,W . 
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- a Film Mort Sahl, Humorist With a Bite, • In lBullitt' 
Right on T orgel Replaces Spanky's Gang Concert 

I 
Mort Slhl. wbose acid·tongued Conner President John F. Ken· rtb.llec1 against military reg. 

the 'The-1)oily Iowan 
Entertainment 

Section 

groove 
TWO GUITARISTS 

• • "DJlr..:A~IS" (Skye, SK·7) by 

"Bullitt" is • brllU&nt exercise Brlli h dllrcctor 'after John monolOIll" have ben delcribed neely during his campaign for the ulations so much that he spent 
and a good film , H's a thrUler Boorman oC "Point Blank") to 18 I nJce rresh breath of carbon DemocraUc Party's nominaUon 13 conHcutin days of K. P. 
wllh pretensions toward being show that an outsider can exhJblt mOlloldc1e, wiU jive t~o perform· In 1960, but was "polllkaUy ex· duty .. oo he nenr rose .bon 
something mOre, but dtllpite them with more slyle and fresb. II\t'es at the Utilveraity Feb. e, lied" arter M decided Kennedy '. the r.nk of airman third class 
the statement It attempts about ness than nearly any 01 our na· Salll'. appearance lpon ored admlnl tratlon wa. Calr lame In thiI 31 months he wu in 
people who live with violence, live directors. by the Central party' Committee, al.o. uniform. j;llZ lIultarist Gabor Stabo holds 

a coUple surprises and man y 
pl!'asuI'cs. ~'II's t of all, Stabu Is 
no ionger simply arrangina: he '. 

the personal drama of BulllU's "Iulll"" It.rh .ut with _ wUI replace a acheduled concert Sahl atllcu any laue. a1tua· SahJ was the fIrst comedian to 
life ".ever really becomes parl of If the Ittlt 1"11 I~UIIICt. In by Spanky and Our Oang. I pop lion, or personaliliel that hal>- make record albums and do col· 
the film. rtttnt m.mtry .,," Itt. lit." vocal f1'OIIp whlch cancelled (or pen to be in the n ws. One of lege performances. 

There Ir, binI! of drama aclt· vilullly.t nry f.w ,1 ••• 1 aft· peraonal reuolls. his favorite taraets Is the Com· Tickets for his performance I ~~m~w~~il1[ID~fMOOiiiiiiiii I ' aclually composing, and compos· 
ing well. The onJy familiar sona 
on this album is Donovan's "Fer· 
ris Wheel." 

tered about, . but iii the end we tr th.t. A I I"' S hi III b millet on Un·American Activl· here will go on sal at the lnion I ii 
hOve the thriller and nol much Tl\ere II especially brUJiant use DtfI ,...r ."!:. ~ 7. • tiel. Box Office today. There are $3 
~ore, lhaDln to brilliant direc· of the hand·held canierl and or I"~~ tf "T~ leek ;:'~ Whll. In the Air F.re., hi and $2.50 eats available. . .. tlon and camerawork lhat turns sofl.rocua photosraphy althouaJI M I It-," ,.... II I r~ r ______________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;o;-.... liiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Second surpri.. - to t h. out to be more than sufficienl the latter Is a bit overo.ed (ot Ita .:.. w. • I I • 

bilic Pick •• , .f pfl'c"ul,n yet "BulJit .. i! not the luper· pretUne . The edIUnl Is hurTled I Ir. 
Ind guitar, Sl.bo hIS .dd.4 cool f jIm 0110 ia led to eXlJect but never hysterical, even In the The perCormance will be at 7 
opllonal .xtras _ violin, c.II., om ilS publicity, Rather, most film 's fantastic car chase. The and 9:15 p.m. 
French horn, and piano. Ther. of the film is played without seU· compositions have, in the main, Sahl beCame famous at the 
is • gypsy motif th roug"'ut conscious bravado by 8t~ve Mc· the nice effect of conlaining much San Francisco niaM club. the 
most S.abo mal"rial, bllt tit. QueM, and the whole. projCet has daaU and acUon without eve!' hunll'Y I. for his running mono-
violin Ind Fronch hlrnl mlk. an alf of muted realism and un· being cluttered. 161Ut on Sen. Joaeph McCarthY's 
it even mort IIpparenl on this derstatement about It. A! for Wmlam Fraker'. color. activities In tbe 11l5Oa. He has 

t • album. The mlnOf' charlcl.rs Ir. In it deserves medal! and Is ample continued to take verbal labs 
thiI main w.1I obl.rved Ind evidence that Fraker i. one oC at each administration ince 

It is a gypsY motif in the sense p I a 'I • d, .nd Ih.re Is I tint the best new cinematographers rormer President Dwight Eisen. 
that there is a gypsy motif un· lin .. of loutlon .nd III. ord. in the American film. The color hOwer's. 
del'lying much of Donovan's rna· I".ry d.,.111 of pollc. Ind city is rich but not "aud" , warmly 
t~tl I The gypsy flavor It· , Ha wrote poIlIic.i Jokes for , a . s mos Ilf •. Th. r.lallonlhip llpeci.lly textured but not overly lush. 

• • tasty in the unpredictable "For· betw •• n .ullltt and the othlr "Buillri," lit m. st.t. cll.r· 
Art Exhibition at 
W •• ley House 

tune Teller," the album's best pollet St.ms Ilmlllt Ind unforc. Iy, Is n.t • mll.t film. II llItnl 
cut .d In It.n. .,.., letn., Ind no heW dOOrs of ",rctlllllll, 

None of this is to deny what thll dllpl •• the obvioul I.mpta. show I no fant.llic II I I I. n .r 
• • Leonard Fcather once said of tionl hi ",.Itdriml illh.rlllt In profundity. II is 'n,IIacI In iii. 

Szabo - "he blends the lOund the .crlpt. nature of I I6Ur.clt-Itrct, 1.1· An art. eXhibit. ftaturin. works 
of jazz guitar with echoes oC Llv· The film Is 01 course not Lo- .nt Ind skill ,tt" Il .".Ir ew" by Jlmes Mall, 0, (owa Clly, I, 
erpool and images oC India" - tally free (ro~ tnelodra~a. There IUllllltatlon. currently on display at Wesley 
nor Is it to disagree with the ap· lite Car too many and too charged It is not (or people who see House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• • propriateness oC !he albtJJl\ cov· confrontations between Bullitl rums as a kind of Sunday schOol, The exhibit, which includes 
er's quote from Joyce - "The and Chalmers, the pubiicity-con. but rather f~r those • ~ho lee it prlntt, drlwln,. and con truc· 
west shall shake the east awake sclous poiiUcilin played nicely by as a sometimes sPlntull. but lions, will run until Feb. 19 and 
. . , While ye have the night for Robert VaUghan. mostly earlhly burlesque. lIIay be vltwtd !rom • I .m. to II 
morn .... " The film's final chase at an - Allan ROltoker p.m. daily. 

•. This il simply to SlY th.t fII. airport alllO seems unnecessary 1.=,-=========-==:;;;;;;;;;=====:........_-, 
man who can make a guitar and evidence of the Cilm's tend· I 
sound lik. a sitar or t.mboura, ency to overdo a 1I00d thlng. It 
or blind Llvlrpool with India leads to th~ filial statement. and Dusk to Dawn 

• (not much of that in this ,I. to the last few shots' comment on 
• bum), can .110 blend th. Orl. the life and ciftumstanees of THB PENNYWHIITLIIRI lOll' or 8 Yiddlsb luU.bye to the 

ental dream with the gy,", Frank BulUtt. yet ¢hat end - Emphasizing folJl-chofal tra· wild vOllal lelp$, atdd.n! harm· 
dream with t h. Amtrlc.n though strong - Is. as I said to ditlol1ll I rom eastern Europe on lea and unexpected intervals 01 
dream (H. Bill Ardil' "rho- start with, unsuccessful. whlle on their fir t Midwestern the most demandilli tradition of 

• .. lutionary" Ibllr not .. ), Ihd dl Thlr. il thl .nt .llmllll.f tour, The Pennywhistlers will Bulgaria, Yuaoslavil and Cll!Cho-
it quit. s\l~c.nfully. Ih. film that dOlln'1 work at III. ·top In Iowa Cil)' for a concert slovakia. 
The ~~ond gUitarist with a Bullilt'l ,irl ... mainl a vague Wednesday. Feb. 12, Tickets for Taklnl lU nlIM from an in II' 

pral . worthy perConnance is the and sh.d.wy flgu~ It Ittst, her the 8 p.m. concert in the Union pensive lrlsh Instrument the girls 
oun American virtuoso Chris. IPPllrlnclS Slrvlng perhaps Main Lounlle wUl be on sale Mon· thought lIOunded modest enough 

.rop~r Parkening In loo3 "li'M most succlisfuliv IS breathing day at the Union box office for ,1. for thelll, the groUp has cut three 
and Fine Arts Guide" p~cted ,,,,lis - relll from Ih. furious S~nsored by Union Do.rd, the LP •. 
that "He will be Amerlca's firtt Ictlon If the III~ IS • whol... femmlne seIXet wUl be comins THI GROUNDHOG 
important classical guitarist." They l'e~eai httl. or nothmg ~ere from the ~hJcago Folk Fest· Th. Anonymolll Leader oC a 
At that time Parkenlng was only about Bulhtt. unlen one Iccepts Ivai and, Indirectly, Crom tM lon,·stllnding Univ~slli' tradition 

• fifteen yellr~ old as adequate !heIr one clipped Bronx, where they all gr6w up to- - ,etenlldlng th6 IP'oWld hOR on 
Now with the ' dual,release of COllver1latJon by the side of the geth6r. dla"lay In the Macbrldt Mu eurn 

two d~bul aibums _ "IN THE road. This conversation is ab6urd· The prospect of seven lIirls in on Ground 1-10. Day - informs 
CLASSIC STYLE" (S.360191 and Iy. neat and schematic, but . is brilliant pea~nt tire • holding Dusk to Dawn thlt. ~inc Ground 

• "IN THE SPANISH STYLE" (5. qwckly passed over as the film hands 8 n d smgina, shoUld nOl lltug Day Is. on. un day this 
36020) _ Parkening Cully reveals gOes Its OW1\ fa~t and Violent way. mIslead one into expectlng any· year, the tradItional singing of 
lhe talents that will enable him Speed and Vltalit~ ha.ve often thing sweet, Clualnt or peciou. : I "Happy Ground lioll Day To 
to arner that tille. been call~d the .malD virtues of the goup's selections and te~t.. You ... " will be postponed until 

gSI II I hi tyl I D' the Amencan cmema. Yet Pe· men! range from the restraint noon Ml1Ilday in Macbride Mu e· m ar n 5 $ • 0 III t Y I Ih A • . • .. ,e S . P' k' 'er ales 8 e secOOu new and tenderness of 8 RUSSIan love um. or _gOVI., ar tn ng ",r. ___ ~ _________ _ 

forms with the confldtnt rt
laxation 01 a masllr. 
Sothe 01 his selections speak 

fUlther ror his self·confidence -
• - Bach's "Chacoone from the Vio

lin Parlita" (certainly the most 
dUficull!, Bach's "Courante from 
the CcUo Suite." Fra.ncisco Tar· 

• .rega's "Estudio brillante," and 
Fernando Sor's "Estudio No. 17 
in E minor ." 

Segovia, whom Parkening stud
ied under at Berkeley and wln· 

• ,eston·Salem, has said oC him -
"By reason of his unique talents, 
he belongs to that special group 
of my discipies of which I am 
so proud I" 

I • or the two albums, I slightly 
pre r e r "IN THE CLASSIC 
STYLE," because ( think It's 
phrasing is somewhat more or· 
iginal than "IN THE SPANISH 

• · STYLE," but to appreciate one 
album Is to appreciate both. 

I 

- G. R. Kissick 

* * * 
Guitarist Here 
All Next Week 

• "On Coffee Circuit 
students will have Ihe chance 

to discuss their guitar·strum· 
• ~g problems with a former 

Mitchell Trio member at a gui. 
lar workshop to be beld Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Union Harvard 

, ~oom . 
• • John Denver, who was chosen 

• 

-

to replace Chad Mitchell in the 
ooe-tIme Chad Mitchell Trio sing· 
Ing group. will be on campus 

flClCt week for a number of ap
pearances sponsored by the Un· 
ion Board Dances and Entertain· 
rnenl Committee. 

Besides tM free guitar work· 
\hop Monday evening, Denver 
wlU perform along with the Rum· 
bles dance band Tuesday at a 
\l.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

On Wednesday he will make 
• • 'wo appearances in the lounge of 

Mayflower Hall beginning at 8 
p.m., and on Thursday he will 
perform at Lhe Currier Coffee 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

~ouse . 
Next Friday Ind Silunlay, 

Otnver will give ",mrmln," 
in the WhHI Room If the UII· 
ion. beginning at • p,m. .nd 

.10 p.m, tach .veninO. 
Under Denver's direction 81 

lead singer, the Mitchell Trio reo 
corded several albums and beo 
came known as Denver, BOi~ ;, 
tohnson. More recently, Denver 
has become known as a contem· 
pOrary composer with bit "Leav. 
ing on a Jet Plane." His music 
has been recorded by Bobby Dar-
~, Caludine Longet, Spanky & 
Our Gang, and Peter, )Jaul ahd 
Mal,), . 

Denver will come to OanlllUA 
IIndel' the auspices of Ute COlf .. 
Rouse Circuit, a /lew agency that 
hooks new professional taletll 
and makes it available to partic· 
ipating colleges for une·week 

• i/inlf ' at low cosls. 

IllS A NEW BALL GAME! 

Start 2nd Sem st r Off 
Right with a Capitol 

FREE CAR WASH 
(WITH A 15 GALLON OASOLINE !lURCH A.') 

• Amazingly FAST 

• Alnazingly EFFICIENT 

• Salt, Sand, Snow and Ie. REMOV&D 

• Your c:ar compl.tely DRI&D 

• All you do is make a purehal. of 
gas at regular price and WATCH 

- AND NOW-

• New Hot JEWEL PASTE WAX 

• Put on HOT to protec:t dnd beautify your car 

• Compl.t. satisfaction or your maney 
r.fund.d CHEERFUllY. 

r----------, I Introductory OHer I 
I Present this coupon to attendent and receiv. I 
I 25' OFF I 
I on purchase of New Jewel Hot Wax I 

GOOD THROUGH IIEIAUA.' 12TH L _________ ... ..J 

~iIIIJ 
AlTTO-MAT 

Just a block wast of W.rll~fly on HI,hwey 1, Watt 

U of I Students Stop 
at the ONE STOP sign 

For One . Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

W. take pride in serving the students an d residents of Iowa City with our fast on. 

stop "rvic: •. Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. W. think you'll find us 

convenient, and economical. Stop in soon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

needs. 

207 North Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

WHATEVER YOUR 
ART "BAG" ... 

TRADITIONAL MODERN 

SCULPTURE 

OR WHATEVER 

• • • LET US SUPPL'{ 'lOUR 

ART MATERIALS FOR 2ndSE fESTER 
CHOOSE FROM IOWA CITY'S LARGEST SELEOION OF ART MATERIALS. WE 

HAVE A FUll STOCK OF PRINTS, OILS, WATERCOLORS, DRAWING.ACRYLlCS, MATTE 

BOARDS, CERAMICS AND SCULPTURE SUPPLIES. 

ALSO, PICTURE FRAMING WITH OVER 400 MOULDINGS AND PATTERNS TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

LIND'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

Friendly Perional Service Always 



.. 

: 

'''. ,t--THI DAILY IOWAN-I....,. City. low-S., .• F.b. '. ,,., 

Community Theatre Play, 
IRaisin/ Tells It Like It Is 

Five black aclors tand in a nesday at the HI Fairgrounds 
makeshift set in a church ba e-I Elaine King. the director. say 
ment lisle~ing . to instructions that with this play the Iowa ity 
from a whIte dIrector. Community Theatre <ICCn .is 

The play they're rehearsing Is "trying to do it bit". to invol\e 
not sponsored by a church group, black people and to dISCUS cur· 
a public school. or a federal rent oclal problems through 
grant. It is not in Chicago, Watts, drama. 
or Waterloo. The pre. ident of the ~roup. 

This cene includes lhe cast June Bravl'rman. 3l1reeS only 
nod director of "A Raisin in the partly. 
Sun." by Lorraine Hansberry, "Producing this play helps 
the Iowa City Community The- us ICCT members appease our 
stre production that operu Wed· conscience. about having neg· 

I.e ted controversial theater 
and black actors for so long," 
she said in an interview. 
Mrs. King and Mrs Braver· 

man agree the play is very good 
theater. and cite the success it' 
ha had a proof of th ir asser· 
tion. 

The play, written about 8 dec· 
ade a~o, tells about 8 black fam· 
ily lil'lng in a Chica~o ghetto. 
The member~ of the family can 
be .een as !)rototypes of troubled 
black person~. including a mao 
triarchal grandmother: a child· 
like. 'elf·defeated man; a mlli· 

WELCOME BACK tont ~irl; and a bewildered child. Sh" f • 
Aaron Fal'ors. lin in tructor in e fe s some 0 ,,-

Stop in and see 

Ken or Roly this semester 

for personaliIed barber service 
Over 12 Yelr' Experience 

Sportsman's Barber Shop 
106 S. Dubuqu. 351·9508 for Appointment 

I
NI>CCCh patholol;Y. plays the lead Garedean Short, a member of the ca$t of "A Raisin in th. Sun," reh .. rslS her rol. "' I militant, 
role. A member of lCCT. he well .• dueated girl . The play opens at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Montgomery H.II on the 4-H Fair. 
·ay he had two w~rrie about grounds .nd will run for fiv. performances. It is produced by the low. City Community Theatre. 

I 
the Ilroductlon when It wa chos· - Photo by Dave Luck 
en; casting it from the small. 
local black community and the I tact with black Iowa Citians. I Tn. cast, for the most part, lors in it have never acted be· 
militancy current among black . The produ~tion ha only black does not consist of militants, fore. . 

Favors' fears about casting people plaYing black role. be· I and all are outspoken about the I James Spaldmg, profe:;sor of 
proved to be true. Director I cause Mrs. King felt that white relevancy of tha play to th. religion. p!ays the role ~f an. un· 
King sp.nt a month gathering people could not adequately 10' \ black community now. I sympatheuc North.ern white bl~~. 
a cast, and this was atcom· terpret them Favors. who wants Favor· savs that although the I He expected castmg to be dlffl' 
pUshed only by personal con· to see the lime when ICCT can I f th bl k . I ng cult, he says. because many loc· 

=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii:iiiii:iiiii:i;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;-:' .;;.;;.;;.;,~ ......... .:....:..:. ... __ ~ successfully cast white roles with goa o .. e ac man IS no o. '1 al black people ar.. moonlighters 
~ black people and vice versa, er t? JOin the black commumty and haven 't time for rehearsals. 

agrees. I tas IS shown In the play ), t ~ e Garedean Short, a student at Union Board Talent RepertOire Committee Presellts: 

;ohn 
denver 
of the former 
Mitchell Trio 

His music has been recorded 

by Dobby Darin; Claudine Longel, 

The Sandpipers; SpanJ..-y [( Our 
Gang; Peter, Paul and Mary. 

Feb. 3 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 7 & 8 

8:00 

1:00- ':15 .nd 
9:30·10:15 

8:00. 9:15 and 
9:30.10:15 

8:00· 9:30 and 
10:00.11 :30 

R wotklhor and diiCUU!Qn. 
Bring guitar.. HARVARD ROOM 

MAYFLOWER LOUNGE - SOc 

CURRIER COFFEE HOUSE - SOc 

UNION WHEEL ROOM - SOc 

"Although, theoretically speak· I drama does have timely ~eatUi es. Area X Community College. and 
ing one should be consistent." Black Power. Afro-AmerICan cui· a militant herself. plays the mlli· 
he ~aY5, "this play is an excep- tur~. and subUe forms of segre· tanto well·educated girl. She says 
tion because it deals with a fa. gallon are discussed in it. that the play shows just one kind 
cial theme," Wilma Kimbrough. a new res· of prejudice existing today in 

BUY RECORDS AT IOWA 
CITY'S SMALLEST 
RECORD STORE 

Y Illow Submarine .. . $3.25 
Traffic " .. . .. . "" $3.25 

Ordarlng Service for: 

• Record. tIOl in .Iock 
• '·tract. c.settes, & 

reel to real tapes 

Hrs.: Sat. 11:00 ·4:00 

B. J. UNLTD. 
3rd Floor. Paul·Helen Bldg. 

2091h E. Washington, Iowa CIty 
(Ibov, Iowa Gas & Electric ) 

ident of Iowa City who plays the America, 
t(randmo:hel·. says that the play "It's not the kind of prejudice 
has "a whole lot in it" that is that 1 grew up with," she said, 
relevant today. adding that she Is origlnally from 

"It's the story of I black Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
family tryinq to keep their "Prejudice differs from place 
pride," she said. "They are un, to place, but iI's always th.r .... 
rlar no aressur. by anyone but she staled. "This country il 
themselves." racist." 

\lrs Kimbrough doesn't think Craig Hargrave. a fifth·grader 
lCCT should try to produce an· at Longfellow Sch~l. does~:t 
rth~r plav with black actors. know much about castmg or mlli· 

I howewr. since this one was 0 tancy. He likes the rehearsals 
hOl'd to en't and most of the act· and the p e 0 pie be's met while 

I - learning the role of the little boy. 
TIMES 70 THEA IRE Craig. who's never acted be

fore. s aid it's ea y for him to 
play the role. He can Just play 
himself. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 36.·8613 
Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & , p.m. 

Mat. Wed.·Sat.·Sun. At 2 p.m. "After aU. " he said, "little boys 

"DAZZLING" are all alike. aren't they?" 
- Margaret /0 epll 

FILMS 
Bullitt - at the Englert through 

Wednesday. 
I, Romeo and Jull.t - now show· 

ing at the Aslro. 
Hagbard and Signe - at the 

Iowa through Tue day. ------

IN PLACE OF SPANKY & OUR GANG 
"NOW 

PLAYING" 

MORT SAHL 
(SEE THE FEBRUARY PLAYBOY) 

AND 

DENNY'BROOKS 
(Former leader of Back Porch Majority) 

SAT., FEB. 8th 
TWO SHOWS - 7 and 9:15 p.m. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Tickets on Sale Feb. 1 

IMU Box Office - $3 and $2.50 

Features at - 2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • 9:30 

"BEAUTIFUL! The entire film is a poem of youth. love and 
violence ... a Renaissance recapitulation of 'West Side Story' 
played with pure 1968 passion!" - PLAYBOY 

rUlt"'Ull\l .. ""lIU .. ,...-
,rtI." ... 

Flu~co Z~'nREW -.. 
... ·'HOl\IEO 

¥JULIET 

... _' ... ___ .... /_lMIIDl/IRMIMi.IOO IIlWIlB /IfIMd8 
IIlITtIUI fll.l.\:MlWlI'I/ tUlIIIIOS l ~ / _. 1II/II1WII.II~mtrlill 
_ . 1IUl,1lM./II.......,=IIIW-.J-·· R\WlIlIIIHUJ ._1tII 

Adm. - ALL SEATS MAT .• $1.50 Eve., Sat. & 
Sun. & Holidays· $ 1,75 "Gil 

NO RESERVED SEATS - ONLY HOUSE CAPACITY SOLD 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

ITT" 
Defective U. frank 

l3ullitt .. w s()me 
()fher ~ind ()f wp. 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:31 · 5:32 • 7:31 • ' :44 

NOW . . . ENDS TUESDAY! 

"No one should miss it! 
"A teDder love of two youDgsten that sarrtl ud 

explodes. A stuDDiDgly beautiful druaa. 
Prenloulla F~ml OroHnlI -N. Y. TimCl 

HAGBARD & SIGNE 
"THE RED MANJU" EASTMAN COlOR 

FEATURES - 1 :30·3:30·5:30.7:30·9:30 rx1 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1 

1 p.m. Lucia dl Llmmermoor WSUI 
Lucia (soprano) ....... , .... , ............... ,.. Anna Moffo 
Edgardo (tenor) ....................... , ...... Nicolai Gedda 
Ashton (baritone) .. , ............... , .... . .... Renata Bruson 
Raimondo (bass) .................... , ...... Bonaldo Giaiotti 
Alisa (soprano) .................. , ........ Carlotta Ordassy 

Carlo Franel, conductor 
This bel canto opera by Gaetano Donlzetti (1797·1848) is the ninth 
of the Metropolitan Operas of this season to be broadcast by 
WSUI. 
,: 30 p.m. Di.n. Glflnett, double H lSlst North Music H.II • I • 

XlII Variations .. ...... ... .... .... .. .. Cecil D. Adkins 
Sonata fur Contrabass und Pianoforte (Qp. 97) R. Fuchs 
Nocturne for Contrabass Alone ... ' .. , ..... Robert Lombardo 
Sonata No, 6 .... , ................... , .. ,... Luigi Boccherini 
Second Concerto . .. .. .. . .. , .... , .. Giovanni BoIlesini 

Sanford Margolis, an excellent pianist, joins Miss Gannett, an ex, 
cellent bassist, for this program. This may be your only chance 
to hear a double bass concert this year - and a good one at that. 
A student recital, admission is free. 

MDNDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

8 p.m. Belux Art. Trio of Ntw Yorlc Macbride Auditorium 
Trio No.3 in C Major .. , .............. Franz Joseph Haydn 
Trio in A Minor .... .. ..... , ........ , .. , .... Maurice Ravel 
Trio in B·nat Major (Qp. 97) ........ Ludwig van Beethoven 

"Archduke" 
Manahem Pressler (piano), Daniel Guilet (violin ) and Bernard 
Greenhouse (eeHo) present this program, sponsored by the 
Friends of Music. For those not having season tickets, single 
lvent admission is $2 for students. $3 for others. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

8 p,m. A Raisin in the Sun 4·H Fairground, 
The Iowa City Community Theatre presents its second produc. 

tion of the season, an award,winning play by Lorrine Hansberry 
that deals with the problems facin, a black family Uvlng on the 
south side of Chicago. Reservations can be made by calling 
338·0443 daily between 9:30 and 4. Tickets are $1,75 each. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
• ,..m. A Raisin In th, Sun 4-H Fairgrounds 
See Wednesday', listing for ticket information. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
• p.m. Flculty Recital North Music Hall 

Bassoon Concerto in E Minor (F. 8. No. 6) Antonio Vivaldi 
Norma Cross (harpsichord), Eldon Obrecht (double bass ) 

Bassoon Concerto; 1949 Eric Fogg 
Quintet in B Major (Op. U5); 1891 .... , ... Johannes Brahms 

Ronald Tyree (bassoon) and Lyle Merriman (clarinell are joined 
by cembalisl Norma Cross and double bassist Eldon Obrecht and 
the [olVa String Quartet of Allen Ohmes and John Ferrell (vio· 
lins), William Preucil (viola) and Charles Wendt (cel lo) for this 
program. Admission is free. 
e p.m. A RaisI n In the Sun 4-H Fairerounds 

Current elements of the black community are discussed in ¢is 
play. written about a decade ago. Black power. Afro·Amerci"n 
culture, and subtle forms of segregation found in the North were • 
foreseen by author Lorraine Hansberry as topics of lhe £ul w'e in 
race relations. For ticket information, see Wednesday's Iistin~. 
'p.m. Tuhou •• of thl August Moon Cedar Rapldl 

This comedy about a U.S. serviceman In Japan Is bing produced 
by the Cedar Rapids Community Theatre at 1124 3rd Street. S.E. 
in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are $1.30 for students, $2.60 for others . 
and reservations can be made by telephoning 362·7632 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8 
12:30 p.m. Dtr RosenklYllltr WSUI 

Princess of Werdenbert (soprano) ..... , .... Leonie Rysanek 
Sophie (soprano) .......................... " Reri Grist 
Octavian (mezzo) .. " ..................... Christa Ludwig 
Annina (mezzo) " ............. " ......... , ... Rosalind Elias 
Baron Ochs of Lerchenau (baritone) .. . ....... Walter Berry 
The Singer (tenor) .. .. ....... , ........... ,. Nicolai Gedda 
Von Faninal (baritone) ,....................... Rudolf Knoll 

Karl Boehm, conductor 
Note that the broadcast time of this opera, Richard Strauss' most 
popular work, from the Met is half·an·hour earlier than usual. 
2 p.m. Lind. Smith, ba.lOOnl" North Music Hall 

Sonata No. 4 in E Minof lOp. 26) .. Joseph·Bodin Boismortier 
Concert ............ , ...................... Francois Couper in 
Quatuor NO.1 ............. ... " ........ " Francois Devienne 
Quintette Concertant ...... , ........ ,.... . N. Schmitt 

M.iss Smith is joined in this student rectlal by a string trio, a 
woodwind quintet and harpsichord, Admission is free. 
• p.m. Violin Duet. North Mu.slc Hall 

Kanonisches Vortragsstueck fur 
zwei violinen ............................ Paul Hindemith 

Fourty·four duets ......... ,.................. . Bela Bartok 
Concerto in D Minor for two violins .. Johann Sebastian Bach 

Linda Ferry and Christy Diedrich. students of Charles Trel!er, 
are joined by a string quintet for this unusual pro/tram. They 
will perform only 10 of the 44 Bartok duets. Admission is free . 
6:30 p.m. John Kahrl . clarinetist North Music Hall 

Sonata in E·nat Major COp. 120. No. 2) , ... Johannes Brahms 
James Norden , piano 

Ballade COp. 8) .......... " ........... "....... Leo Weinel' 
Quartet in C Major ; 1941 ." ... , .............. Arthur Berger 

Karyn Fraley (nute), William Parkinson (oboe ) and Peter Elsea 
(bassoonl join Kahrl and Norden on this student recital. Admis· 
sion is free. 
8 p.m. A Rllsln In the Sun 4.H F.irgrounds 
For ticket information. see Wednesday's listing. 
8 p.m. Teahouse of the August Moon Cedar Rapids 
See Friday's listing for details. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
8 p.m. Eugan. Holm .. , baritone Union Main Lounge 

Seoto nel core ... .. ..... " ..... "" ... Alessandro Scarlatti 
Presto. presto il m'innamore ... ". ., ., G. B. Mazzaferrata 
Hai gia vinta la causa? (ex "Figaro") W. A. MozarL 
Sechs Lieder von Cellert COp. 48) Ludwig van Beethoven 
Di provenza iI mar (ex "La Traviata") .... Giuseppe Verdi 
Four 'Songs ...... .... , .. "..... " ... ,.. .. Henri Duparc 
Tbe Assassination ... " .......... ,........ ~: orman Delio J oio 
Witness ........ . .." ........ ........ , ...... " Hall J ohnsoll 
Didn't it rain .... ", ................. , ...... , H. T. Burleigh 
Ain't got time to die .... , .... "." .. "" ...... . Hall Johnson 

David Albee. piano 
Sponsored by the Cultural Affairs Committee, tickels to this pro· 
gram are available now at the University Box Office, Tickets are 
Ifree to studenls with an ID, $2 to others, Reserved seats cost 
fifty cents more. 
2 p.m. A Rlilln In the Sun •. H Fairgrounds 
See Wednesday's listing for ticket information, 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presentl 

II A RAISIN IN THE SUNil 
by Lorrain. Hansb.rry 

Produced by Special Arrangement 
with Samuel French. Inc. 

Opening Night Receplion 
Courtesy of the Young Footlitera 

February 5, 6, 7, 8 . .. .. . . . . ..... 8 p.m. 
February 9 (Sun. Mat.) .......... 2 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4.H FAtRGROUNDS 

5lngl. Admission - $1.75 

Cali 338-04<&3 for R ... rvations 
'*- ':30 IItII 4 dilly 

Reserved tlckels mult be plCkecl up at box office bV 7:50 p.m. 
(Call 351 ·9114 It c.ncel) 
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Iraq Warns -That 'More Spies 
May Be Hanged If Necessary 

22 ROTC Cadets 
Win Commission 
In Service Today 

State, Student Senators . 

Differ on Western University I 
BEIRUT ~ - Defyinc the ien· that another 35 persons includ· Twenty·two IP'aduatet will be 

,.. h..! f In uld'" 'r! comm' ioned I, aeeoad lleulen· eral outcry overu,e an ... n, 0 i U Jews, wo ue ted as La I the US Army d A' By DAN CAMBRIDGE Remarks made by Dean Stol· FiaU &aid lbat, although be 
nlne Jews, Baghdad radio warn' apies in Baihdad and may have I::ree lIat 8:30 ·a.'m. toda;nin lb~ Opposition to the ~b~ent ine, A2. Norwalk, in Des Moines favored a new university, he was 
ed Friday that Iraqi authorlUei already gone before the court. Pbarm Auditorium' of a western Iowa univerSity ell' on Jan. 21 drew fire from Sen as "concerned about the """sent 
will execute otbers convicted of aey. pressed by a Student Senat.' . .. .. 
&pylng if they deem It necelsary. Fearin, that a new t r I a I Col. Cy.rul R. ~ockey, profe!- lobbyist at lbe lilte le..l'lature Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset) . Stol· Ihree as much as anyone. "n', 

mi.... h fl I II ' Is sor of military SCIence, will pre- 6~ In ' ~ dent wh 
The broadcast quoted Iraqi ,."t touc 0 srae rep~sa sent the Army commission. Air drew some peppery comment II IS a "'U ~alor 0 not a matter ol chOOSIng up 

Information Minlster Abdullah lhal could lcnlte another Middle Force comminlollS will be prt. from a state senator last week. heads the senate Legislative Ac· side . . . we're all after the same 
Samarrsl as saying hi. roye~. Ealt war. the United States bas senled by Col. Thurman Spiva, lion Committee, a group whose objectives." 

ment was capable of ordenne appealed to Tel AvIv to Ule re- professor of lel'Olpace Itudies. Wildlife in Danger goal J. to repreHnt senale views Stoline said lbat be did not 
more execut~ns, ~e8ardlell of atralnt in the situation. Oath or omce wlU be admin· al the It,isJature. Flatt is bead think th t lb w anything 
the protests It might. provoke S I dded t b t lbe iitered by Mal. aary Arndt. IS. From Oil Slick of the Senate Higher Education a. ere as 
abroad. B amhdarrd " t a.. . II sociate professor of military sci· Committee and a leading propoo. personal tn Flatt's comments. 

I f· "h th all a lovernmen WId M j Ed ' H . He said that he did not see Flatl Sama~ra con Irme'1. tat e show leniency and will pardon" ence,. an a . wm eeney. SANTA BARBARA. Calll. LfI ent of a western Iowa univerSIty. . . 
RevolutIonary ,Court, which c?p· an American petroleum engi. ass~late professor of aeros~ce _ A hUie oU slick _ now t8k. Stoline, in Des Moines to reg. when he was In Des tomes aI· 
demned the. nIne Jews and five neer kept In jail in the Iraqi studies. Wendle Kerr. as~ocl8te ing I toll 01 wildlife _ spread ister as an ofllcial lobbyist, com. though .be does know lbe senat.. 
other IraqiS hanged Monday, capital aince early December. professor of pharm~cy. will ad· wider over tbe ocean Friday but mented to a newsman that be or. Stoline served ~ a page in 
was preparing to try other. tc· He may be released in a few dre::s the. eommisslOnees a!ter the Coast. Guard said the flow would be lobbyinl against the the .Iowa senate durlllg the last I 
cused of espionage. days, the minilter said. an IOvocallOn by. J.ames Spaldmg, from a leaky undersea well western Iowa unlvl!l'l~ proposal sesS1~ of ~ legislature. 

"The trials wUl be held after Paul Bail. an employe of Hum. pr~ so~o~~r~~~~~~~ are ran 5 ellled to be SlOwtng. in a~rdance with I resolution Stoltne said ~at he still thinkl 
other lega:, measures have been ble Oll Co. In Houston , TCK., was a terisk indicates Distinguished There was no indication, how' l opposlllg the plan.pas ed by the ~ the establlahment of a rrw 
completed, SamarrJll declared. worklng for the Iraq petroleum Military Graduate) : ever, when experts might b a it StU<!ent ~te 1ft November. uruvenily could hive an e eel 
He refused to give any more de· Co a Western consortium His R Id BI' Ar 51 I't Stoline srud lbat IIOIIle ltudents on tuition co ts at !lie three ex· 
tails on security grounds. wii~ Betty Is held In 'what C ona Ced IssR• 'd

my 
R' hgnrda I. thought that the establJshment of istin~ universities. since t h • 

" orps. ar api s; IC a Th tho I'lm hed h . . .. ~.td tul uld ''h to Rrports have been circulating amo~nts to house arrest. N k II A' F Ced R. e m .1 was as o~e a new unlVerslty wuw cause ,money wo ave come 

~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~i~~§~~~fff~-§ .~va R ~r ,.:rce. a~ a along a 14·mile stretch of 5ceOiC lion to rise at the other unlven· from somewhere." 
MPledS : lOSer' omcpson, ,,~!1'y shoreline south of here but caus' l ities The La.olsllt!v. Action Com 

Ica Vice orps, """ar ed t the and • -.. 
VERSITY 0 Rapids no ~e~ mess 011 S . FI.tt Cilled tM tuItion r.tM mittee hi. so far bHn ,..1 •• :::t' . 'I: LarrY Duncan, AIr Force, Co. It was VISIble as scum or mall I ... "t11. most rldlculoua tIItnl .i".ly InKtiYe, Stolln. SlId, H-

w ~~ f. ~~~§ lumbus Junction: Thomas Mur. droplets. I .v.r h •• r cI "." H. c.use til. Stud.nt Sen.'. h .. 
:r J l< ray". Arm y Transportation Re idents rep 0 r ted seetn, ,.Id th,t ,ny money apent on. not .pproprla"" ,ny m_v for 
L.. " ' ', ' l>. ... Corps, Davenport; Larry MilJe~ , birds - gulls and grebeli, mostly n.w univeraity would be In the Itt Ictlvities. The com matH 
0(\ 10, Army Signal Corps , Des Moines ; - covered with oil . Some were form.f clpit.1 'P!lroprl.tlon, w •• officially c,..atecl by t h • 
O\If'.'f'C'" 11'00. Timothy Thompson. Army Artil· dead. Fish and game experts or bulldllll Ivnd, Ind would HII." In November. H. "lei 

lery. Des Moines. said the birds might bave con· h.v. !IO be,rllII 1/1 tultItn th •• tM group ...,.. .. II • , , 
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University Calendar 
Steven Klaus, Army Artillery. sumed oil while trying to clean ra .... H. 1.ld thet Mm' "r· atat. Ie§ill.tora 'Wlro .. stu· 

TODAY ON WIUI pllY. Brucknlr'. Syrnphonle Number Earlville; Wayne Stoeber", Army ' their feathers . IOnl w .... 'ryl", .. ",.,., dtnt Mn," polltlon, on 1m· 
• WAUl Radio New. It hoard I ... , In 0 Mtnor (The Original Version) Finance Corps. Fenton : John Heaviest concentrations of the K.r. Into ,veryo"." by •• Iklnll port.nc. mltter. through I.t. 
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SEEKING COLLEGE 
TEACHING POSITION? 

The COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY rep
resents over 200 accredited four-year 
liberal arts colleges. 

POSITIONS are available in every field of 
study and at every rank - adminis
trative positions and department chair
manships. 

APPLICANTS: experienced teachers holding 
doctoral degrees are preferred. How
ever/ persons who will receive the 
Master's degree prior to the next Sep
tember meet the minimum require
ments for r.gistration. 

THIS FREE SERVICE is sponsored by 15 Prot
estant denominations. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Cooperative College Registry 
600 Land Titl. Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19110 

d t 8 • on , on Evenln~ Concert tonight at 8:30. 
ay a am., .1.... 1.111 .• 1 Doon. !,ION DAY ON WSUI Lantz·, Army Quartermaster ~~oa~t~in~g~OO~z:e~r~em~a~in~ed~~a~t :ae~'~'iiiI';':lbou:~'~r~I~II~in~g:,:IU~·~lt~ion~c~o=.~tt~'iii..;~ .. ~rs~a~n~d~penon:;::a~l~con~~t,~c~"~'iiiiii~~~!!;~~==~====~======iiil~::::i:~ 1:00 p.m .. and 9:45 p.m. • WSUI b •• lnl the broad~sl day Corps, Iowa City ; Richard MJI. ---
,At 8:80 am. hear Prof ... o .. with Ihlrty minute. of the latell 

Dan BnnlOn. Clvtl En"" .. rlDl, now. at a I.m., with other new .. ler. Army Transportation Corps, 
John Robln..,n ... !lectr1cII In,I~.er. callts at

d
':S5 • m., 12:30 p.m. •• :30 Iowa City : Earle Bellamy n, 

1111, Richard Tock. Chemical Enlt· n 845 pm 
In •• and Morl. Trummel. )llchanl· p'!"Ar 8;30 :a.m. 'on Aubld. planlsl Ann)' Artillery. KnolCville. 
cil En,lne.rtng, dllCu.. po.t·rrld· W It GI III la B etho n'l MI"- I H "A' F 
Ultl rtudy In en"".erln,. sO~IT! N!.~ern~ ~ r: M~r, O·pus CI"" RIOhgardn • B Ir

t 
Aorce, 

• The mustcal at I a.m. tl "JIrI,. 40 Number 3 III a r.corded per· Lans ng; C 1\ er , rmy 
adoon," Shirley Jon.. Ind Jacll form

S
• nce. P ~ fl tl b Arti1lery. M8rBhalltown; Michael 

~:;t~ ~}"L.~e:h!~l£!;!~~;h,J~ fe:tur:7~n ~:nt1:1~0&n'l~~~ ~Qm~ Shield, Air Foree. MuscaUnt; 
Broadway hit. po .. n with a recorded perform· Edwin Ger/\/I. Rlvenlde; Army 

• Unlverldty of Iowa Com",.nc .. Inco of hi. Symphony Number ! T .,. C D I I 
",ent cer.monlel ,.,.1 broadclat IIYI III B·nat Mllor. Opus 100, It I thtl ransporta~on orPl : In . e 
from Ihe F1eldhou .. thl. mOI'llIn, alternoo~. 1;:ulen. Orrnlndy eon· Swal1omo, Air Force. SloulC City: 
beglnnlnl at 9:55. ducll the Philidelphia Orcheatra. J h P I I t A s· I 

• Larry Barrett', ,uert on Sltur· • Sir Adrian Boult conducts Ihl 0 n a mqu 5 • rmy lana 
dRY Supplement at 12:,5 p.m. II London Philharmonic Orch .. tra Corps, VIIUaca; Ro~rt Penwell". 
Prote .. or Robert Scbole, ot the with Yehudi M.nuhln a. lolotll tn A T t tl Co VII 
Unlverslly of Iowa'. Departm.nt of • recordld pertormanco ot the 81. rmy rPlllpor a on rpl. • 
tn,lI.h. P"I:ofo .. or SchDI ... ,uthor bollul Violin Conc.rto In D Minor. lisca. 
r~. '~~.J"~~~arl:r';·"IC:,I!1 ,~~~~ OP.uIl'~Jto~~rM~lne801~y~ P~illaml William Shellenberger, Army 
own ,,{;~c'0ach.' to crlU.lm. 01 tho untverlll.ji, of S .. Utchewan Armor, Waterloo; Allen Mornn. 
wo~k~ ~~~I~i ~~~:r:"~m It m: I :~:tl~~" "f~u~a;t .,r o?O~I:~p~~~: Army Tran )IQrtaUnn, Rock II. 
aU,. ot the Metropolitan 0l1e .. IDC. on U of I Commentary at , lpnd; and WIllie Ro\:lerLa, Army 

~t"Ut· t~r. ~;t:rn!~~k .;:~~ :~r~~~ th~ ~rtemOthll ev.nln, Horbllder Military Police Corps, Edd)'vUle, 
Annl Molfo In the title roll. Ol~er lo.lure. "Polpourrl: MUll. to 'or· Ky. 
principal .Inlen In Nlcol.1 Goddl, Jet Flnall By." 
tenor ' :Renato BruloR. blrMon_; • Anton Chekhov'1 uSwln lonl," 
Bonafdo GlalotU. ba!!; Ind Oarlotta I" a BBO production tranllltad Ind 
O,dulIY. Boprano. Tnt c.nductqr. adlpted for radio by NIChol .. Belh· 
mlkln, ht. Metropolitan Opera do· III, .ur. Wllfrad Law.on .. Ih. 
but, I. Clrlo Frencl. letor Svetlovidov, and John !tud· 

• At ~:SO p.m. the N!:R Spectll dock II the prompter N.lklta on 
of the Week pre.onto part n 01 a Rldlo Theltr. at 7:10 ".m 
pro,ram on the Con,,... ot Blao~ • Geor,. BOil, Pro ... or Emerl· 
Write .. which recontly m.t ID Mon· tu. of Phllolophy at Johnl Hop~ln. 
tr •• " Psychiatrist Alvin Poullllint UolvlrlUy conclud .. hla ""rle •. Th. 
• peak. on "The PsYcholOIY 01 8ub· Search for Standardl: Lecture. on 
lectlon" and Jamel 1I'0r.",an 01 the HI.tory of AestheUcs, tonl,ht 
SNCC discus"". "The Black Rlvolu. at I. 
Uon" with Stokely Carmlchlli. • Tho lowl S\ata Symphony Or· 

o Ten Year. Alter. a Brltlah chootra porlorm. Ihe orcheot .. 1 
,roup deeply Innuenced by Amerl· .ulte from Blzel'l "Cormen" Ind 
can blu.. mUllc. 10 beard It If to- me~""lOprl~o Nella Wlilmek Glrolo 
nl,ht on The Blu... 01 the DePartment 01 Mu.lc al 

• John Dildine feltunl f~IUoD(1 Iowa Slale tJnlvlralty atn,. Mah· 
Ind IOclll protest at 1:30 p.m. ler', "ion,. of • Wlyfarer' tonl,ht 

• Me,an Terry'. new play I "Sln" at I . 
Ibel Ind Captiva':: dlrect.d by Lyon • Bernoon 'oel on anoth.r ,our. 
Todd for a WGDH production thll ner ta thl unknown at 10 p.m. on 
~venlnl at 7;50. concern. I m.n and Tonllht It Iowa. 
hi. wlte who unconlClou.ly 70veal • At 10:30 on NI,ht CaU The .. 
their depravltle. while fllhlnl and dort Kheel. madlalor of many New 
converltn, by the ""a. York City alrlk.. speake on ·'LI· 

I The B.rlln Philharmonic undor bor DIIPule., 0..,. Arhltratlon 
the direction 01 Eu,ln J""hum Work?" 

Time Editor to Speak 
On /CampuJ Uprisings' 

"Student Uprlslnp Here and 
Abroad" will be the topic of a 
aiacuSlion by Judlen Gooding. 
contrlbutin& edltQr of Time mag· 
azine, at the DMZ Coffee House 
81 Rlenow Hail II from 3 to 5 
p.m. Friday. 

Goodin" who bas covered sev· 
eral campus rebelliona in the 
past few month.. 11'111 answer 
questions after hlJ speech. Our. 
ing his day on the campus he ex· 
pected to talk with members of 
the adml"iatr~tlon and the New 
Unlv~.lly Conference. 
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CARRIER 
No Collecting 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly 

Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week {Free Afternoons} 

30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in Thlle 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWAY 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

• TERRACE ROAD AREA 

Areas: 

• FRIENDSHIP STREET AREA 
OTHER lOUm WILL BE OPEN SOON 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 C..,.",unlc .. lonl C,n'er - Phon, 337-4193 

DAILY 
lOW 

APARTMENTt; FOR RENT CHILD CARE , WANTED HElP WANTED 

FEMALE WANTED to abl~ attrac· CHILD CARl .. , bome fUll tIn),'. 
tlVI carpeted apt. Call 337.3lJ8I. S38-33M. _,.-_ .... Advertising Rates USED B>\THTUII. PAltr WANTED MAN Or Woman wtth car 

can 338-9'41. for 111M delivery work. A .. ra,. 
2-1 W ANTE» - .lIrrl.nced babyaltter - --- I - my home. or 3 afternooOl I 

A'M'RACTrvE two bedroom unturn., week pref • .,..d fOllibly othu 

LADY ALONE wtlh.. Ie mal. to "'.00 per hour. Apply to Mr •. M,., 
Th.... Da'(1l . . . 18c I Word abare hom •. 337-5725 alt.r 4. Joe Cowan, Old CApitol Inn 10 Lm .• 12 
Sl 0 22 W d - - noon .... p.m. 2.11 x .y.. . . . . . . . . . . C I or POLITICAL PINS. token from put 

35r~~0~elcl Hou ... ,140.00 montt~i tlmel.~ pay.' a5 ·1130. 2-~ 
- - 1 C}[ILD CARE IDlI homo. FuU or T 0 26c W rd cam"alln.. Write. Dlv. Beet NOON HELP WANTED. Apply In 

.n ay. ... . . . . . . • • a Montezuml, lo"a. :1-1 perJOn. B .... 01' Cbel. 101 1>. CUn. 
TIUlEE ROOM lurnlshed IPt. 0_ part time. ~33. :t.1 

In. AvaJIabl. Mar. 1. 517·8041. So2 . Y'SI'l'TlN h La f I On, Month . .. . ... 50e I Word BUYiNG SELLING. enUquea. 114 S. ton. ~ 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. CApl\o(. 338-0it3. 2-11 STUDENT BOY to live at runerll 

LEASING modern ult!U",;--Qiford, B1:w area. <;',.'}'fr f~~··tlml."'J.: 
I • . apt. ChUdren permitted. $81.30. 2928 :1-18 

33&-1410. 3·1AR . 
AVAI~NOWtwo -bedroom --A-P-P-R-O-V-E-O-R-O-O-M-S 

hom. In e.chan •• for worlr. GIO. 
CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS LOST AND FOUND L. Gay. 338-1131 ' ·5 

W AlTRESS DAYS lull o~ pitt tInIe. 
On. Inlll1lon a Month ... S1.50· - Top PI1 _ ,ood worXIDI eondl. 
Flv. In"I1lon. I Month .. $1.30- LOST: O'pal KHpllk1 RI",. R. UonL Kennldy l.oun,e, 1-2 

wlrd. W-11143 bet ..... 8 ... 5. ~ STUDENT OR WIFi 10 work P4rt 

turn apt., Corllvtll.. $145.00. 
Phone 351-3480. 1-11 
MAI.Jt TO SHARE tar,o tint floor 

ot hou ... ~.OO. ~1:e53O. U 
DESIRABLE ' - ROOM apt. CI .... In. 

SINGLE ROOM, ,ara •• IPICI, WOlt 
lid. hculty boml near bUI. for 

womln. 338·29H. 2~ 

Tin Inlll1ion. I Month .. $1.25' • tlmo In Drive In. Da\r7 Sto~ 

· R.t •• fIIr Each Column Inch ___ SP_O_R_TI_N_G_G_O_O_D_S __ ~~n~~~~iNCY Re .. rntlonJ.t 
3 or 4 337-5433. 3-2 Two SINGLE room •• male. Cookln • . 

337-4047: alter 5 p.m. 337-4224. 2-1 PHONE 337-4191 - ""perl,nced In tlcketln, a"d 
USED SKIS \ boot. aDd pOi." for re""rntlor.l. Phon. "1-4510. l~lRC SUBLET - quiet lPacloul. 3 room 

furnll.bed. IIr-condllloned. Lan· 
tern Pork. 351.7355, Roll 353-5745 (5 
to 7:30 p.m.) 2-8 

APPROVED ROOMS. klteben laciLl· 
ties. $35.00 month. CIU 351·8778. 

3·2 

tho budle, Ikler. Call Joe I New - --- - -- -
Ski Shop on Ea.t R~h.lter Ave. WAlTRESS NEEDED daytime. Good 
338-8123. :l-23RC wI,e.. Apply .t Babb·.. Coral· 

THREE ~ ROOMturnlihed apl up. MEN/. FULLKITCHEN, IUlna batti. 
town. 1~~ S. Clinton. Phona 837. Fuuy lurn. 338·&387 or 111·53117. 
~ 2-4 ~ 
SUBLEASINGlurnlshM efflclencr. NEWLY REMODELED -i-OOiii"Wii'ii 

apartment. CarpeUn" alr-cond . bath lor 2-4 studellt ~OYl . Ono 
tlonlng. Available Feb . \. We.t Side block from Ellt Hall . 1S7·7UI att,r 
apt •. SE. 338·7058. 2·14 4:30. 2-11 
WANTED MALE to shar.o lo., In. QUIETR-OOM lorriiIil student 

off Itreet parkin" lurnlshed, utili· clo.. to Ulllve .. lty HOlPltal., 353· 
Ue. paid. 837.287&. 2-1 5268, 338-885&. H 
LARGE, UNFURNil 1 bedroom, car. SINGLOOOM - womln - ho ... 

peted. aJr-condl ollln,. 2430 Mus- prlvUe, ••. 337·7828 Itt.., 1:30 P'~i 
caUno AVI. 337·7668. 2·12 ___ . 
SUiiLEAsiNG '3~n IPht 'Ievel MEN - double. .. trtptl. $11.110. 

furn. apt. 351-4990. 2-1 9JH E. J.ffe .. on. 338·5U1I. S-4 
FREERENt="Iredulle to men. APPROVEDSiNGLE-aiiii dOUiii. 

a •• approved apl. houoe. Close to I r.oom I.or male .tuden.t •. Cookln" 
campuI, cook In, fadlltl... 337-7141. ~20 !..._J.frerlOn alt., I. 2 .. 

2-30 ONE SINGLE and doubll 2 bathl 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for Ilr" full kltche,:,: Wilkin, dlldane, 01 

TYPING SERVICE 

IlAIlY V. BUlINS: typln" mIme6-
'tlphln:\( No~ Public. 411 IQ.I 

Statt Ban Build , . 337-16118. HAR 

MOBILE HOMES 

I"OR RENT - I bedrOOql, fUrn ••••• 
cIUlnt condttlon. "5.00 month. 

Lot rent Included. 568·1843 ParneU, 
II. 2·1. 
18e5 CHAMPION 10'xW with - (Ip out. 

EXPE1UIiNCED 'l'HESIS. aU papers. Two bedroom. wlaber. drYer, D'W 
IBIo( Ilellct.lc, III sYmbol • carbon .IN:ondlllon.r. JIOn-Alri. 3sa.aul. 

ribbon. IIotlenaorf. I3J.NH. ,.. 2-13 

T'g'o~o!~O~to:~li~;uther" ~~~G It~::!;;~ll! .~~ C~:d 
S5J-3471 Iv.llln,L . 1/4 ""e)QU.r. 35H417: 2·12 

- 10'xW HILTON, two bedroom. car-
SELEO'T.'RIO '1 VPING - carbon rib- ~Ied, Ilr-condltioned a1drted. 
bo~. Il'mboll, any I.n.th. EI<perl· Bon·AIre. 151-152' dter ~ wHkdlYI 

oncod. Phon. 1384785. :1-21 01' all dlY weekandJ. ~ 
rnR SALE OR RENT. RellOnable. 

Oozy fqr/ll&h.d two b.droom. eou· 

ville. 2-22 

ATTENnON 

STUDENTS 

E.rn $60.00 I w"k p.I1.lIm. 
until Jun •• Thla .ummar I'"" 
$200.00 w"kly Ivll tim. and 
poufbly win • $1500.00 "til 
achoflrshlp. 

If YOU ha.". I clr Ind would 
Ilk. moro Informallon on thl. 
ch.II'lIIIlng .nd ... wardlnll lob, 
cIII 338·9142 for a person.1 In· 
tlrvl.w. 

close In apt. wm lublet. 338.061 . campus. ,25.w. Phonl 1S&-4041 be· 
2-12 fore noon and alter 5. ~II 

MANAGER for apj>rovecl hou.. lor FOR RENT - 2nd ""melter - Mon 

SHORT PAPERII Ind the.... Ele .. 
trio typewriter, ~"lSa. :t.1'RC 

ELECTRIC TVPEWlUTJ:R. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced, TIIuonable. 

pie. 3I7~ or _1396. 2-4 
DRAFTED - s.,.SS· carpeted. Ilr. L.-__________ -.J 

conditioned, "'n!~l _]:llIItop. 11111 
Hoolt,en. 33&;1 .. 0. _95. 1-21 Ir.e r.nt. 338-8387 or 351·5397. 2.1 2 double roomo - 1 Iln,ll room. 

SUBLEASE 2 b.droom furlll.hod Off·street parkin,. 110 1:. Chqreb. 
aPlrtment. Available Feb. 1. La ROOMS FOR CmLS otart.lnl ""cond 

Chateau. 338·8390. 2.1 ..,m'51.r. Cooktn ... p!'IYU",",. TV 
EFFICIENCY APT. clo" In, park. and Rec. Room. 3"'i!IN, HIRC 

In,. avaUlblo lOon. 337-4813. MA LE two 8ltepln, rooml IVall· 
2-29lfn ablo .econd ""mllter. 338447, . 

CHOICE Z 1IED"'R:-::0""0"'M=--.-,p""'ta";. ""Fur. ~'tfn 
nlsh.d or unfurnlabed. Short MALE - 1 1in1l'1 .. , 1 double Ivall· 

tenn lease. lvallabl.. Inquire tn able Feb. Clo .. '0. S38-0t45. 1-1 
p.non betw •• n 11 a.lII. " 3:30 p.m. MEN. LONG COLD, .~qW)' wII~ 
at Coral Manor Apt. 2 Hwy. 8 We.t, got you? Excelllnt doubl. or \010 
CoralvUle. 351-4008 2·, double lor 2nd •• ml.ter. On. Block 
RMALE- 'i-o - SHARE abovo Bur,er to Campus. Show ..... Dial 338-1581. 

Chef. $55.00. Call 31,7·29018 morn· -======== --:---:-:,...,..._1_.7 
Ing.. 2·5 APPROVED WOMEN" of efficiency 
IHARE OR SUBLET ono block apartm.nt F.b. I. 11.0 doubll 

from campUL 351=8075 or 338- room now. Parklng,_ coollin •• IllIn· 
11187. 2-3 dry facUitle. . 351·3 .. 7. 1·31RC 
WANTED male roommat~> two bed· 

room Ipartm.nt. $8O,w. 338-8515 
or 123-2848. 2-3 
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom carpeted. 

CI_ In. S51-1484 alter 8. 2-5 

DOUBLE ROOM - mal.. 331-1591. 
2-11 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Mrs. Mlrllnnl Hlrnoy. U7-58U. ~" 
EXPERT' - TYPING · =-ilectri.: - !.4 

hour .. rvlce, downtown. Pbone 
m·7IN. 2 .. 
ELECTIIIC TYPING - edItln" .... 

perl.nced. 338-4847. 2-1A1t 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, th ..... 

manuscript.. lltlare, tlrm papI.L 
317·7988. 2-7 
TYPING experlented .. creiii;. 

111.... ..II ~ RouncoytIJ. I~ ''''''/08. ,.7AB 
CARBON RmBON Selectric typln,: 

Ixplrlellc,d In th..... manll' 
.. rlptl, »Dlbolf. '51·2008. 1·25A!1 
TERM PAPERS. boot reportT. th."" •• 

ditto.. .k. Z.perlenued, quick 
"rvlee rouonlbll. ,SHaM. 3-1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - abort 

papers Ind the .. L Rellonlbl. 
rate •. Phon. 337·7772. 3-2 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ..... 

tenn Pipers, lellere. I~I S. Clpl. 
tol St. 338-5491. J2·25AR 

}[ALF DOUBLE " Idn,le available SINGLE ROOM for mal. .tudent. EXPERIENCED TV' ..-1ST _ electric 
now. ~.OO month. Cook .nd maid Pbone 337-7M1. 2-8 typewrlt.r with carbon ribbon. 

provIded. 338-3371. U DOUBLE ROOMS for men. Clo .. to Call 338-4564. 1-I5AR 
THREE ROOM. bath. turnlJh.d. lJlli· campu.. avallabl. IIcond oeme. EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

ItI •• paleL $120.00 month. 3118-8833 I.r. Dial SSI-3SS5. :I·llfn It I I'll type It. "Electric CArbon 
alternooD. 3-2 A'M'RACTIVEROOMS for five Itrla. RlbDon." DIal 337-4502 lIter 3:00 
SUBLEASING IMMEDIATELY two Separate entranc •. 517-5580 alter p.m. 1D-25A.R. 

bedroom furnlabed Ipartment. 5:30. z-n BETTY THOMPSON - IolecITlc; 
Two full baths. 337-4412. H SINGLE, FEMALE. $50.00; with Theses and lon, paperL Experl. 
SHARE APT.. have single Ileeping kltth.n prlvele,.. .,5.00. 337. ~nc.d . 338-5650. 3·2 

room for ""If. $80.00. 338-1901 5855. 502 l!:. FalrchUd. 2·14 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl . 
aft.r 5. home 3311-4.501. Mil. Alt- SINGLE WEST SIDS cloMtOho; enced secret.ary ... ,curat • . WUI do 
meier. 813 E. Colle,o. 2·5 pltal. 'Pbone 33&-111147 Iflu I, 2-11 papen an,. lengtb. 338·71811 eVi'i~i~l~ 
NICE, FURNISHED one bedroom WOMEN _Itchen prlVU.... on 

apt. Good location. AvaJIlbl. F.b. b lin Pbon. SS7-4431 2.12 
2714 Wayne. 338-4~I . 1-7 u. e. . 
ONE BEDRooMUnrUrnlshod bus COMBINATION BEDROOM .nd IIv· 

one blocll . F.b. '100.00. 33a-0761, Ing room flut 1Ij)!)'. H.lf balh. 
351 1568 2-3 prlvale entrlnce. • .. IIlat. modern 

. . convenlencel. Lin... lurnlabed. 337· 
WANTED - MALE to .hare dupln. 7844. U 

O/.LL 558-7691 AND w .. kend., for 
up. 'Ieneed .I.ctrlc typing .. rv· 

I ... Vllnt papers of any length 10 
pa, •• or I'" tn by 7 p,m complet.d 
.lame evenln. . till 
TYPING - Sav.., , ..... esperllnt.~ 

electric tyPe. 'aat, accurate aerY' 
lee. 33W472. 5-18AR 

eXCELLENT CONDITlON - '810 
WlndlOr - 10x.4..8. carpetln,. ltudyJ 

.tora,. .hed. 1 ... .,1. 2-11 
1961 JottLODY - 10'XSS'; 3 bedrooml; 

air conditioned. $2,700. Call 33&-
2978 alter 5 p.m. Ifn 
.n,llm ......... ndL &;12AR 

MISC. FOR SALi 

Rtcla:NBACKER .Iectrlc 11 Itrlnl 
,ultar. Ex.ceUlnt .tOndltloDL orl,· 

Inll coot. •. 00. JUkinI ,275.00. 
J!7.23Of. 2-3 
DOUBLE BED .omplete. $35.00. new 

Sunbur.t Conteua Guitar. caae. 
WID dellVtf. *21-4149 Odora. 1-1 
SPINET PIANO MAPLE Colonial 

de.l,n. Exc.U.nt con<llUon. 338-
7454. :1-8 
ZENITH STEREO - exceUent con· 

dltlon. t85.00. 351-3889. 2-1 
MAYTAG pOrtable dl.b..,l.ber -

tor .. Ie or rent by month. 33&-
5488. :1-8 
COIN COLLECTORS I Wbltmln coin 

folde .. - Merc:uryJ Roo .. yelt b.ad 
dim •• lar,. &1"" folaer. R.,ular .be 
folde .. lor Uberty. Franklin, Ken· 
nody and mlJceUaneou. halveL Plul 
U.S. eoln hendbook. ,100. Call 338· 
0251 alter 5. 
USED furnllure Ind Ippllance •. 

Open dally. Kalona COmmunity 
Aucllon. Kalona. Ia. 2·21 

GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Excellent 
condition. P.rtect for be,Inn!", 

.Iudent. CIII 338-2098 alter 11 I.m .• 
day or night. Un 
FOR SALE -::.. 70' 01 3' plaatlc cov· 

ered wire fencing; 9 - S' aUel 
postl; major Ie"",. bueball and 
assorted colle,e penDento; all 101· 
jor lea,u. "bobbin, hood- doll.; 
.0mpl.l. 1984 " llH1S ba .. baJI card •. 
Call :J38.j)251 alter 5 p.m. Un 

WHO DOES I"? 

IRONINGS WANTED. ROllonabl • 
rellabll. West IIde. 338-5074. "1~ 

HAND TAILORED - h.m Ilt.raUo\1L 
CoatJ. d,.ssel. end Iklrtl. Phon. 

33&-1747. ... 
mONrNGS - Itud.nt boYI Ind 

,iris. lOll Roche.ter. 1·2 
VALENTINE GIFTS - Arttet. por· 

trill, chUdren or adults. P.n~Ii11 
thor.oal, ".00; PI.tel .20.00; 0 
$85.00 up, 338-0260. '-'4 
DRESS MAKtNG, alle,.\loOl. CArol 

Biker. 337 N. Downey. West 
Brancb, la. PhOD. 643·5919. :1-23 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. If hour 

•• rvlee. Myers Barber SbOP2.IUR 
mONINGS MY HOME. 338·1828. 

1·25I1.C 
"'D;-:IA'-;P"'E"'A:--:R"'E~N::T:-:-A7L-.. -rv-I""ca--;:bY No"; 
Proc... Lallndry. lIS S. Dubtt~u, . 
Pbone 337·8688. 2·25AR 
.'AST '=-ASH - ~. wm Jruy boltl, 
udJ A. }frbll. b"me., or In,ythln, 

tnewrltera. autos. Hondal. T.V.I. 
of .. luL 'lowDereat MobUe HomeL 

tin 
mt)IIIING~ . - "Iuotent ..... vs and 

,Irl.. 1010 Rochester SS7.28~2sAR 

FLUNKING MATH or BI.lc Statis-
tic.? Call Janet 338·9308. ~28 

ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repair. 24-hour 
.. rvtce, ~,yer'1 Barb.r Shop. 

UAR 

•• GUITAR" 
full Stock of Gibson .nd othor 
brend ,ultar .. 

L.nons 
Folk • Rock • JIC 
Strln,s Ind Thin •• 
RI"tll. Av,ll,bl. ~arklo'. Burlington and summ~\ ECONOMIC. MALE.' 1in,Ie Well 

~I %522. side, close off .treet paridn, •• tc. 
SUBLEASING - unfUrnlab.d .W· Phone 13&-1293 untu G; ~1I:30 33&
clency. $911.00 month. 837·2873 or 3878. 2-12 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. mM !lee· 
trlc. Iymboll IVIUlbl.. 338·9132 TAKEN OUT - The ad that ran 

In., I p.m. 2-1"'R ber. ,.ellerday wu tabn out be· 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12VJ S. Dubuqu. 

338·7031 eyenlnl.. ~ FURN. ROOM - prlnto refrtaora. 
FURNISHED 3 ROOM near Unlvor- tor cookinl f.c:UltI.. mall over 

slty Hospital. Medical or ",adu· 21. ClO"" to campu •. 331.:iOi6. 2-30 
::.::"'="""='----:,.-:-----,-;-- CIUM It got remlt.l l '-:;==========~ TYPING - abort P'~"L themo, ;:. 

Experl.nced Pbon. 331-11718 dlYI, 
~1-3773 nellln,l. 2-1< 

at!. 338-8531. . ~ UNAPPRO)'J:D IInIle room for 
TIfREE ROOM lumlab.d basement m.n, 4crO.. .treel frolll U1DpU. 

apartm.nt for two or thr .. grad· - alr·condltloned, cooidn, fac:Ultle.. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
u.l. men. lIDO.OO or '110.00. Wlllt· 337·9041 JacUonl China .. Gift. 11 
Ini dlatanc.. ~24tfn E. Wlshln,ton. 2-28ttn 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 very unlqu. SINGLI: ROOM, .011. near Unlver· 1163 BUICK SPECIAL Stltloa WI' 

2 bedroom IPt. for 2 girls. Black', slly Ho pili!. Phone SSl-4NS Iner ,on, t P .... "'~!, 1'&dlo, .... ter. 
Gaslight Viii .... 422 Brown. 2,1~AR 5:00. 2-7 But offer over ~.OO. 3384tu. 2" 
ONE BEDROOM, unfurnllhed, ItOve~ MEN - "a""ment doubl. rOOiiii: '13 VOLKS. IUn rool. 35.000 orll. 

r.frl,erator. lIr-condlUollln.. car· TV. com'pleto kitchIn, ofl eam. mi.. v.ry cl •• n\ p.rfect runnln, 
petltl,. Near Unlv.rt1ty Hospital. pU'. 351·127) aftar ~. 2-4 order. ~,OO. R ell: Robert.. 151· 
351·1719. 2·14 TWO SINGLE ROOMS. M.n OYer 21. 7~.!:- 2-5 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnlab.d 512 E. Davenport. ~22 '59 CHEVY - ne.. Ill0W Ures. 

or unfurnllb.d apartment. In MEN _ DOUBLE - ,n new loterlor lIarta ,ood. $'15.00. Well Branch 
Coralvill.. P.rk Fatr. Int. 338-11201. Excanant bath ind kltobln. Clo" f!43-5527. . 2-1 

MAR In, plrkln,. Chelp. 3~1.1l00 . 2.21ttn 1961 VOLKSWAGEN camper - COD· 
SUBLET APT on. beclroom Walk· - ~ ---- - u.ln. double bed, toUel., refrlger· 

In. dl.tlnce. CaU weekend. 351. MEN - Neltr splcloUI roomL Kltcb· ator. wat.r Unk, lola of Itora,o 
79":. 2.7 33~~~nd d nln, room PrlVU.'~tti Ipac., 1969 IIc.nse 338-0975 w.e.· 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST lide lux. end. or alter 6. 1-1 

ury one bedroom furnished or un· AVAlLABLE FEB. I - .1n,le for IBM CHEVlLLE 300. 2 door, "Iacir. 
furnished . Carpeted, drapo., stOYI ~ mal • . $40.011 . U7·N3I. 2·14 Law mll .. ,I. fin. condition, 
refrll.rator Irom $105.00. 3~ AVAILABLE FEB. I _ double lor Phone evenln,a 3l8-7287. 1·21 
or 3;J.l?60. 2-4tfn men. Stove and refrigerator. Utili· 63 PLYMOUTH 383 Hunl Bor,. 
W£STHA.IPTON- VILLAGE apart. ties furn~o:.d.~8 . 2-14 Warner clutch Ind pP. chrome. 

:uent. furnl.hed or "nfurnlshed. SINGLE MALE unapproved avals. 337-5329. 1-il 
~wy. 6 W. Coralville 337-5297. H8AR rOoma across from cempu •. Cook. i\U'fi)i'NSUP .\"I:F "rtnnell Mutual 
W Airi-!:-o=t.malo to abare f bed. log (lcUlUe •. $50.00. Jacklon·. Chlna You.ll mc" t •• t"'b prup,rom We. 

roo", IPt. La CII.teau. $50.00 351. ~7:904l. :t.lltfn ,el Alene,' 12U2 HI~hla"ot (· .... ·1 (If 
668' . 2-11 . ~U:N - ex.ellent .Ingle room. Clo.e ftce 351·2459; home 337·3483. 3·2 

bedroom lurnlshed. clo.e In. MEl'; - Room .nd board '90.110 per IGNITION 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 

Original all P.lntfllll' 

2619 Muscatln. AVI. 
, to , Weekda'(1l 
, to 5 Saturdaya 

Anv- Interested In 

loin I", III 'nvestmlnt Club 

Call Bill at 

337-4191 

LOOKING FOR 
USED lUBIITUII? 

We fealure 

a continually 

changing stock. 

"-t'" HeME 
f~'SHJNU MALE- ROOMMATE W'anted- ·- one ', In, Feb. I. Can 351·1100. 1·10lfn I 

$47.50. Steve 351·7124. 2-5 monlh . u SI"". Nu . 317 N Rh" CARP:.JRETOR~ 
' ., LEAVING, sublel";runihhed, cor· crsld~~37.3167 . • _ ~7RC GEN ERATORS STARTEJ(S 

. . ~, . .~ onel - bedroom, living room, )IEN - 51nfle and double room, ' TOWN & COUNTRY 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

lOOI( fOIl 
THI :, .)I ?N 

lA
'· fl" ~ d1l11nf kitchen. All uIUltle.. air I cookln, pr vlleg •• , clo.. In. 337' 1 Briggs & Strallon Motorl 
~ ... condllonlnla~d. Parking, laundry. 25?3. 2·2 PYRAMI:' SERV'.CES 

.' • .. . 1351.7884. 3· O. 2·1 AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Rooms with .., 
... ~. rURNISHEO APT. - couple. 920 1st cooking also large studio - IIv· 

• ' '.'. Av • . Allo .Ieeplng room. 338-8455.,lng room. Black's Cas Lliht Village. , 621 S. Dubuque 01.1 331·5723 
I-Ultn 422 Bro,.... 1·IIAR 

Yt Mil, W." of L.st Stoplight in Coralvlll • 
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• I 

then think of 

Yes, when you think of your future at Iowa 
you think of IOWA BOOK for your books. 

i 

IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY ... 

the most progressive book store in Iowa 

City. We bet you won't lose your cool 

over our services - 11,500 "square" feet 

of sales and display area on two floors 

- six-foot aisles for your shopping com

fort. And get this - seventy-five swing

ing employees to serve you quickly and 

plea san t I y, when you purchase your 

books and supplies. We're right across 

from Old Capitol- drift in and see us. 

SPECIAL HOURS FOR 
SEMESTER OPENING 

Monday, Feb. 3 ...... 8:30 to 8:00 

Tuesday, Feb. 4 ...... 8:30 to 8:00 

Wednesday, Feb. 5 ... 8:00 to 5:00 

Thursday, Feb. 6 ..... 8:00 to 5:00 

Fri. & Sat . ........... 8:30 to 5:00 

Yes! "If it's a book, it's our business." 

.. . 

HaVl 
low.'s 
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• due It LI 
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